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No smoking next year in on-campus housing 
BY STEPHANIE DENIS 

AdministrClfil·e News Editor 

All university-owned housing 
will be smoke-free starting in the 
Fall Semester, President David P. 
Roselle announced Friday. 

Roland M . Smith, vice president 
for Student Life, said both health 
and safety issues were factors in the 
university' s decision. 

Cigarettes are the leading cause 
of fires and fire fatalities, he said. 
and the da maging effects of 
second-hand smoke have been well 
documented . 

Dr. Joseph Siebold , director of 
Student Health Services, said the 
American Cancer Association has 
reported that approximately 
-+34,000 people die annually from 
smoking-related illnesses. He said 
second-hand smoke is also a factor 
in 53,000 deaths. 

People who live with heavy 
smoker~ have an increased risk of 
lung cancer, bronchitis, pneumonia 
and asthma attacks, Siebold said. 

of smoking bans on airplanes. 
Roselle stated in an e-mail 

me ssage that he hopes th e new 
smoking policy will decrease th e 
total number of s tude nts who 
smoke. 

" On the other hand, the airlines 
decided that making nonsmokers 
more comfortable was sufficient 
reason to ban in-flight smoking." 
he said . 

"The decision is a logical 
outcome of increasing the number 
of nonsmoking a reas . These 
increases have taken place over the 
last several years.·· 

Smith said 15 residence hall s are 
a lready smoke-free . The new ban 
on Smoking wi II offer the highest 
degree o f pr0tection for student 
health and safety , he said . 

Barbara Kreppel , associate vice 
president for Administrati ve 
Services, said returning students 
have until July I to cance l their 
housing contracts if they wish to 
find smoking residences off 
campus. These students will receive 
full refunds of their hous in g 
deposit. 

hous ing now, it should be m ore 
than enough time to find a place to 
live," she said. 

However, j unior Jessica Ribble , 
who lives off-campus , said students 
now do not have enough time to 
find a decent pl ace to liv e off 
campus for the Fall Semester. 

Linda Carey, director of Student 
Housing Assignment Services. said 
s he is not anticipating many 
housing cancellations because of 
the new policy. 

Housing h as not received any 
cancellations yet, a lthough some 
may be received this week and next 
week, she said. 

Several new programs will 
complement the ne w policy, such 
as smoking cessation c lasses. 

Betty J . Paulanka, dean of the 
Col le ge of Health and N ursing 
Science, said severa l university 
groups, so c h as Student Health 
Services, the Wellness Center and 
Student Life will work to increase 
awareness o n the ef fects o f 
smoking. 

Roselle said further restrictions 
on smoking may come about in the 
future. 

Bans reflect a 
' 

,national trend 
BY LINA HASHEM 

Managing News Ediror 

University students who will be prohibited from 
smoking in their resi_dence halls next semester will be in 
good company. 

Smoking bans are spreading ninionwide, in institutions 
ranging from restaurants to educational institutions -
inc luding residence halls at other universities. 

" It's not that unusual to ban smoking in dorms ," said 
Nancy. Rigotli , director of Tobacco Research and 
Treatment at Massachusetts General Hospital. 

"It's an idea whose time has come, and it's probably 
going to become more frequent." 

The University 'of Texas at Austin set the precedent by 
banning smoking in university housing in 1994. 

Just five years later, the trend had spread dramatically. 
A 1999 USA Today survey found th at I 0 of the 

nation 's 30 largest colleges and universities prohibit 
smoking in their residence halls. Seven more gave just I 0 
percent of their housing to smokers , and five were 
expected to extend their bans within the year. 

Smoking was banned in all 
academic buildings, office 
bui ldings, university vehicles and 
Delaware Stadium in 1995,Smith 
said. 

He likened the univers ity' s new 
s moking res tric tion in residence 
halls to the step-by-step expansion 

Kreppel said the univers it y 
timed its announcement to allow 
students to coordinate the ir housing 
situation for next semester. 

"Since students are looking for 

"There are a few restrictions on 
outdoor smoking in California and 

see OUTDOOR page A9 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
More students will find themselves 
smoking outside as a resuH of the 
university's new smoking policy. 

. A more extensive unpublished study co-aut-hored by 
Rigotti in the same year yielded similar results. Of 4 79 
colleges and universities; 35 percent banned smoking in 

see DORMS page A9 

Fraternity 
found guilty, 
has appealed 

BY DAWN E. MENSCH 
Senior N•11·s Ecliror 

The Alpha E!'Silon Pi fraternity was found guilty of 
a violation of the student code of conduct Friday, Dean 
of Students Timothy F. Brooks said . 

The fraternity has appealed the decision, he said . 
Brooks would not comment on possible sanctions, but 
he previously told The Review that the chapter could 
be suspended from the university if found guilty. 

The university judicial system found the fraternity 
guilty of failure to comply. The fraternity' s house was 
ordered to be alcoliol-free after a previous university 
sanction about one year ago, Brooks said 

On Feb. 5 of this year, University Police 
accompanied Newark Police to the fraternity house on 
Wyoming Road. Eric M. Sidman, a student and Alpha 
Epsilon Pi fraternity member, was arrested by Newark 
Police for drug-related offenses. 

Brooks said Univers ity Police found alcohol in 
plain view at the house, which led to charges b~ing 
filed. 

Junior Lonnie Cohn, president of the fraternity, said 
he is not pleased with the outcome and is looking 
forward to the appeal. · 

"We are disappointed that information we believe · 
to be false and misleading has been disseminated 
among the campus community," he said. 'The repons 
of our demise are premature and inaccurate." 

Brooks said the appell ate board has not been 
formed, but it should be within a week. 

Cohn said the fraternity is confident that through the 
appeal process, the truth will be known. 

"We did not violate any policy of the university," 
he said . "We have spoken with our attorneys and 
advisers and intend on being an integral· part of Greek 
life as long as Greek life remains at the University of 
Delaware." 

Interfraternity Council President Dan Mott said the 
IFC will comply with whatever sanction the university 
deems appropriate. 

"If [Alpha Epsilon Pi members] did in fact break 
the rules, they realized what they were getting imo, and 
all blame can be placed inward," he said. 

Cohn said the fraternity is still functi oning and 
looking forward to Spring Rush. 

Sidney Dunn, executive vice president of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi International , refused to comment directly 
on Friday ' s decis ion . H owe ve r , he did say the 
fraternity has had problems with Brooks in the past. 

'1 think this is a continuous pattern of the university 
looking to find ways to eliminate our fraternity, our 
house and our organization," he said. 

Dunn said he felt the incident was "unfortunate" 
considering the frate rnity' s long hi story. on this 
campus. 

Brooks said the appellate board is made up of 
fac ult y. profess ional s taff and stud ents . After 
reviewing relevant information, the board can decide 
to uphold the sanction, reduce the penalty or reopen 
the case and start the process all over again. 

- Eric J. S. Townsend contributed to this article. 

DUSC vice president resigns 

SLAMMIN' 

THE REV IEW/ S~on M~AII isrer 

Kestutis Marciulionis threw down these two points en route to a 79-69 win over 
sixth-seeded Towson on Saturday. The next day, the Hens went on to trounce 
No. 2 Maine 68-46 in the semifinals of the America East tournament. Delaware 
will take on regular season champs Hofstra in Long Island next Saturday in the 
AE title game. The winner will go on to the NCAA Tournament, see Cl. 

Inside 
One doctor shares her experiences giving 
the ultimate exam 

..................... A3 ... ... ................... .i31 
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Midterm five-star 
rankings released 

BY ADRIAN BACOLO 

Six fra tern i ties and eight 
sororities achieved a perfect five
star rating , acco rd i n g. to the 
results of a midtern e val uation 
re leased Friday . 

The Office of Greek A ffai rs, 
assis ted ·by the Dean of Students ' 
O ffice , released the evaluations. 
which revise each chapter's star 
status and g ive it a goal for nex t 
fa ll. 

O f th e 18 Inte rfratern i ty 
Council chapters on campus, Phi 
Sig m a Kap pa, Sigma C hi , T a u 
Epsi lo n Ph i , T heta Chi . Si g ma 
Alpha Mu and Lambda Chi Alpha 
were a ll recogni zed as five-s tar 
fraterni t ies. 

Mea n w hil e , w i t hin th e 
P anhe lle nic Counci l, eight of II 
sororities - Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Phi , Alpha Xi De lta. C hi 
Omega, De lt a Gamma, Kappa 
Alpha The ta , K appa Delta a nd 
Si g m a Kappa - were al o 
accep.te d a s f ive - s t a r Greek 
chapters. 

Eac h academic year, 
frat e rniti es an d so ro ri t i es a re 
e v a lu ated o n a 500 -po int scale , 
and des ignated a star rating that 

d e termines their social 
capabilit ies for the following year. 

Assistant Dean of Students Jane 
Moore said a sorority or frate rnity 
~esignated with the hi ghe t rating 
po~,ible is extended the fulle t 
degree of social privileges. 

T he universi ty draws the li ne 
for maintaining social rights at 
th ree - s tar st atus c ha p te rs , s h e 
said. 

T he o nl y except ion is the 
Nationa l Pan-Hel le n ic Coun c i l 
c h apte r s w hich do n o t ho ld as 
many members as either th e IFC 
or Panhe llenic Counc il. 

Presently, j ust six IFC chapters 
- Kap pa Si gma, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Kappa 
Delta Rho and A lpha Epsilon Pi 
- are not a llowed to be socially 
fu nc ti o nin g fra t ern i ties, with 
either two or three stars. 

Moore said Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
which is currentl y not recognized 
by the uni versity , will make its 
return in the fall - it has not ye t 
been d ec ided what Tau K appa 
Epsi lon ' s status wil l be. 

The cri t e ria. which e·ac h 
chapter is expected to fulfill , has 
been specifical ly tai lo red for the 

see 14 page A4 

Nader speech is 
almost canceled 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 
NarionaVState Nt!II'S Ediwr 

Members of Students for the Environment said they felt they were being 
discriminated against by the university. after a planned speech came clo e to being 
called off. 

S4E's plans to host a speech in the Trabant University 
Center by Green Party prc~idential candidate Ralph Nader 
almost ended when Director of the Student Centers 
Mari lyn Prime realized the speaker is running for a public 
office. 

"We are a state institution, and by state code no state 
agency can sponsor a political candidate.' ' said Assistant 
Director of the Student Centers Scott Mason. "It is illegal.'. 

M ason said the o ri g inal req uest S4E submitted 
requesting use of Trabant Multipurpose Room A simply 
said the event would be a public lecture/fomm. 

• s~ 
• I • 

"Everybody assumed given the group, it was going to be an environmental 
lecture:· he said. 

ee C ANDIDATE page A5 

Women's b-ball team begins conference 
tournament. this weekend at Vermont 

..... ... ...... .. .... Cl 
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Political candidates face largest test yet 
BY LIZ JOHNSON 

Ediwr ;, Chiej 
too close to call , although some polls have 
Bush enjoying a slight lead over McCain. 

Communication prof~ssor and fo rmer . 
CNN correspondent Ralph Bcgleiter said 
if Brad ley does not do well in today' s 
primarie . his campaign i virtuall y over. 

It may not be ··s uper Sunday ,'' but 
today mark an important date in the 2000 
race for the presidency. 

T he Cali forn ia pri mary is bo th a 
popularity contest and a chance to win the 
state with the most delegates up for grabs. The Cal iforni a ra~.:e is espec iall y 

crucial. Polls indicate that Gore is holding 
a slight lead over Bush (28 to 27 percent), 
with McCain running at 21 percent. 

By th e ti me the du s t clea rs. the 
candidates for the general election may be 
known. 

More than half of all the delegates for 
bo th the Republican and De moc ra t ic 
national conventions will be chosen today 
- I ,315 Democratic and 6 13 Republican. 

Voters c.an cast ballots for candidates 
from either party, but coded ballots are 
used , which mea ns th at votes by 
Republi cans and De moc rats will only 
count for the delegate contest in each 
respective party. 

Beglei ter said a McCai n victo ry in 
Cali fornia's open contest could be a real 
breakthrough and could damage the Bush 
campaign. 

Eleven states are,holdi ng primaries for 
bo th parties . Bo th part ies a l o have 
caucuses in Washington. alt hough the 
Re publ ican caucus will pick only the 
state's remaining 25 delegates. 

The winners of California will receive 
all the delegates from th at state, but in 
New York. whe re ballots are counted 
according to district, cand idates co uld 
receive a proport ion of delegates. ' 

Pika said even if Bush can maintain the 
Republican base of voters and receive the 
de legates . a win or strong showing fo r 
McCain in the popular vote would he lp 
McCain's campaign last. 

There is one Republi can-only cauc us 
and three Democrat-only caucuses. 

The front -runners, Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush and Vice President AI Gore. 
seem to be comfortably headi ng into the 
showdown. 

Political science professor Joseph Pika 
said the result of today ' s votes has the 
potential to make or break both underdog 
candidates' campaigns. 

If McCain can contin ue attracting the 
crossover votes of moderate Democrats 
and Independents, Pika said , the n hi s 
campaign could still be considered viable. Bradley, he said, would have to have a 

"breakthrough success" in order to keep 
hi s campaign alive. 

McCain and Bush both spent Monday 
making last-minute pushes in Californi a. 
whil e the Democrati c ca ndi dates 
concentrated on New York. 

In the latest Zogby-MSNBC-Re uters 
polls. Gore leads former New Jersey Sen. 
Bi II Bradley in all 15 states. 

Bush is leading Sen. John McCain, R
Ariz .. in five of the races. notabl y in 
Cali fornia, bUI McCai n is leading in the 
New England states. 

Pika said McCain , on the other hand , 
may keep his candid acy ali ve with a 
strong showi ng in Ne w Yo rk and 
Cali fornia. 

Bush was labeled ··so Clintonesque it' s 
scary" by ri val McCai n at a Cali forni a 
rally. McCain was referring to a pair of 
ads sponsored by two Texans who are 
supporting Bush. 

The New York battle, which wi ll yield 
101 Republican delegates, is considered 

Thi is also the closest the country has 
ever come to holding a national primary, 
Pika said·. Geographically, the primaries 
cover a coast-to-coast region, with both 
large and small states included. 

"They' re gett ing more and more like 
the Clinton campaign," McCain said . 
"They' ll say anything.'' 

Galifomia . 
Bush, however, said he had nothing to 

do with the commercials. 
The Democratic riva lry seemed more 

subdued. Bradley said he wo uld support 
Gore should the vice pre idem receive the 
party' s presidenti al nomination, but still 
feels Gore's fund-raising methods could 
cause problems in the fall. 

Whom would you vote for if the primary were held today in your state? 

AI Gore - 28 percent 
George W. Bush - 27 percent 

John McCain - 21 percent 
Bill Bradley - 10 percent 

New York 

Pika said he feels "the front-runners 
will come out very strong'' tomorrow. 

Asked of all registered Republicans likely to vote in the Republican 
primary 

Fvi· McCain to be a success. Pi ka said. 
he has to receive a plurality of delegates in 
New York , so he can be pe rce ived as 
having won something big. 

Pika said Gore would probably defeat 
Bradley in all the states with Democratic 
races, although Bradley may receive some 
delegates. 

Bush - 45 percent 
McCain - 39 percent 

Asked of all registered Democrats Ukely to vote in the Democratic primary 

Gore - 62 percent 

lin the Republican contest, Pika said, it 
is still too early to complete ly count out 
McCain. 

"His campaign is so unpredictable, it' s 
hard to say,'' Pika said. 

But COJT.!e tonight , the voters will have 
said, and the nominees for the fall general 
election may be clear. 

Bradley - 22 per9ent 

Source: Zogby-MSNBC-Reuters March 6 polls 

Tests show little 
health risk from 

. . . .. ,,..!: ',, .... ' ''· , ... ,.,,,., f, 

briage 'S"leacr .. cmp·s 
BY YVONNE THOMAS 

Srajf Reporter 

Tests performed by state a nd 
federal agencies show that lead paint 
chips peeling from the St. Georges 
Bridge pose no threat to the town 
below. 

Alli son Tay lor Levi ne, 
spokeswoman for the Di vision of 
Public Health, said blood tests given 
to nine children from the town of St. 
Georges showed low levels of lead in 
their blood. 

The Centers for Disease Control 
and Preventio n recommend a 
maxim um lead leve l of I 0 
micrograms per deciliter of blood, she 
said. 

"That's not the danger zone,'' she 
said. "That's the warning sign zone 
established." 

Only two of the nine child re n 
tested had over five micrograms of 
lead in thei r blood. The hi ghest 
reading was 8.9 micrograms, Levine 
said. 

She sa id there are abo ut 80 
residences in the town of St. Geor2:es. 
which is located on both the north 7tnd 
south sides of the Chesapeake & 
Delaware Canal. 

Rich Chlan, public information 
offi cer fo r th e Army Corps of 
Eng ineers. said the tow n of St. 
Georges is situated I 0 miles south of 
Wilm ing ton. He said the bridge , 
which is owned t>y the Army Corps, 
contains no dangerous lead levels. 

Chlan said that six soil samples 
were taken from beneath the bridge. 
All samples showed lead levels below 
Environmental Protection Agency 
standards for soil in a residential area. 

"The bridge has been there for so 
long," Chlan said. "We didn ' t know 
what to expect. It 's ni ce to see it 's 
below EPA standards." 

The St. Georges Bridge was built 
in the 1940s to allow Route 13 to 
continue across the canal 

Chlan said the paint used for the 
bridge was lead-based because lead 
was a major ingredient in paint 60 
years ago. 

He said the water beneath the 
bridge has n~t been tested specifically 
for high lead levels from the flaking 
paint. However, a 1998 dredging test 
done by the Army Corps showed the 
canal water had a very low amount of 
lead. 

Eri c Dress ler, head of the St. 
Geo rges Worki·ng Group , an 
organization devoted to preserving the 
bridge, said he thinks the recent fuss 
about the lead chips is j ust another 
effort on the part of locals who want 
the bridge taken down. 

Levine said lead poisoning is a 
danger for children under fi ve years 
old who crawl and eat things from the 
ground. There are only about a dozen 
children in St. Georges who would be 
in any danger. 

"The only adults who should have 
any concem arc pregnant women, and 

THE REVIEW I File Photo 
Experts have determined that lead paint flaking off the St. 
Georges Bridge poses no health threat. 
that is because of impact on the fetus, 
not on the woman,'' she said. 

However, Levine said the Board of 
Public Health will give blood tests to 
any adults who are concerned. 

Dress ler said he did not feel the 
lead leve ls in the pa int posed a 
problem to the town' s residents and 
had two of his children tested when 
the Division of Public Health gave 
free blood tests on Feb. 25. 

" I did it so that I could say, 'Sec, I 
told you so,' ,. he said. 

Both of his children showed low 
levels of lead in their blood. He said 
he was very satisfied with the results 
of the tests. 

Dressler said he fee ls reporters 
exaggerated the danger of the lead 
paint from the bridge. 

"It 's not the lurking specter that the 
television media enjoyed maki ng it 
seem like," he said. 

However. Bill Nickle, a resident of 
St. Georges for the past eight years, 
said he has long been concerned about 

the lead levels in th e town and 
supports removing the bridge. 

"It ' s a dangerous situation, I think, 
if yo u lis te n to what the federal 
government says about lead," he said. 

"I think th ree-quarters of th e 
people in St. Georges want it down.'· 

Roger Mccall , whose home is 
under the bridge, said he also would 
like to see the bri dge come down. 

Mccall said some of the paint chips 
that fell from the bridge were the size 
of a brown paper grocery bag. Others 
were the size of plates and saucers. 

Chlan said the Army Corps of 
Engineers is currently undergoing an 
eight-week project to clean up the 
paint. 

He said a crew will work from one 
end of the bridge to the other, pulling 
and scraping the paint by hand. The 
paint chips wi ll be disposed of in 
plastic bags and sent to a licensed 
landfi ll. 

Mccall said he fee b stripping the 
paint from the hridge is not enough. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Come out and support the 

baseball team today in its match 
against Rider University at the 
Delaware Diamond at 3 p.m. For 
information, call UDI-HENS. 

Learn to take care of yourself 
today at 4 p.m. at the Trabant 
University Center in the Self-Care 
Fair. Programs include massage, 
journal writing, therapeutic dance and 
more. For information, call 837-3806. 

Wan t to know how to build a 
femini st movement? Then stop by 
"Step by Step: Building A Feminist 
Movement," with Joyce Follet today 
in 204 Kirkbride Hall at 7 p.m. For 
information. cal l 837-8063. 

Rough Tuesday'J Go laugh off 
s tress tonight at 7: 30p.m. in the 
Scrounge, where Russ Meneve will 
perform stand-up comedy as part of 

the SCPAB Tuesday Coffeehouse 
Series. 

Want to know how to heal your 
back after carrying around 50 pounds 
of books all day? Then check out the 
Back Care Seminar Wednesday in 
109 Memorial Hall at 12:05 p.m. For 
information, call 831-8388. 

Sally Field and Beau Bridges star 
in "Norma Rae," a film apout a 
Southern textile worker who is 
gradually won over to unionization. 
The mov ie will be shown 
Wednesday night at 7: 30 in the 
Trabant Theater. Call 831-0456 for 
more information. 

For those po liti cally-minded 
students. presidentia l ca ndidate 
Ralph Nader will be speaking 
Wednesday night at 7:30 in 
Multipurpose Rooms A and B of the 

Trabant University Cente r. For 
information, call 837-3160. 

The softball team will play 
Lafayette College Thursday at the 
Delaware Softball Diamond at 2:30 
p.m. For in fo rmation. call UDI 
HENS. 

Interested in talloo art? Then 
check out "Japanese Tattoos: A 
Nineteenth-Century Tourist Art," 
with Christine Guth Thursday at 5:30 
p.m. in 10 1 Recitation Ha ll. For 
information, call 831-8415. 

Ready to relax on a T hu rsday 
night? Then check out a perfonnance 
by the band No Solution in the 
Scrounge as part of the Live Bands 
Series at 9. For information, call 831-
2428. 

- compiled by Stephanie Denis 

P E RSONAL ITEMS STOLE N 
FROM IVY HALL 

Two unknown people sto le over 
$2,000 worth of items from an Ivy 
Hall Apartment Friday night, police 
said. 

Sgt. David Mart in said two 
uni versity students reported that the 
individuals took a Gap black leather 
j ac ke t valued at $200, t wo 
Abercrombie and Fitch green winter 
j ac kets val ued at $600. I 00 CDs 
valued at $ 1 ,000 and assorted pieces of 
clothing and accessorie . 

He said one uspect. a juveni le, has 
been ident ified and pol ice a re 
investigating a second person. 

TOWING SIGN STOLEN 
An unknown person stole a Ewing 

Towing s ign early Sunday morn ing 
fro m the YWCA prope rty . Martin 
said. 

He aid the sign, valued at $5. was 

·In the 
News 

CALIFORNIANS TO VOTE ON SAME-SEX MARRIAGE 
SAN FRANCISCO - When Californians choose between AI and Bill and 

John and George W. Tuesday, they also will decide whether the state will 
validate same-sex marriages. 

Of the 20 propositions on the ballot - dealing with a slew of social and 
economic issues - Proposition 22 is generating the most heat. 

The measure declares that only marriages between men and women are 
legally valid. California churches are among those lined up on both sides of the 
proposal. 

"It 's been a more quiet campaign, but we certainly have a lot of action over 
Proposition 22," said Stanley W. Moore, a political science professor at 
Pepperdine University. 

Democrats Bill Bradley and AI Gore oppose the measure, while Republican 
John McCain favors it. A regional chairwoman for Republican George W. 
Bush's campaign said late last week that Bush was not taking a position on the 
initiative. 

Califomia does not recognize same-sex marriages now, but it does validate 
marriages that are legal in the state where they were performed. Proposition 22, 
sponsored by Republican State Sen. Pete Knight, would prevent gay marriqges 
from being recognized if they became legal in another state. 

The senator's gay son is among the proposi tion's opponents. 
Gay and lesbian groups have said the measure will bring their members to 

the polls. But it also could mobilize right-leaning opponents of gay marriage, 
who could help the Republican presidential candidate that can paint himself as 
the most conservative, said Shaun Bowler, an expert on the initiative process 
who teaches political science at the University of California, Riverside. 

STUDENTS RECEIVE HARSH PUNISHMENT FOR RIOTING 
EAST LANSING, Mich. - People arrested in riots following Michigan 

State University' s loss in last year' s NCAA basketball tournament were jailed 
at a rate higher than national figures for rapists and robbers, The Detroit News 
reported. 

More than 130 people - the majority of them college students with no 
criminal records - were arrested after the March 27-28 riots, the newspaper 
said Sunday. 

The I I 3 people convicted paid more than $300,000 in restitution and served 
a total of eight years behind bars, the newspaper said. 

"It is the strictest enforcement that I have heard of," said Sheldon Steinbach, 
general council for the American Council on Education, who has studied riots 
at campuses nationwide. 

"The town and the institution were making a very clear point that this is not 
going to be tolerated." 

Out of those convicted - from people who looted and burned a police car to 
a student caught roasting a hot dog over an illegal bonfire - 94 went to jail. 
That 83 percent incarceration rate is higher than the 70 perr.,ent for fin;t-time 
offender rapists and 55 percent for fi rst-time offender robbers put behind bars 
nationally, according to statistics from the Justice Department's Bureau of 
Justice. 

And of those convicted nationally of public order crimes, which would 
incl ude rioting and alcohol offenses, only 22 percent went to jail. 

"I don' t think they could have hit me any harder," said David Jirikovic, who 
spent two weeks in jail and was ordered to pay $5,000 in restitution for' standing 
atop an overturned car. ' 'I am not a bad person. The costs of my five seconds of 
stupidity art< far overboard.'' 

Ingham County Prosecutor Stuart Dunnings III said that was the typical 
argument of those arrested. 

"Every one of these kids made the same argument in court: 'Here's Junior, 
from a good family, he's never been in trouble, who had a linle too much to 
drink and got carried away in the moment,' " he said. "I'm not trying to ruin 

<these kids' futures. But they have to understand that their actions were not 
excusable." 

,, r, , , 1\, 

UQP.li:S.O!' MISSING VIETNAM WAR SOLDIERS FOUND 
HANOI, Vietnam - Workers laying water pipelines found 25 sets of 

remains of what are believed to be Viet Cong soldiers killed during the Tet 
offensive in 1968, a local official said Monday. 

The workers also found hammocks, sandals and AK-47 ammunition in a 
former graveyard where fierce fighting took place, said Le Ngoc Cu of the 
Labor, War Invalids and Social Affairs department of Tam Ky, a town in 
central Quang Nam province. No identifications have been made, Cu said. 

There are 300,000 Vietnamese and 2,029 Americans still listed as missing in 
action 25 years after the end of the Vietnam War. 

The Tet offensive was a series of attacks by the Viet Cong on cities, towns 
and military bases in Vietnam in the early morning hours of Jan. 31 , I %8- a 
Vietnamese holiday during which both sides usually observed a cease-fire. 

The fighting shocked American public opinion after years of official 
assurances that the communists were on the run. Two months later, President 
Lyndon Johnson said he would not seek re-election in recognition of the tum of 
sentiment against his leadership of the war. 

KUWAITI WOMEN PUSH FOR RIGHT TO VOTE 
KUWAIT- Women's rights activists said Monday they have taken their 

claim for suffrage to court, hoping for the annul!Tient of a clause in Kuwait's 
elections law that has kept them out of politics for decades. 

Nadia al-Sharrah said she and five other women filed suit last week at the 
Administrlttive Court against Interior Minister Sheik Mohammad Khaled AI 
Sabah. 

AI-Sharrah said Interior Ministry offi cials refused to add the names of 
hundreds of women to voters' lists in February. 

Ibrahim al-Kandari , the women's lawyer, said the first hearing was set for 
Wednesday. · 

While Kuwait's 1962 constitution grants equal rights to men and women, an 
elections law issued the same year allows only men over 21 years old who have 
held Kuwaiti nationality for at least 20 years to vote or run for office. There 
were some 11 3,000 registered voters out of 793,000 Kuwaitis when the all
male Parliament was elected in July. 

Late last year, the legislature defeated a bill that w0uld have given women 
political rights. one week after rejecting an identical decree issued by the ruler, 
Sheik Jaber AI Ahmed AI Sabah. 

Women's groups are not well organized in this traditional Muslim country, 
where tribal and fundamentalist forces wield considerable influence. Kuwaiti 
women have the freedom to work, drive, travel, hold senior government jobs, 
and many do not see the need to vote or enter politics. · 

- compiled f rom Associated Press wire repons by Andrea N. Boyle 

taken from' the sidewalk on the comer 
of South College A venue. · 

Martin said police have no suspects. 

UNIVE RSITY ST UDENT 
ASSAULTED AND PROPERTY 
STOLEN AND DAMAGED 

Two unknown persons assaulted a 
university student Satu rday morning 
and stole property from hi house on 
East Cleveland Avenue. Martin said. 

The men pulled the student from his 
residence, he said. and stole his wallet 
after assaulting him. 

Martin said the men also threw a 
stick through a house window valued 
at $ 100. · 

Po lice have no su pect , he said, 
a nd the inves ti gatio n is ti ll 
continui ng. 

UN KNOWN PERSON STRlKES 
VICTIM WITH MALLET 

An unkn own pe rson str uck a 

juvenile with a mallet early Sunday 
morning, Martin said. 

He said at approximately 3:05 a.m., 
a man approached a 17-year-o ld 
Wilmington resident and hit him in the 
hand. No injuries have been reported. 

Marti n said there are no suspects 
and th e inve ti gati on i stil l 
continuing. 

VE HICLE VA NDAL IZED AT 
SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS 

An unknown person vandali zed a 
Newark resident· s car parked at the 
Southgate Apartmellls Saturday night. 
Martin said. 

The ve hicle's rear t ire we re 
punctured, he aid, and the windshield 
wa sprayed with what appeared to be 
•·fake snow." 

Martin aid the damage is e timated 
to be $47. 

- Compiled bY Carla Correa 



Problems 
cause VP 

, . 

ofDUSC 
to resign 

BY JENNA R. PORTNOY 
Student Affairs Edirur 

Delaware Undergraduate Student 
Congress Vice President Drew Turczyn 
officially resigned on Feb. 28. 

Turczyn cited differences in basi c 
styles of leadership as the reason for his 
decision to resign. · 

" Personal differences, primarily with 
President Andrea Hinchey, had created 
an organization that I could no longer 
support or represent," he said. 

Hinchey said that while Turczyn and 
s he experienced differences in the way 
they tackled issues, she was never given 
a chance to address his concerns. 

" Drew never brought it to my 
attention that there was,ever a problem," 
s he said. "We never had an oppf>rtunity 
to work through it and fix it." 

Turczyn - formerly the only member 
of DUSC' s executive board who was not 
a member of a Greek organization -
said i t i s unfortunate his re signation 
resulted in a less diverse governing body. 

"Now the current ticket is all Greek," 
he said. "It ' s disappointing that that's 
what it came to." 

Turczyn announced his resignation by 
sending a letter to the executive board, 
committee chairpersons and various 
administrators. 

Upon hearing of Turczyn's 
res ign at ion , Hinchey said, s h e was 
surprised. 

"It's one of those things where you're 
s hocked for a while," she said . "Then 
you deal with it and move on." 

Hinchey said Turczyn's resignation 
d oes not change the scope of the group's 
accomplishments . 

"It is unfortunate," she said. "We will 
m iss him, but it's all about change and 
dealing with chan ge ." 

Unwilling to s hift c urrent b oard 
positions, Hinchey said the different 
parts of Turczyn 's job will be s plit 
·amongst the members. 

" At this point in the year," she said, 
"it's not go_od to throw someone into a 
new position or change the. dimensions 
of the executive board." · 

Student Center Coordinator Eric 
Norman said that in order to minimize 
the con sequen ces of Turczyn's 
resignatipn , DUs:<ki~J(s on ;cQmbintngL, 
hi s job duties. il--,: ''" ,. , • .. { 

"I don ' t think it's affecting them just 
yet," he said. _ 

S o phomore E l issa Millers, co
chairwoman for DUSC's public relations 
committee, said she witnessed occasional 
tensions between Turczyn and Hinchey. 

" He would have an idea," she said . 
"Andrea would have a problem with 

it, not address it or shut it o ut right 
away." 

Co-chairwoman for D USC's Public 
Rela tions Committee and junior Sari 
Budgazad said diffi c ulties b e tween 
T urczyn and Hinchey had no effect upon 
the Cong ress . 

"Everyone was a little aware," she 
sa id , "but it wasn't s omethin g t h a t 
caused problems for DUSC." 
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UD researchers designing largest aircraft 
BY IMANI POWELL 

SwO'Repmrer 
highway can be transported inside th is 
aircrali,'. Vinson said. 

lightweight core that is good for suppressing 
noise or maintaini ng thermal insulation," _ 
Vinson said. 

"I analyze the v ibra tion and ound 
radiation of the fuselage, and develop active 
and passive control strategies to uppress the 
vibration and noise," he said. 

T he Department of Mechanical 
Engineering is continuing research to 
develop the largest aircraft ever with funds 
from a $ 1.4 million grant. 

T he aircraft is not intended fo r 
commercial purposes at this time, Vinson 
said, but he believes this development will 
not be far off one,- the craft is completed. 

Boeing 757s as well as boat hulls in 
yachts all use sandwich construction , he said. Tsu-Wei Chou, professor of mechanical 

engineering, said he is determining whether 
to use fiber lam inate composites or textile 
composites for structura l purposes in the 
fuselage. 

The grant, awarded by the U.S. Air Force 
Offi ce of Scientific Research, was received 
in the spring of 1998. 

The third and final insta llment of the 
grant was received on Oct. I , 1999, in the 
amount of $349,98_6, to continue research on 
building· the Global Range Transport. This 
aircraft will be capable of delivering supplies 
or arms anywhere in the world. 

"In the last 50 years of transport aircraft 
[development], many of the vehicles have 
been used commercially,'' he said. "A lot of 
the technology used in Boeing aircraft came 
from military research." 

" Liqu id injection is making a mold of 
carbon fibers that are woven like a cloth and 
after closing this mold, applyi ng a plastic 
resin or polymer and then pressure, it tills the 
mold and hardens," Vinson said. 

The hardened mo ld is used with the 
sandwich construction to make the fuse lage 
help maintain air pressure, he said. 

Both methods will be used depending on 
where in the fuselage they are needed, Chou 
said . Four. of the nine professors involved in 

the project are from the university. 
Others are from Ohio State University, 

University of Missouri-Rolla, University of 
Cincinnat i and the Georgia Insti tute of 
Technology. 

Mechanical engineering professor Suresh 
"Some locations in the fu sel age need 

three-dimensional reinforcement," he said. 
"which would cal l for textile composites. 
"Others need two-dimensional reinforcement 
which is best for fiber laminates." 

G . Advani said he is working to find the 
most efficient liquid injection method 
possible for the project. 

Principal investigator Jac~ R. Vinson, a 
mechanical engineering professor, said the 
purpose of creati ng the aircraft is to 
eliminate the need to use foreign airports. 

"In cases of delivery to unfriendly places, 
where we are not allowed to land, the craft 
can air-drop its conte nts safely," Vinson 
said. 

The insti tutions are subcontractors, and 
therefore all the professors involved share 
the grant money, he said. 

"Once the mold is closed, if the pressure 
or temperature is not correct, the mold has to 
be thrown away," Advani said. 

Vinson said the GRT is expected to be 
operating by the year 2020. 

" I hope it puts the U.S. in an em inent 
position and not depende nt o n o ther 
countries," he said. 

The width of the plane is planned to be 
that of two I 0-foot-wide highways and with 
a minimum clearance of 14 feet. 

Vinson, aside from being the principal 
investigator, will determine the minimal 
weight and structure of the aircraft using 
methods known as sandwich construction 
and liquid injection. 

"I use a mathematical program that tells 
where the resin should be placed so that it 
infiltrates the mold completely." 

Mechanical engineering professor Jian Q. 
Sun said he is responsible for finding how to 
design the aircraft so noise and vibrations are 
kept to a minimum. 

Currently , Vinson and his team a re 
collectively working on a new proposal 
requesting the grant money to be doubled 
over the next period. 

" Anything that can be placed on a 
"Sandwich construction is two sheets of 

the same materia l held together by a 

Del. Women's,
Conference 
heldatUD 

BY MARCEY MAGEN THOMAS 
Copr £diror 

The 2000 Delawa re 'Nomen 's Conference, titled 
' 'Celebrating Challenges and Choices for a New Century,'' 
was held Saturday at Clayton Hall. 

Spon so red by fo ur local g ro ups, the confe rence 
consisted of a day of workshops and activities for the J·,ooo 
attendees. 

Parti cipants included Gov. Thomas R. Carper, university 
faculty, students and members of the public. 

T he highlight of the conference was a speech by Marian 
Wright Edelman of the Children ' s Defense Fund, who 
called upon the audience to recognize the fight for children. 

Edelman said one in five of America's children live in 
poverty. 

"In a $9 tri lli on economy, how long will we to lerate the 
immoral and unnecessary hunge r, poverty and 
homelessness that afflicts so many of our children?" she 
said. · 

Edelman said guns also pose a threat to children. 
Since I 979, she said, 80,000 children have been lost to 

gunfire, 20,000 more deaths than the battle casualties of the 
Vietnam War. 

"There are over 200 million guns in circulation in our 
country," she said . "Nobody should vote to protect guns 
instead of children." 

Edelman said it is time for a m0vement to bener the 
• well-being of children. . 

T he economi c sta tu s of a child ' s family does not 
necessari ly disqualify that child from suffering neglect, she 
said. · 

"Even children of affl uent families are sufferi ng as 
well," she said, "not receiving the intimacy, limit setting, 
and moral guidance that is needed." 

Jeanne Benin, Delaware Women 's Conference 2000 
chair, sa id s he was hig hly sati sfied with this year 's 
conference. 

"We were thrilled with the workshops, which appealed 
to all ages and interests," she said. "But the highlight of the 
day for me was Edelman. 

"She is a hero, fighting for the future of our children." 
Benin said Edelman's address had a special message for 

college students. 
"The messages told s tudent s the importance of 

networking and becoming active in. their communities," she 
said. 

The objective of the conference, Benin said, was to get' 
women of all ages and cultures t ogether in order to learn 

'THE REVIEW/ Rob Meleni 
The 2000 Delaware Women's Conference was 
held Saturday at Clayton Hall. 

how to mobilize their comrytunities. 
Overall, Benin said, she was pleased with the diversity 

of the participants and the successful facilitat ion of the 
-program. \ 

" I hope to continue and improve the diversity of 
attendees," she said. "We' ve seen a lot, but we have a long 
way to go before we see the diversity that is Delaware." 

Senior M onique Alston said she attended the conference 
because of its focus on women's issues and empowerment: 

Alston said she looked forward to attending because of 
the workshops that were to be offered on women's welfare 

· and·healthcare issues. ···· · 
Annette F letoher, ,an employee of the De laware 

Commission for Women, one of the conference's sponsors, 
said the organization provides leadership resources and 
advocacy on issues that affect women. 

"We network with all women's organizations, and act as 
a one-stop resource organization," she said. 

Joan Rosman, conference treasurer, said she has seen a 
major change in the conference over -the past 16 years due 
to the changing roles of women . . 

"When this conference first began, there weren 't as 
many women in the workforce, nor were there any other 
conferences like this avai lable," she said. 

Brian Bartley, a commissioner at DCW as well as a 
husband and father, said it is essential for both male and 
female students to participate in the conference. 

"There are a lot of gender issues o ut there," he said. 
"Things are going on, and students at least have to be 
aware of them." 

Be nin sai d for next year; t he DCW i s plannin g a 
conference to address women' s emotional and spiritual 
needs. 

• 

Speaker urges 
respect for love 

BY STEPHANIE FACCIOLO 
S1ajJ Reporter 

"What makes men batter, and what makes women stay with 
abusive men"" a speaker asked an audience of more than 200 
people Thursday night in the T rabant University Center. 

"I have always be!?n gripped by these topics," said the Rev. 
Reni ta J . Weems in her presentation, ti tled " Battered Love." 

Weems, a minister and an associate professor of Old 
Testament stud ies at Vanderbilt University Divinity School in 
Nashville, Tenn., urged women to begin to understand why 
they fall into abusive relationships . 

"Some stay with abusive men because they are in love with 
being i n love," she said. "Others stay because they cherish that 
moment of reconciliation. 

"All you have to do is w.atch the Lifetime Channel to see 
that every woman is a sucker for that moment." 

Weems also explained the historic place given to women. 
"Women are a postscript in the Bible." ~he said. "M y job as 

a scholar is to reform these readings and say it may not be so." 
Weems got the biggest reaction from her warnings on love. 
"We need relationships, intimacy and companionsh ip, but 

with love comes pain ," Weems said." 'Ally McBeal,' Dan ielle 
Steele novels and Brut cologne aren ' t love, take it from me." 

Weems' opening presenter, university alumna Kim Graham, 
also garnered a positive audience reaction. 

She performed a dramati c dialogue from Weems ' book ··r 
Ask for Intimacy." 

Graham described the " Lea Syndrome;· or wom en who 
love too much. She compared an unappreciated woman. - ith a 
second cup of beer. 

'IThe man drinks the first to quench his thi rst and drinks the 
second cup fo_r greed,'' she said. 

Weems explained that her interest in the subject propels her 
willingness to lecture. 

"It is a great time t o spe ak be cause we a r e a t t he 
intersection oetween African-American and W omen' s History 
months," Weems said . 

Uni versity pastor Laura Lee Wilson said Weems is one of 
the 50 women across the country who represents the unique 
face of modem femi nism. 

Wilson and the Wesley Foundation for Campus Minis try 
co-sponsored the event. Other sponsors included the Offi ce of 
Women's Affairs and the Black Culture Student Organ izat ion. 

Junior Leanne Andrews said she fo u nd the speech 
stimulating. 

"I thought she was very funny," she said, "and she kept my 
attention really well." 

In concluding , Weems advised the audi ence to respect love. 
"I urge you," she said. "I adju re you. Don ' t stir up love 

before you're ready. It's about more than you think." 

11, til· ~I ' 11r.)J' ACLU defends Internet rights Sara AJcCn\' 

Just horsin' .around BYJENLEMOS 
City New.< &Jiwr 

As· the war over censorship on the Internet 
rages on, one of the most recent battles has 
unfolded near the schoolyard. 

public education director for the Washington 
branch of the ACLU, said the case centered on 
two main aspects of freedom. 

O ne of Sara M cCoy's mo s t 
un forgettab le ridi ng reco llections is no t 
the kind most athletes would like to adm it 
- a fa ll. 

"I was at this huge horse show about 
five years ago," th e 2 1-year-o ld junior 
said, " and I was doing so welL" 

Her horse, hO\\ e ver, decided he no 
longer wanted to compete. 

" It was such a dirty top," she said . 
" [The horse] planted his feet right before 
the j ump and I flew over his head . The 
judges aren't supposed to react. but even 
they jumped up to see if I was OK. 

"Everyone thought I had fallen o n my 
neck - my mom was so worried ." 

M cCoy, a veteran ride r , sa id her 
co mpetitions hav e bro ug ht he r more 
pleasant thri lls as well. 

L a s t year, s he p laced firs t in her 
division in a competition in one ·of the I 0 
zones the nation is divided into for shows. 
She then wen t on to place e ig hth in a 
national competition in New York . 

M cCoy , who co nt end ed in E ngli s h 
j umping cl!lsses in the Nationals. said she 
hopes to return thi s year to compete in 
both Western- and E ngiish-style riding. 

The u nive rs ity e q ues tri an tea m, she 
said, is currently leading its region. which 
inc ludes ride rs from Penns ylvan ia and 
New Jersey. 

" We are doin g rea ll y we ll ,'. M cCoy 
sai d , " and we have three more ho_rse 
shows to go before Nationals in April." 

McCoy said she was first introduced to 
ho rseback riding at the age of e ight. A 
fri e nd g ave h e r a ridin g sess ion as 
birthday g ift. Tho ug h he r fri e nd q uit 
iakin g lessons. McCoy stuck with it. 

' 'I've a lways loved horse : · she said 

with a smi le. 
McCoy said she plans to keep riding 

even after she graduates. 
"There's not mu ch money in riding," 

she said , "but I always plan to keep riding 
and have horses." 

M cCoy , who wo rks as a teaching 
assistant for university horsemansh ip 
classes, has advice for less experienced 
riders. 

"You dori' t have to come out of riding 
experiences knowi ng everyth ing about 
your horse," she said. "Just remember to 
a lways have fun with it." 

- Elizabeth Ryan 

Last month, a U.S. District Court ruled to 
revoke the suspension of a Washington high 
school senior for a World Wide Web site that 
parodied his school and was created on his 
ho me computer using an A merica Online 
account. 

Kentlake High School student Nick Emmett 
was placed under emergency expulsion and 
short-term suspension days after a local 
broadcast portrayed his Web site as offensive 
and containing a "hit list': of possible murders. 

Emmett stated in court documents that his 
Unofficial Kentlake High Home Page - which 
he removed t he day of th e 

"It relates to First Amendment rights, but this 
case is more concerned with student rights," he 
said. "Does the school have the authority to 
punish students for something they say on a 
home Web site? We say no." 

Honig said a Web site created at home was 
comparable to independent newspapers printed 
off school grounds, which can still be distributed 
to students under the law. 

"We say in neither case can the student be 
disciplined for something they say at home that 
is not sponsored by the school in a class or 
activity," he said. 

The only justification for disciplinary action, 
Honig said, would be if the 

broadcast - included a disclaimer Part One of a four
stating the humorous nature of the part series focusing 
page contained no such list. on censorship and 

material was dangerous to students 
or staff in some way. 

"If there is a threat there , the 
school would have to take that 
seriously," he said. "But there was 
no threat here. It was a parody, 
and no reasonable person would 

The page did include fake the Internet 
obituaries of his friends, he said, but .__ ________ _. 
these writings were all suggested or 
approved by the subjects. 

Though he missed only one day of school, 
E mmett wo uld have been unab le to play 
baske tball for Ke nt lake ' s team if the 
administration had enforced the suspension. 

While he is no t seeki ng monetary 
compensation, Emmett said no amount of 
money could make up for the punishment he 
would have received were the decision not 
revoked by the court. 

"Money wi ll not make up for the education 
that I would otherwise get in the classroom," he 
said. "It will not make up for the inj ury to my 
reputation among my fe llow students and 

·teachers. 
"And it will not substitute for my right as a 

United States citizen to express myself on the 
Internet without fear of being punished by the 
government." 

T he A meri c an C ivil Liberti es Union 
represented Emmett in his case. Doug Honig, 

see it as anything other than a parody." 
Emmett stated his Web site was originally 

well received by peers and adults before the 
news interview portrayed the page as offensive. 

"No student, staff or parent ever told me they 
fe lt threatened, harassed or intimidated by our 
Web site," he said. '1 heard nothing but positive 
comments from everyone, including school staff 
and administrators: · 

Chief U.S. District Judge John Coughenour 
sided with Emmett and the ACLU in the case, 
stating in coun documents that the school did 
not have the right to punish Emmett. 

" Althou gh the intended audi ence was 
undoubtedly connected to Ken tlake Hig h 
School," he said. "The speech was entirely 
outside of the school' upervision or controL" 

E li zabe th M acKenzie, direc tor of t he 
uni versi ty In formation T echnologies he lp 
center, said . in stitutions like high schools and 
colleges do have some jurisdiction over material 

created on their servers. 
If a student were to create an offensive Web 

site using the university server, she said. they 
could be held responsible for its content if it 
were unlawful materia l such a chi ld 
pornography. 

"If it' s on Copland, then it ' s on university 
property," she said. "And if a law is broken, we 
have to report that. We have to be responsible 
for what goes on with university propetty." 

If a student uses an account on a service 
provider such as America Online u ing a room 
or campus connection, illegal activi ty may till 
be disciplined. 

" It 's a difficu lt issue," she said . .. If the 
student is using university pro perty. whi h 
includes the computer in their room because we 
provide the connection. then we have to become 
involved." 

MacKenzie said it is unlikely that a Web site 
would be held again t a student unle there 
were obvious unlawful content on the si te. 

"We look into the matter if what a student i 
doing is blatantly against the law. a violation of 
copyright law such as the case with MP3s. or if 
there is harassment involved," he aid. 

Freshman Josh Douglass. who operates a 
Web site of Pokemon stories. said he would be 
concerned i f the univer ity attempted to 
discipline a student for something he -reated on 
the Internet. 

"''d say that' s really invasion of privacy." he 
said. "Whatever I put on my site has nothing to 
do with the school. I' d see that a~ pretty crueL .. 
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Newark branches 
of Wilmington 
Trust are closing 

BY DANIELLE ULMAN 

Better tec hno logy a nd fas te r 
ervice have led Wilmington Trust 

to clo e local branches in fav or of 
o nline and telephone services. 

The bank has alread y closed 
four Delaware-based branches and 
plans to c lose th ree mo re . 
inc luding the branches located in 
the Che mar Plaza and on Elkton 
Road. in May. 

The Main Street location w ill 
remain open . 

Ellen R o bert s, Wilmington 
Trust director of public re lations, 
said the in crease of a u tomatic 
tell er machine banking reveal s 
people arc more incli ned to handle 
monetary transactions out s ide of 
the bank. 

''Custo mers don rt need bricks 
a nd m 9 rtar to do the ir banking 
any mo re," he said. "The people 
are voting wi th their feet.' ' 

W ith the decrease in banking 
loca tions, c us tomers w ill have 
several other opt ions. 

ATMs which ca n " offe r exact 
amounts of money - down to the 
penny:· Roberts said. 

Freshman No ushin Keyvanfa r 
sa id s he enjoys usi ng the 
enhanced function · ATMs because 
she can cash her paycheck th ere 
and receive the exact amount. 

Three months prior to the 
ac tu al c los i ng of any branch , 
Roberts said. c ustomers will be 
notified of the change. 

Altho ugh the closing of these 
locati o ns coul d cause th e Main 
Street branc h a nd ot her nearby 
branches to become m o re 
congested, Robert s said. she does 
not think this will be a problem . 

" We had 52 branc hes in 
Delaware.'' she said. 

" Th e s tate i s o nl y 96 miles 
long. You do the math." 

Jun io rs Mi che ll e Kline and 
Nico le Lawso n both said they 
expect the Main Street ATM wi ll 
have unsatisfactory se rvices in the 
future. 

Beaver College 
may change name 

BY LAURA LAPONTE 
Staff R<tmrtu 

Beaver. 
A small, furry animal? 
A derogatory term for a part of 

the fema le anatomy? 
Or is it a private , liberal arts 

college in sub urban Philadelphia? 
For some school administrators 

at Beaver College in Glenside , 
P a., the name of the school has 
recen tly become an issue after 
147 years of educating students. 

Officials at the educational 
in st itution said the word "beaver" 
- a crude way of referring to a 
woman ' s vagina- has caused 
various I nternet search engines' 
filters to block the school ' s Web 
site. 

This co ncern has initiated the 
school's decision to co ns ide r 
changing its name, said B ill 
Avington, the college 's media 
relations manager. 

About 20,000 surveys were 
sent out two weeks ago to Beaver 
College alumni , staff and students 
asking their opinion s about the 
school altering its na me. Results 
have not yet been tallied . 

co nsidering i t~ long history_ The 
school was originall y fo unded in 
185.3 as Beaver Female Seminary. 
It was named after the co unty in 
which it was fo unded, Beaver 
County, Pa. The co llege became 
co-educational in 1973. 

A vington said he is concerned 
t ha t creating a new moniker 
would detract fr o m its lo ng
standing reputation. 

." I .... sure 
wouldn't blame 
them. I always 

thought it was a 
strange name." 

- Charles Pavitt, 
communication professor, on 

whether Beaver College 
officials will change the 

school's name 

Other than Wilmington Trust's 
I 64 automated te ll er machines 
throu!!hout the state. Roberts said. 
c ost;mers w ill al~o be able to 
access account informatio n over 
rhe telephone and th rough online 
computer services. 

" I can't tell yo u how man y 
times I've gone to the Main Street 
ATM and it says that it 's o ut of 
m o ney ,'' La w son sa i d . " It · s 
definitely goi·ng to get worse when 
the other branches close." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
This branch of Wilmington Trust on Elkton Road is one of the 
three local branches to be closed in May. 

Avington said the potential 
name change is bei ng considered 
in o rder to he l p the college 
cont inue to grow . 

"We have never been healthier 
as an institution," he said. "The 
question is, 'Can we remain 
healthy and get healthier without 
a name change? ' 

Beaver C ollege sophomore 
Jennifer Szeker said she does not 
th ink the school should have to 
change its name. 

In addition to their re!!ular 
A TM . Wilmington Trust ha s 
devel o ped enhanced func ti on 

Roberts said Wilmington Trust 
c ustomers will st ill be able to go 
to the o ld locations even after they 
have c losed and have access to 
their accounts. 

" The locati o n s th at we are 
c losing will still have ATM 
e lectron ic capability. so the on ly 
thing that wi ll be miss ing are the 
tellers," she said . 

Roberts said despi te the move 
toward techno logic al banking. 
c us to mer s will s til l h ave the 
option of being assisted by tellers 
in the remain ing banks. 

"Some people smile and laugh 
when they hear the name, but it 
isn·t a big deal,'' she said. 

14 organizations receive highest rating 

"We are months away from a 
decision. The surveys are only 
the first step i n a t wo-step 
process ." 

E ven if the s urv eys indicate 
that recipients fee l a name change 
is unnecessary , he said, external 
pressures may g ive officials no 
other alternative. 

Because of the jokes, she said, 
the school of little more than 
2,700 stude nts has received more 
recognition than it normally 
would. 

University sophomore Laura 
McGinnis said she does not think 
Beaver College shou ld change its 
name because tha t would give 
le gitimacy to the sexual 
interpretation. 

continued from A I 

universi ty ' s Greek chapters. she 
said. 

Academics , fi na n cia l 
management. university a nd 
community relations and service , 
campu involvement, membershi p 
intake a nd/o r new membe r 
education programs all constitute 
what the university ex pects of 
ever; chapter. 

Moore aid the purpose of the 
five- tar system on campus is to 
s how c hapters· resp o nsibil it y 
toward comm uni ty involvement , 
academia a nd new inemb e r 
trai ning. 

Academic _cp_n s_t itute th e • 
greatest ponion o f the progra m, 
equaling 28 pe rcent. 

Based o n the Fall Semes t er 
grade reports , the IFC 's grade 
point average, at 2.805 , is not just 
higher than its unofficial statistics 
released last week, but also hi !!her 
than the university a ll-m;n' s · 
2.745 GPA. . 

Thirteen of the 18 fraterniti es 
cored with GPAs above the all

men' average. 
Fo r the Panhellenic C o-unc il ' s 

so rorities. nine of II surpassed 

the a ll -women's 2.96 1 GPA with 
its own 3.053. · 

IFC President Dan Mott said the 
assessment reveals that fraternit ies 
are recognizing the significance of 
t he five-star program •n d are 
working harder to compl y. 

"Fraterniti es are ~tarting to re 
rea lize what they are about with 
their commitment to scho larsh ip 
and fellowship," he said . " A lot of 
hard work was put in to get the 
fraternities to understand the five
star system. 

" lt is definitely gratifying_•· 
Emily Sweeney, president of the 

Pa nhe llenic Co un c il , sa id s he 

thought the five-star evaluat ions 
represent an exceptional 
achievement for sorority women. 

' 'It 's phenomenal that sorority 
women have s uc h strong GPAs." 
he said. " It shows that they are 

well- ro unded in terms of service, 
diversity and academics. 

"It an extremely good tu rnout 
fo r the five1tar [evaluat ions] and 
the sororities." 

Moore said the stars designated 
Frid ay a re reflective of the IFC 
and Pa nhelleni c Council' s mid
term progress. She said the figures 
that hold the most weight will not 
be gathered until the end of Spring 

Counselor 
ReMed , a well-known company serving clients with neurologic 

disabi_lities, has opened a new community. based residential program 
working with adults with Autism located in close to proxirnity to the 
University of Delaware. The following opportunities are available: 

--FT/PT hours (all shifts) assisting clients with ADL's. Based on 
experience, salary starts at $8/hr. 
-Overnight hours (asleep). Based on experience, salary starts at $6/hr. 

•Excellent opportunity for students in healthcare field to gain hands on · 
experience and develop a flexible schedule. Valid driver's license and a H.S. 

diploma required. Must be 21 years of age or older. Please call (610) 941-9477. 

ONE $5 COVER FROM 8PM·1AM 15 GREAT PUBS 
LOOP HOTLINE: 302.655.9942 

.... -~.-~ •••a;·v·"" 

tickets for the bus from Newark to 
Wilmington are on sale now at 
Campus Surf on Main Street. 
These buses will sell out so 

buy your ticket today! 

Semester. 
The ev.aluations compiled then 

will reveal a n entire academic 
year's wort h of Greek 

. contributions and development . 
Alt hough respectable !!rades 

and pers isten t i n-volveme~nt on
a nd off-campus attribu te to a 
chapt er ' s s tand ing , Moore also 
said not m ainta in ing a clean 
house, bei ng invo l ved~ in hazing 
practices and ha ving judicia l 
sanctions can be detrimental to an 
organization's rank. 

A vi ngton said another reason 
the institution is seeking a new 
title is to gain university status. 
Abroad , the word " col lege" 
s tands for a preparatory or 
secondary schooL 

Because of B eave r College's 
large stud y abroad program, he 
said , the lack of a "u ni ve rs i ty" 
label m ight cause it to be 
perceived as infe rior. 

Avington said officials 
recogn ize that chang in g the 
school's name is a hefty decision, 

" It would be ridiculous," she 
said. "I t's an animal." 

Uni versity of Delaware 
communication professor Charles 
Pavitt sai·d if the school decides 
to change its name, he expects the 
loss of identi ty to be difficult. 

" Wh ile it will make things 
harder for their students and 
faculty, I sure wouldn't blame 
them ," he said. 

" I always thought it was a 
strange name." 

Attentiori Non-Business 
Sophomores!! 

The Certificate of Business Fundamentals is designed to provide 
non-business students with an understanding of key business 
pr'inciples and tools including accounting, economics, finance, 
·marketing, and management. 

INFO SESSIONS 
· 104 Gore Hall 

Tuesday, March 7, 2000, 3_·30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 8, 2000, 1:30 p.m. 
Friday, March 10, 2000, 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 15, 2000, 6:30p.m. 

* Admission to this program will be limited to 65 students and based on GPA. 

* Application Deadline is March 21, 2000. 

* For more information and an application please visit www.be.udel.edu/ITI 
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Movie theater re-opens· in Newark 
BY CARLA CORREA 

Ci l \ Neh'.'i Edilor 

After being closed for only two months. the 
Newark Shopping Center's Cinema Center re
opened Friday under new management, ready to 
provide locals with an inexpensive movie 
option. 

Unlike the previous AMC Cinema Center, the 
new F&G Cinema Center will shvwcase 
discount films, as well as feature art films and 
bargain refreshmenrs. 

Art films will be pre entcd in the larges t of 
the center's three auditoriums, whi le second-run 
movies will play in the smaller two theaters. 

Genera l Manager Laura Henderson aid the 
center provides; unique alternative to other 
theaters. 

"We"re running [the Cinema Center] like it ' s 
almost two eparate theaters, .. she said. 

Henderson said the cente r's prime locat ion 
caters to m ov iegoers wh o wo ul d ot herwise 
travel to Philadelphia to see the obscure films. 
The C inem a Center is the o nly theater in 
De laware showing art films. 

Manager Ed Reilly said keeping the di count 
rates was important when opening the theater. 

Current rates for art films are $6 fo r adults 

and $3.50 for chi ldren. Second-run movies are 
priced at $3.50 for adults and $2 for ch ildren. 

People often compliment the staff on having 
the discount theaters, he said, but running the 
o peration can be a diffi cult task. 

Becau se the theater sel ls only low-cost 
tickets , Reilly said. the center is unable to play 
first-run movies, which causes them to generate 
less revenue. 

"Discount theaters can ' t afford hi gh rents,'· he 
said. "As long as the Newark Shopping Center 
renews our lease and keeps it at a decent pr"ice, 
we can keep prices decent and make a living 
ourse lves.'' 

Reilly said the new cinema's owners, Mike 
~· Finocc hi aro a nd Francis Gl y nn , have been 

running theat e rs for years and th at they were 
interested in the location as soon as AMC shut 
its doors. 

He said their other discount cinemas in Eden 
and Exton, Pa. c losed due to the inabi lity to pay 
expensive rent. Another theater, F&G 's Cinema 
141 at Prices Corner, burned down in 1998. 

Hende rson , w ho had previous ly worked at 
F&G's Cinema 141. said the opening of the new 
theater was delayed because AMC had to pay its 
debt to the Newark Shopping Center. 

"We were supposed to s tart two weeks ago ,'· 
she said. "We opened in a week and a half- we 
did some painting and cleaning, and that' s it. " 

The theater hopes to upgrade its faci lities as 
t ime progresses, she said, as well as add a larger 
selection of snack foods . 

Henderson said current discount food opti ons 
include candy pri ced fro m 75 cent s to $2 and 
popcorn priced from $1.75 to $3.25. She said 
the theater ho pes to have nachos and pret ze ls 
soon. 

The theater is open nights, she said, and plays 
matinee s on weekends and h o l idays. The 
m anagers hope to offer matinee s during the 
summer as well. 

The fi lms may be changed every T hursday 
ni ght, Henderson said. T he manageiRent chose 
"All About My Mother" fo r the first art film and 
"The Talented Mr. Ripley'' and "Galaxy Quest,'' 
for the first discount fil m offerings . 

Both managers said Friday's opening night 
proved to be a success for the center as well the 
employees. 

" It 's a very fun place to work," Reilly said. 
"There' s popcorn and soda until you can puke, 
and you can watch the same movies until you 
get tired of them." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
The movie theater in the Newark Shopping Center has re
opened under new management. 

Candidate will still spea~ Green Party starts in Del. 
continued from A1 BY LORI CHLETSOS "But we can affect the level o f is important because it is the only 

Mason said when Prime realized Nader is a political 
candidate, she notified S4E that it could not sponsor Nader's 
speech as a student group, with the privileges that 
designation allows. The group would have to sponsor him as 
an outside organization, in a different location and at a cost. 
The university does not charge student organizations for use 
of the room. 

''It was decided to do what 
was best ... rather than make 

StaJJReporrer debate .' ' party engaging in debate of the 
In a m o nt h filled w ith debate The Green Party hopes to long-term views of economy, 

between Re p u blicans and eventually have a la rge enough environment and citiz~::n access to 
Democrats , a new political party following to win the election in political power. 

However, sophomore Leigh Johnson, organizer 9f the 
event, said she was told S4E could no longer host the event 
in the student center because an outside group was one of the 
event's sponsors .. 

'They told me because we were involved with the Green 
Party, we would have to schedule through conferences, not 
student activities," she said. · · 

the price for hosting a conference at the university is 
$700, Leigh said 

'That wasn't an option," she said 
Leigh said she was not told until later that the event was 

canceled because Nader is a political figure. 
Mason said what was done was in no way politically 

motivated. 
'The same thing would be said to the Democrats or the 

a mess of a mess." 

-Scott Mason, assistant director of the Student Centers 

Republicans or any other party that wanted to host a 
speaker," he said. "It's standard across the line." 
. Yet, despite the procedures outlined in the student 
handboo~, Mason said, _Nader will speak in Trabant 
Multipurpose Roo~ A on Wednesday night because the 
event was featured and promoted in UpDcll:e, the university 
newsletter. 

Canceling the event woUld cause havoc for those who 
planned to attend, he &aid. , 

"It was decided to do.what was best in the interest of the 
public, rather than make a mess of a mess," he said. 

'This.is an isolated iilcident" 

est your 
Parking Knowledge 

In and effort to increase the university community's knowledge of UD's Parking Rules 
~nd Regulations,· the following 1Jiz has been composed. Test your knowledge! 

TRUE OR FALSE? 
1. Permits are not required after 4 p.m. or on the weekends. 
2. Visitors need a valid permit to have a vehicle on campus. 
3. You need to pay to park at meters even if you have a valid permit. 
4. You can park in a fire lane if you have on the vehicle's flashers. 
5. The complete Rules and Regulations for parking on campus are located at the 

following web site: http://www. udel.edu/PublicSafety/parkingservices.htm . 
ANSWERS: 
l. FALSE. A vaLid permit is required at all times to park on university property unless 

you are parked in a pay to park lot or payingat a meter. . . . .· . 
2. TRUE. Visitors must come to Public Safety and present ID and vehicle regtstratlon 

to obtain a visitor pass. This can be done 25 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
3. TRUE. If you are parked at a meter, you must pay to park unless you are 

displaying a valid handicap placard and the handicap spaces are filled. 
4. FALSE. A licensed driver must be with a vehicle at all times in a fire lane. 
5. TRUE. Pleas.e refer to this web site for the complete rules and regulations for 

parking on campus. If you are parking -on campus, you should be aware of 
this information. 

' 

SUMMER SESSION 2000 
Earn up to 15 credits this summer. 

Three summer sessions offering undergraduate and graduate 
courses. Evening and daytime classs available 

to complement your summer schedule. 

May 10- May 26 • May 30- June 29 
July 10 - August 10 

CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 200 COURSES INCLUDING: 

OT Theory and Practice 
Introduction to Audiology 

Museums of Paris 
Business and Society 

Management and Organizations 
Broadcast Programming 

Introduction to Multimedia 
Gender and Ethnicity 

Educational Psychology 

Microcomputing IIII 
American History 

Business Ethics 
Introduction to Astronomy 

Introduction to Political Science 
Adolescent Psychology 

Sport Psychology 
Introduction to the Bible 

Contemporary Moral Issues 

For more information on 
Summer Session course offerings, call (973) 7~1-7389, 

or visit our Web site at www.shu.edu 

High school and visiting students are welcome. 

400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey 07079 • www.shu.edu 

h as quietly entered Delaware's the future, but for now is focusing One of the primary goals is the 
po lit ical arena . r a .ising the le v el of debate to elimination of special interest 

The Green P arty origin ate d in w h ere i t believes i t should be , money , he said, where economic 
Europe in th e 1980s and began Schladen said. resources are distributed in an 
organizing in Dela ware -l ast Jim Purcell. executive director equitable fashion. 
s ummer, said J o n S ch l aden, for the Delaware Democratic "It seems yo u can buy a 
spokc ~man for the Green Party. P arty s aid he thinks the Green candidate for your views if you 

The Gree n Part y is confident P arty can bring some d ifferent have enough money," Schladen 
that by the time p res id ential issues to the debate. said . 
cnadidate Ralph Nader arrives in " They won ' t have a n earth- The Democratic Party agrees 
the state Wednesday, it will be a shattering effect. " he said, "but there should be campaign finance 
iegal , certified political party in more of a peripheral effect to reform, Purcell said, but it needs 
Delaware. bring some issues into view." to benefit all · the candidates , not 

The kind of va lues the Green Purcell said hi s party does not just a few like the third party 
Part y hopes to bring int o the feel th reatened by the Green Party candidates. 
election, he said, are ecological because its numbers are limited Purcell said the Green Party is 
wisdom, economic justice, and the party is issue-oriented. left-wing, is issue-oriented, and 
healthcare, gender equality an d The Green Party does not have misses other basic issues to 
future focus. the estab l is h ed fol lowi n g the promote its own core issues. 

S c hladen said the Del awa re o ther two parties have. he said. It differs from the Republican 
bran c h was formed because the S ta te Republican Chairman and Democratic parties by trying 
party believes the level of debate Basi l B attaglia said he agrees the to institute a "revolutionary -type 
b y the Republi can s and two primary parties have an reform" and not regular reforms, 
Democrats does not fully address advantage. he said. 
Delaware's concerns on the topics "An y other part y i always a Nader will host an "hour-
of the environment, the economy concern," Battaglia said, '·but I've raiser," at the Unitarian 
and women 's rights. ne ver seen a third party have a Un iversali st Church in Newark 

"We know we have no chance s ignifi cant impact on t h e Wednesday to rally volunteers for 
of winning the general election," elections.·· the campaign before coming to 
he said. Schladen said the Green Party the uni versity. 

Attention All • 

Women II 
ARE YOU A WOMAN STUDENT? 

Do you want to learn how to manage your life better? 

Join us on Tuesday, March 14th for 

TZ£5P£CT 
A series geared to ethics in the workplace 

Other sessions include: 
Tuesday, April 11 -Business Etiquette for women 

Tuesday, April 25th -Taking C£:1fe of yourself 

All programs are 3:30-6:30 p.m. in the Perkins Student Center 

To register, please visit our web site 
http://www.udel .edu/student-centers/AandP/r-e-s-p-e-c-t.html 

or stop by 218 Trabant University Center 
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Higher bills cause student concern 
BY PAUL MATHEWS 

Adminisrratin! Neu·s Ecliwr 

Student s li v i ng off cam p u s 
have alway been faced w ith th e 
mont hl y mo no t o n y o f paying 
bill . Thi month, howeve r , 
ro utine ceased and shock took its 
place whe n tud e nt s rece i ved 
e lect r i c bi ll s with dra ma ti c 
1ncrea e . 

""Norma ll y o ur h i ll s are les 
than $ 1 00.'" junior J ill M orri o n 
. aid. ""but th is month it was like 

350." 
M o rr i o n li ves in Un Lve rs ity 

Commons, a n o ff-c a mpu s 
apartment complex whe re many 
·tuden ts re side . 

"" It 's happening to everyone at 
t h e C o m m o n s ."' s he s a i d . 
' ·Originall y. we were all blaming 
o ur roo mmat es - a s king th e m 
what t hey were doing to make th e 
bill j ump so much , but the n we 
reali zed it was happe nin g to 
everyone. 

George Sarris. finan ce dire ctor 
fo r the Ci ty o f Newark , said the 
explanation is s imple. . 

··January was an ex~eptio n ally 

cold month. probab ly the coldest 
January I can remP.mber,'· he said. 

' ·A lot of apa rtme nts a nd 
townho u ses . in c luding th e 
U niv ersity Co mm o n , h ave 
elect ri c heat. When co ld weather 
hits , it us u a ll y h as · a n ad ve rse 
effect , but it has a mu c h m o r e 
dramatic effect on e lect ric heat. '" 

Sarris said under normal winte r 
co nditio n . the heate r wo u ld run 
fo r a few min u te s until th e 
resid e nce reac hes a pres et 
te m pe rature. and the n it wou ld 
stop. 

J anuary was so co ld t ha t 
heate rs ran a lmos t cont inuo us ly 
tryi ng to reach th is te mperat ure , 
he said. Thi s account s for t he 
extreme inc rease. 

Sarri s said cus tomers with o il 
heat a re a lso subjec t to a ri se in 
their e lec tri c bill s during th e 
winter be ca use the se heating 
systems also re quire some e lectri c 
power. 

H e said nume r o us custo mers 
experienced s imilar billing 
inc reases in Jul y because of a·ir 
conditi o ning. wh ic h was o ne o f 

the hottest months in the pas t I 00 
years. 

'· T don· t thin k mos t st ud e n ts 
were he re in Jul y:· Sarri s sa id , 
' · o th ey a rc n o t accu s to med to 
thi s.'· 

Se n io r Co lin D e nn ey, al so a 
res ident o f Universit y Cv mmo n 

"We're still 
checking it 
outr but it 
can't be 
right." 

- Senior Chris Denney 

sa id he and hi s roommate s were 
here during the summer an d their 
bi ll s were not nearly as high . 

" We ' ve n ever had a ny th i n g 
like thi s, eve n w i t h o ur a ir 

Technofeminist barks at 
the human race 

BY CAROLYN DELICCE 
Swft Refwrter 

It may take some training, but humans and dogs can 
work together to make life better in all sorts of ways, a 
visiting professor told a group of students and professors 
T hursday night. 

T he re lati onships between humans and animals were 
the focus of Donna J. Haraway 's lecture titled " For the 
Love o f a G ood Dog. o r Alpha Bitc hes Online," 
presented in Memorial Hall. 

Her former student and university English professor . 
A lvi na Quintana int.ro duced Haraway, a vi s iting 
professor fro m the Universi ty of California at Sant a 
Cruz. 

Haraway said her inte res t in dogs sparked her to 
research them extensively. · 

'The untrained dog has been put in danger by th e 
human ," she said. 

Haraway said she was curious about the dog genome 
project, a study simi Jar to the human genome project. 
That study is an attempt _to map a ll of the genes in the 
human body. 

The d og genome project is related to the study of 
genetic diseases and is a part of c.ontemporary techno
science, Haraway said. 

She said dog wo rlds he lp he r to think abo ut 
similarities between dogs and human discourse. 

·'T want .lp te ll p~ople how interesti ng dog cu lture's · 
are,'' ,she said. "I want them to think about ideas in the 
dog world. cross-species relationships and issues in dog. 
wo rlds th a t co me up in human re lation s , s uc h as 
women 's studies and authority." 

In Haraway's work in sci~nce fiction and femini sm, 
she has written severa l books. including "Simians , 
Cybo rgs and W o me n '· a nd he r mos t rece nt book , 
" M o d e s t _ W i t n e s s @ S e c o ·n d M i I I e n n i u m . 
FemaleMan._Meets_ Onco Mouse%o." 

THE RE VIEW/ Mike Louie 
Donna J. Haraway compared realtionships 
between humans and animals Thursday night. 

Senior Nancy Bellafante, a major in communications 
a nd E ngl ish , said she attended th e s peech for two 
reasons -Quintana 's recommendation and interes t in 
the unusual subject. 

"When she was all udin!!: to similariti es between dog 
culture and human culture,~it changed my view on how I 
th ink abo ut d ogs a s a s pecie~. " B e lla·Cante sa id. 
·'H.araway is a good speaker, intelligent anl:l humorous." 

H a raway sai d she enjoys. trave ling to differen t 
universit ies, bu t it is difficult to because she teaches full 
time. She said sh·e is fortunate to be able to travel nine to 
I 0 times per year. 

Quintana sa id the lectu re was sponso red by the 
departments of English, Women's Studies, art history, 
hi story, the Minority Discourse Group and the Office of 
Women's Affairs. 

~================~ 
E·file your tax 

return novv. ATTORNEYS 
Wait to pay 

till April 15 

E,·en if you owe more tax, you 

can file )"Our return early with 

IRS ejile- get quick proof that 

your return is accepted- but 

wait unti l April 15th to pay. 

IRS ejile is simple ami secure. 

And so accurate, there's less 

chance you' ll get a letter from 

the IRS. 

I 522 Greenville Ave., Wilminl!ton, DE 19805 

Criminal Defense 
Traffic, Alcohol, DUI, Noise 

Listing of areas of practice does not represent 
certifications a specialist in those areas. 

I 

condi ti on ing run ni ng during the 
s ummer .'" he said . ' ' It was neve r 
mo re th an $200 ... 

Mo rri so n said she agreed th a t 
the inc rease d id not make sen e. 

" We d o n ' t us e the h ea t any 
m o r e than we used the a ir 
condi ti o nin g . '' s he sa id . " We 
fi gured it out w ith the ki lowatts 
and every th ing , a nd there 's no 
way it could be thi s mu ch- it' s 
im possi ble." 

Sarris sa id he has not received 
an unusual nu mber of compl aints 
a t t his point , but he e ncourages 
anyo ne having a problem to call. 

" If people contac1 us , we are 
mo re tha n wi llin g to hel p them 
understand their bill ,'' he said. 

M orris o n sa id her roommate 
called the c it y and was to ld by 
c it y o ffi c ials that not hing could 
be d one. 

Denney said he a lso ca lled the 
City o f Newark an d did n o t 
rece ive a satisfactory exp lanation. 

'They told us it was because o f 
th e co ld ,'' he said . "We ' re st ill 
c h ec king it o ut. but it can't be 
ri ght .'" 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Students are upset about their high electric bills. Officials have 
said the increase is due to the extremely cold winter weather. 

HEALTH FAIR 

Employee and Student Health Fair 
Trabant University Center 
Tuesday March 7th, 2000 

Multipurpose Room lO:OOam-2-:00pm 
(Sponsored by the Nutrition and Dietetics Club and 

·E.mployee Wellness) 

~s·sociations Include: 
~ -: ;. ;~ ; • ~ •.• ,., . :.. ~. "~'' .. , ,. • . . • " : r;.... ~ 

. .. it 
uu-:::ci t ll., t ' 

American Heart Association 

A • ~· b + A • t• ~me!"lcan _,la e ... es .~sscc1a 1nn 
Aids Delaware 
Employee Wellness Center 
Wellspring 
Delaware Dietetic Association 
American Lung Association 
Nutrition and Dietetics Club 
Public Safety 
Dole Foods 
Deep Muscle Therapy Center 
Food Science Club 
... and morel!!! 

·Door Prizes and Free Giveaways!!!!!! 
' 

-

You have com enient payment 

options when you c-fi lc. O ne 

option allows you to autho rize a 

" ·ithdrawal from your bank 

account on the date you chome, 

up to April 15th. Anuthcroption 

allm\S you to pay with your 

credit card. 

Sun Chasers Tanning Salon 
If you cxp<•ct a refund , all the 

hctt<·r. T his way, you can get it 

hack in half the usual t ime. 

Even faster with Dircl·t Deposit. 

Fur details, 'is it our W<·b site at 

www.irs.ustreas.gov nr sec your 

tax professional. 

CLICK. ZIP . 
FAST ROUND TRIP. 

[be lntcrn,d R~rcnuc .\en t <"~ 

fJJ ,. 
Working l<l pw ><"ftlre. 1r.•t 

~-

Vela ware's Largest Tanning Salon 

FEATURING: ZS Sonetgra Tanning Beds 
z Ultrabronz "High Pressure" Tanning Beds 
Z TanningBooths ~---z-Weeks---~~--1MONTH --l 

z Face Tanners 1 s~9 00 l l s59 00 l 
I ~ • II • I 
I (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) I I (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) I 
L ----------~L----------~ 

122 A Astra Shopping Ctr. • Kirkwood Hwy. • Newark, DE • 368-261 1 

Tanning Salon OPEN Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat & Sun 9-5 

j 
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Mayor Harold F. Godwin: Q & A 
BY SETH MILLER 

Swjt RepMter 

A peculiar yellow a nt ique car 
it s in front of a local Shell 

Station as an advertisement. The 
hop seems no rmal , and the 

patrons a re fri e ndly and chatty . 
The mechanic working on one of 
the cars is as at home under the 
h ood as he is run niu g a City 
Council meeting. 

The garage' s owner is Newark 
Mayor Harold F. Godwin. 

While the c ity is embroiled in a 
law uit wi th the Newark Landlord 
As ociation , Godwin spoke to The 
Review abo ut his p o litics and 
views of the university a nd its 
st udents. 

Review: What are you going to do 
a bow off-campus housing ? 

Godwin: The most vivid example 
of improving o ff- campu s student 
hous in !.! is to drive down Chapel 
Street~ and yo u ' ll see that old 

space. 

Review: Durin g the tnaYoral 
deba te, you and your opponent 
discussed s tuden t occupan cy 
limits. This is s till a major 
question - ll'hat is your position 
on the issue? 

Godwin: [Many of] the 
townspeople in m an y 
neighborhoods, if they're living in 
a heavily-mixed neighborhood 
with off-campus s tudent s, 
complain to us about the lifestyle 
of the stude nts. · They ' re up 
different hours, they' re louder and 
they have their music - all those 
kinds of things , parties [and] 
whatnot. 

We also passed an ordinance in 
1999 that prohibited more student 
houses off campus in the si ng le
family-home neighborhoods .. .. 
We didn ' t want to s top the 
o pportunity fo r s tudent homes 
comp lete ly, but we felt that we 

"Townspeople in many 
neighborhoods ... complain to 

us about the lifestyle of 
students. They're up at 

different hours, they're louder 
and they have their music." 

factory. It was ca lled the Budd 
Company. That' s going to be 27 
acres of new student hou si ng , 
which wi ll be 880 bedrooms -
and each bedroom has a parking 

- Mayor Harold F. Godwin 

needed ·to put a cap on the. number 
of student rentals that we had in 
districts that are already relatively 
populated with students' rentals. 

The other thing is all streets 

such as Cleveland Avenue, which 
are predominantly all students. Of 
course they can continue that. All 
the students live there pretty much 
predominantly. 

Review: Have \'Oil had students 
live next door to you? 

Godwin: I've had s tudents live 
with me. I 've rented two 
bedrooms out to students - gee 
will ike rs, whe n was it? Back in 
the '80s. 

Review: Did yo u ha ve any 
problems with them .1 

Godwin: No, none. 

Review: What 's your opinion on. 
students getting in volved in city 
politics ? There 's a city election 
coming up. 

Godwin: Yes, this spring I would 
encourage students to become as 
involved as they feel comfortable 
wi th . I know that most students 
are very busy ... with their 
schoolwork and don ' t hav e the 
time necessary to get as involved 
as they could. 

I would certainly encourage a 
st udent to get as involved in 
government as he chooses. He 
could work with a candidate that's 
running for office, helping with 
the campaign or possibly run for 
office himself. 

Review: What are some of the 
things that the unil•ersity d0cs that 
you like ? 

Godwin: Their stewardship of 
real estate is beyond reproach . If 
they buy a piece of property, they 

really do make it loo k nice and 
maintain it we ll. Tt b ecomes a 
tremendous asse t to t he Newark 
community .. . I like that they're 
cooperative with us o n m a n y 
community issues. 

An example of thi s was a li tt le 
story I heard a t o u r l a~ t C it y 
Coun cil meetin g. Cou nc ilman 
Jerry Clifton [2nd Distri ct! sa id he 
was out riding wi th t he Newa rk 
Police one ni g ht a week or t wo 
earlier, and he got a cal l that 
someone was h avi ng a he art 
attack . 

So immediately the po li ce car 
turns on the lights and hoots over 
there straight to the location, and 
you know who was there ahead of 
him? The university ambulance. 

Those kinds of experiences are 
the kind of experiences that cause 
us all to stand up and cheer for the 
university. 

Review: What would rou like them 
to change 1 

Godwin: I understand that we're 
talking about young adults , tha t 
they want t o . have their own 
freedom. The onl y problem with 
the freedom is that sometimes the 
freedom allows student behavior 
to become the real issue. 

I'd like to see the uni vers ity 
play a bigger role in manag in g 
and disciplining the off-campus 
student who misbeh aves, and 
there are a number of ways to do 
that. 

I have talked with [university 
President David P.] Rose lle about 
sharing some of their policemen 
with u s. I ' ve talked with him 

· about a number of problems that 
we deal with , and he has offered 
so me ve ry good remedies o f 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Newark Mayor Harold F. Godwin discussed his opinions on off
campus housing and other topics. 

whi ch you sho uld hear about in the 
news sometime soon. 

[Despite repeated inqu1res. 
Godwin would no t e laborate.] 

Re view: Do you think that the 
cra ckdown on alcohol and the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 
grant will chan ge anything , and 
what is the ci t y doing 111 

cooperation with this ? 

Godwin: I think it will ... I mean, 
I like a cocktail or a beer l ike 
everybod y else. so I ' m not going 
to come at you from an angle like 
we s ho uld have pro hibi tio n in 
Newark . That' s not the case. 

Th e pro blem ari ses when it 's 
abused - if somebody gets really 

blind drunk and they either hurt 
somebody el e , hurt themselves , 
damage the community in some 
fashion or get killed. 

Review : Yo11 've said in the past 
that The Revie11· makes you look 
bad. Whr do rou think that is, and 
why do )·ou drink tlzere is a sort of 
a mi~11nderstanding between you 
and The Review? 

Godwin: don't th ink we 
communicate. I think if we talked 
more , the editor at The Review 
wo ul dn 't de\'c lop negative: 
o pini o ns. It' s the op inio n page 
you' re alway culling me on . The 
last one was over the railroad track 
incident. I m ea n , it was poor 
communication, in my op1010n. 

RAs Needed for Summer College 
A five-week program for high school students 

*June 20 to July 30. 2000 

Kelsos plead guilty, get probation 
*6-9 positions available BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 

Natimwl/State Ne~t'!i Ediwr 

_ *Previous experience preferred 

~'if~~ ' > Call or stop by for an 

The state has dropped charges 
against the parents of a 1 0-year-old 
child left at A.I.du Pont Children's 
Hospital in Rockland last December. ~ ~ p~G:J applicat1on. JOb Ji ~ 1 description and more 

Five days before their trial date, 
Dawn and Richard Kelso of Exton, 
Pa. pled guilty to child abandonment, 
a misdemeanor. 

· · information 
» Application deadline is 

March 24 The state has placed the couple on 
attorney general's p~obation for 12 
months for leaving their handicapped 
son, Steven, in the reception area of 
the hospital. 

Honont!&ff~£e Bldg .. 186 S. College. 831·6560 or 
summercollege@udel.edu 

RETIREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAL FUNDS TRUST SERVICES TU I TION FINANCING 

While TIAA-CREF 
invests for the long term, 
it's nite to see performante 
like this today. 

TIAA-CREF delivers impressive results like these by 

combining two disciplined investment strategies. 

In our equity accounts, for exam~le, we combine 

active management with enhanced indexing. With two 

strategies, we have two ways to seek out 

performance opportunities-helping to make your 

investments work twice as hard. 

EXPENSE RATIO Combine this with our l0w 

(REf GlOBAl INDUHRY 
expenses and you'll see how 

EQUITIES AVERAGE 

o.lrl t9r1 

the competition. 

TIAA.CREF stands apart from 

CREF GLOBAL EQUITIES ACCT. 1 

1 YEAR 
ASOF 12/31/99 

5 YEARS SINCE INCEPTION 
ASOF 12/31/99 5/1/92 

With over $250 billion in assets, we're the world's largest 

retirement company and the leading choice on 

America's campuses. If that sounds good to 

you, consider this number 1 SOQ-842-2776. Call and find 

out how TIAA-CREF can work for you today 

and tomorrow. 

1 BOO 842-2776 

www.tiaa-cref.org 
1 The investment results shown for the CREF variable annuity reflect paS1 .,.rtormance and are not inc:Hcatrve of future rates of return. These retu~ns and •tM: ~alul! ~f the principal~ 
t\M invested will fluctuate so the shares you own may be more or less than thl!ir original prke upon r~rmption. Foretgn stock markets are subject to add1t10nal nsks from chang1ng 
currency val~s interest raies government regulations and poHtKal and economic conditions. 2. TIAA-CREF expenses are subject to change and _are not gua!ant~ f~ I he future. 3. 
Source: Mornin9star,lnc. 1 2131199, tracking 279 world siock mutual funds. TIM.CREF Individual and lnsti1utional ~rvic~.lnc. distributes C~~F cert~cates and Interests rn the TIM Real 
Estate Account. Tuchers Personallrwesto rs Services. Inc. distributes the variable ~ompone-nt o~ the personal annutttes, mutual funds 1nchuttron savtngs agreements. 'TIAA and TIAA-CREF 
Life Insurance Co. issue insurance and annu~ies. TIAA.CREFTrust Company, FSB providts trust servKe~ 1..--ptOducts.,. not FDIC hu~ !NY loH....,. ~lid are not bank_,_ 
•nteed. for more comp~e information on CREF, including charges and .,.~nses,calll 800 842·2776, ext. 5509, fort he prospectus. Reod ~ carelull)l before you onvest or send money. 0 
2000 TIAA.CREF 1/00. 

In a deal struck with the state, by 
pleading to a lesse r charge, the 
Kelsos avoided greater criminal 
penalties. 

The boy was left in his wheelchair 
with some toys and a note written by 
his parents, stating they could no 
lo'nger care for him. 

Todd Halliday, spokesman for the 
state Department of Justice, said the 
decision is conditional. 

"We have dropped the charges 
provided they do not take part in any 
criminal activity in the next 12 
months and they cooperate with the 

authorities," he said. 
"This is not an uncommo n 

procedure in mi sdemeanor charges 
where the defendants have no 
criminal record and have been fully 
cooperative.'· 

Halliday said the case is not 
closed. 

"We still maintain the option of 
refiling the charges," he said. 

The Chester Co unty Department 
of Children, Youth and Families will 
re tain c ustody of Steven, who has 
been living at the hospital since he 
was abandoned. 

The Kelsos must abide by the 
terms and conditio ns set by the 
department and wi ll be reunited with 
their son when the department deems 
them ready, said Carla London, 
assistant director of the department. 

Londo11 said she cannot comment 
on what the term of the Kelsos' 
probation will be. 

"These s itu a ti ons are 
individual ized based on theca es 
brought to us.'· she said . 

However, typical terms incl ude 
parenting classes, family counseling 
and visits with the chi ld. 

Come Support Kappa Delta's 
Pick up toothbrush 

SL.amrocL 

«-Project .. 
S.aturday, March 11 , 2000 

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Harrington Beach 

*All proceeds benefit the Prevention 
of America Child Abuse* 

A SALUfE TO THE 
LEADERS OF TOMORROW

AIR FORCE ROTC CADETS. 
College is a t ime for decision. Some will choose to 

become leaders- through Air Force ROTC. 
Smart move. The whole concept of Air Force ROTC 

revolves around the cultivation of qualities that count 
for leadership. And whether you're about to start col
lege or h ave already begun, it's time to make your 
decision, now. 

Upon graduation, you'll be an Air Force officer. You'll 
possess solid management skills and a strong sense of 
self-assurance. You'll know the demands of s uccess and 
the meaning of responsibility. 

And you'll have the great wealth of opportunit ies 
accorded to those who choose to be leaders. 

Start now. Contact 

Captain Paul Hamel at (302) 831 -2863 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 
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FOR UD STUDENTS ONLY

Buy a ticket to the March 23 

David Spade show at the Bob 

Carpenter Center, and you'll 

automatically be entered in a · 

drawing to win two free airline 

tickets to just about anywhere 

,Jn North America,* courtesy of 
~ ~ . ~ 

~ ~A ..... - .. __ - ~ ......... _,_,_,~ 

l:JD ~travel. To participate in the 

drawing, you must buy your 

tickets from the boX ·offices in 

U! 

the Bob Carpenter Center or the Trabant University 
- . 

Center. Students who already have purchased tickets for 
. . . 

this show at those locations have been automatically 

entered in the drawing. Tickets are $20 each. 

*The Fine Print • Contest open only to UD students. Tickets are good for travel anywhere_ within the 48 
• contiguous United States, as well as to Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, Puerto R1co, the U.S. 

· Virgin Islands, the Caribbean, Bermuda and Nassau. The winner must be booked and 
t icketed by Dec. 31, 2000, and travel must be completed by Jan. 30, 2001. 

THE 

, 

'Where the stars come out 



Dorms nationwide going smoke-free 
continued fro m A I 

residence halls. 
Smo_king ban have a we ll -es tabli s hed. 

though relatively short. hi st o ry in America . 
Ri gotti said the fi rst bans were instituted in the 
1970s. 

The ·70 were year of increasing awareness 
of the health ri sks o f s moking. Links between 
lung cancer and smoking had begun to become 
c lear by the 1950 and were reinforced by the 
influenti a l U.S. Surgeon G e neral' s adv iso ry 
committee in the 1960s. 

The '60s and'70s witnessed a f lurry o f 
government regulatio n in response to the new 
findings . 

Washington began to require warning labels 
o n cigarcltc packages and to forbid cigarette 
advertisements on television. The government 
s t o pped inc luding c igarelte s in soldiers ' 
ratio n in 1975. , 

In th e "80s. as increased alte ntio n was 
de voted to econd-ha nd sm okin g. ban s were 
s preading from public p laces such as theaters 
to include workplaces as welL 

One of the most widely publicized bans was 
a prohibiti o n of smoking on a irpl ane flights 
le s than two ho urs long in 1988. This was 
expanded to six-hour flights two years later. _ 

Restau rant s. bow ling lanes. workplaces and 
ot her public locales have followed the trend , 
p roviding s pac e fo r moke- free dining and 
entertainment. 

Some s tate s h ave s topped leaving the 
de c i s io n to indi vid u a l in s tilutions. In 
California. fo r example , smoking is forb idden 
in not only a ll re taurants but in ba rs as wel l. 

The effects o f th ese bans have been debated, 
but the J o urnal of t"he Americ a n Medica l 
Assoc iation repo rted in 1996 th at empl oyees at 
U .S . hospita ls where smoking was banned quit 
s moki ng a t high er rates than employees at 
hospital s with no s uch prohibi tion. 

Simila rly . JAMA reported in 19?8 th at just 
two months after C aliforni a banned smoking in 
bars, bartender were healthier. 

Bu t a Harvard Un iversity study co-autho red 
by Rigotti found th at between 1993 and 1997, 
the smoking rate among college students rose 
signi ficantly. 

Uni versity of Delaware students smoke even 
more than the average young adult. The CDC 
report ed that 28.7 percent o f adul ts smoked in 
1997. 

At the uni versity, 33.9 pe rcent o f s tudents 

"It's an idea whose time has come, and it's 
probably going to become more frequent." 

Part ly due to increased awareness - and 
perhaps partl y because of bans- the smoking 
rate has been falling among adu lts for decades. 

The Cent e rs fo r Disease Contro l and 
Prevention reported in Nove mber th a t only 
24.7 percent of adults smoked in 1997, down 
from 44 percent in 1965 . 

Thi s dec rease has s lowed in recent years, 
howe ver. and yo ung adu lts bear much of the 
blame. 

In the past, the CDC rep ort st ated, ad ults 
ages 25 to 44 have done the most smoking. But 
by 1997, adul ts under 25 have caught up. 

Thi s may be partly d ue to a rise in the 
num ber of college student s who smoke. 

Traditionally , college students have smoked 
less than nonstudents of the same age . 

- Nancy Rigorti, director of Tobacco Research 
and Treatment at Massachusetts General Hospital 

s moked during the same year. . 
In order to combat youth smoking, colleges 

began to ba n smoki ng in pu b lic areas . The 
un iversity chose this route in 1995. 

The trend o n banning s moki ng in 
universiti es is no t limited to the Uni ted States 
-India banned s moking in its "educatio nal 
institutions·· last year. 

Extending the bans to the private rea lm of 
res idence ha ll s is a re l iuively new 
d evelopment. but R igo t ti s a id she i s n o t 
s urprised. 

" I t r eflec ts the real wo rld -yo u ca n ' t 
smoke in very many places," she said. 

" I thi nk it 's something that is becomi ng a 
part of American culture, and I ' m hoping it 
will spread around the world.'' 
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THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Smoking students will be forced to take their habit outside next 
year. The university1has banned smoking in residence halls. 

ATTENTION: Members of the University Community 
The .Department of Public Safety is offering a free self-defense course 
entitled, Rape Aggression Defense. All are welcome to attend. The 

following is the spring RAD schedule: 

-• Basic RAD ( 15 hours) : Tuesday nights 6-9pm, Rm 00 I 
Mitchell Hall; 2/15, 2122, 2/29, 317, 3/ 14 

Outdoor restrictions may follow 
• Basic RAD ( 15 hours): Monday/Wednesday nights, 6-9pm, 

Rm 00 1 Mitchell Hall ; 2/2 1,2/23,2/28, 3/ 1, 3/6 
A Flashlioht Keychain Defense (4 hrs.) and an Advanced RAD are · 
also offer~d later in the semester. Completion of Basic RAD required 
for both. Students, staff, faculty, .alumni and spouses are all we lcome. 

l\'\\ l(appu /JIJ,t 
Announces the eighteenth annual 

University of Delaware · 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 

~ Open to undergraduates in all fields. Research 
results must be reported in an essay written for a 
general, educated audience. 

)> Winners present research at PKP Initiation 
Banquet on May 5, 2000 

)> Submission deadline is Aprill7, 2000 
Awards announced by April 28, 2000 

For contest rules, contact the Undergraduate Research 
Program ( 186 South College Avenue, Room 204.) 

8 CDLLEDE 
DANCINIDHT 

Alcohol Free E.vent 
Must have ID to enter • 18 & over welcome 

.50 DRAFTS inyourStone 

Balloon Mug till 11pm, $1 after Be $3 fills 
Stone Balloon pitchers ti1111pm 

• @~ @~~~ tr£\ffi'tf)J 
Featuring $2.00 

EVERYTHING 
COVE DENTID 

0 Burnt Sienna 
$1.75 Bud, Bud Lt. & Mike's Lemonade & 
$4 fills Stone Balloon Pitchers till 11 p.m. 

115 Eas t M a in Street • Newa rk, D E 
(302) 368- 2 000 • www.stone ba lloon.com 

continued from AI 

elsewhere," he_~aid, "so it may be that these will 
be exte nded tlil some form or other to o the r 
locales ." 

While restrictions on smoking in academic 
buildings have been successful, complaints are 
still being voiced about smoking on campus. 

Robin Elliott , director of Health a nd 
Occu pational S a fety , sai d mos t comp laints 
regarded the number of people who smoke 
directl y ou·tside entrances to buildings , e ither 
permitting smoke to waft into the bui ldi ng m 
forcing others t<? enter the bui !ding throu gh a 
cloud of smoke. 

A n artic le published in USA Tod ay said 
college bans on smoking in residence halls have 
been an increasing trend, according to a Harvard 
University study. 

All !ehools surveyed consulted the students 
before enacting nonsmoking policies. Many 

schools, such as Ari zona State University have 
veto power. the article said. 

Smith said the university consulted Cabrera to 
discuss the new policy. 

Cabrera said that at an Feb . 28 RSA meeting, 
reaction to the ban was positive. 

" No one seeme.d bothe red b y it," he said . 
"One student said that students who smoke don' t 
want to sti nk up their rooms so they go outside 
anyway. 

"No one had anything negative to say about 
it., 

Cynthia Cummings, direc tor of Res i-dence 
Life, said judicial measures for violations of the 
ban will be planned over the summer. 

In residence hall s that are cu rrentl y smoke
free, she said , students w ho violate the no
smoki n g po li cy are moved to h alls w he re 
smoking is allowed. 

Since all halls wi ll be smoke-free next year, 

MAY ·30-..JULV 6 
..JUI\IE i!6-AU&U!iT 3 
.JULY 10-AUiiU!iT 16 
Three six-week sessions 

A variety of 3, 4 and 8 week courses 

Undergraduate/Graduate courses 

Day, Evening and Saturday A.M. ' 

classes available 
For a 2000 Sununer Session Catalog. 

including registration procedures aod 
form, phone (732)932-7565. Outside 

the 732 area code eall 1-800-.Hl RUTGERS 
or 1-888-4RU SUMMJi:R, or e-mail your 

request to: cataloa~rci.rntac;rs.edu 

Courses abo available at 
Freehold Colonial Campus 
· Route 9 Soutb 

and 
Brookdale Community Colleae 

Lincroft 

SUM 
1SESS 
2000 

she aid , it will not be possible to continue this 
method of hand ling violations. 

Cummings said resi dent assistants will be 
respo nsi ble for docu ment in g smok ing 
infractions . 

" 1 don't see that this wi ll make their jobs any 
harder - it will simply be one more thing they 
have to watch for,'· Cummings said. 

" Smoking i the kind of thi ng that :fraws 
auention to itself." 

Freshman T ri sh Jenkins said the decision to 
smoke hould be left up to the st udents. 

"Since they're paying so much fo r housing," 
she said. " they should be able to smoke." 

Junio r Kell y Hen don said th~ uni vers i ty 
shou ld have a residence hall designated for 
smokers . 

Patti Havel, also a junior, said that students 
will not necessari ly abide by the new rul,e. 

"They ' ll [smoke] anyway; · she said . 

Your 
children 

are a real 

credit 
. to you. 

$400 each 

Subtract up to $400 right off 

your federal income tax, for 
each qualifying child under 17. 

Who qualifies? See your 1998 
tax booklet. Or \ check our 

Web site for the brochure on 

the new Child Tax Credit. 

Spring f!1reaK or f!1~st! GNC 

12.1 £. Main ~trut Ne~ar~ 
(N~"Jt to 'f>tom ~l\oonU) 

3(,S-&Otf>tf> 

General Nutrition. Center/ 
r---------------------~ : 20% ·OFF : 
I ~~ . I 
1 ~o c~\ wjCollege I.D. I 

: tl.£ll on a regular basis. : 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for purchases of I 
I GNC Gold.Cafd. Valid only at GNC.College Square, Newark, DE I 

·---------------------~ r---~--------~--------~ : 50% OFF : 
I I 
.1 buy one, get .the : 
·: second one half off. 1 
I ON ANY GNC NAME BRAND PRODUCT. I 
I Not valid with otber offen or di~nts or for purdwe of GNC Gold Card. J 
~~-~-~-~--------------

~ TANNING SALON 
<GR:\ND OPENINGU-> 
_.?--MARCH 1 st!~ 

f/\J"J 

* 20'~ Col ieee dascount as ,-alid with 50'o off buy one. 
get the second ~nc half off on any GNC name brand product 

General Nutrition Center 
Coege Square Shoppng Center· Newark, CE 

266-6811 
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Art House crosses the 'Threshold' 
BY JEN TOSTI 

Swjj Reporter 

Newark yo uth no lo nger have to resort to 
graffiti in order to display thei r art istic talents. 

Instead. young arti sts - incl.uding university 
tudents - arc invited to showcase their creative 

works in the Npwark Arts All iance Art House on 
Delaware A venue. An exh ib it geared toward 
these creative youths opened on Friday. 

People ages 14 through 22 presented their 
artwork at the AA' s open house for its new 
Threshold exhibit. 

The artwork includes photographs , acr ylic 
paintings. oil painting , pe nc il sketche , 
wa terco lors and pri n ts. bo th realistic and 
ab tract. 

Among the ex hibit o rs were sophom·o re 
photography major Jud y Linwood, who 
displayed black-and-whi te photographs ,. and 
se nior art major Tiffany R obi n so n , who 
submitted a photograph and two screen prints. 

Robinson· s black-and-white photograph tit led 
··chambers Street on a Good Day" portrays the 
excitement and craziness on the day the Yankees 
\>on the World Series. 

All the viewer sees is a mass of people , police 
officers and barricades. 

Robi nson sa id she likes thi s photograph 
bccau c it plays a trick on viewers, making them 
think something so lemn was occu rrin g, rather 

than the euphoric celebration it was. 
Another piece, '·My Messy Break -up" b y 

Marcus Watkins. is a painting with g lobs of 
different colors that conveyed the sense of chaos 
the artist fe lt at ending a relationship. 

Jason Custer, a seni or at Newark High Schoo l, 
also leaned toward the apstract in his works. 

"A lot of people have the misconception that 
abstract art has to be symbol ic , that every 
brushstroke has to mean something, when it's 
really all about aes thetics," he said. 

NAA Staff Coordinator Terry Foreman said 
the Thresho ld exhibi t, which includes 45 pieces 
by 2 1 ex hibitors , reflects the organization's 
efforts to include a variety of artists. 

"Our mission is to bring art to the community 
aiid provide a venue for peop le who want to 
display their work, whether they be from the 
university, from the tow n or even f rom the 
region,'· she said . · 

"We make no geographical limitations." 
One of the NAA 's main concerns is anracting 

more uni versity students and encouraging them 
to participate in the shows. 

Foreman said student s are also welcome to 
submi t proposals for shows but must do so in 
advance. 

"We really want to make a point to university 
student s that they are more than welcome to 
display their work here," she said. · " We wis h 

more of them knew about us ." 
Robinson said she thought the NAA exhib it 

was enjoyab le for participants and not as 
competitive as uni versity shows. 

On Friday night. parti cipants, their fr iends and 
families , uni versi ty student s and some Newark 
local s walked from piece to piece. stopping to 

examine the details of each work . 
Junior Melody Euaparadorn said she was glad 

she had heard about the exhibit. 
"I was pleasantly surprised at the ta len t and 

creativity of all the artists." she said. · 
"I think it' s great that these people took this 

house, painted the walls white, and as a result , 
all these artists are ab le to di splay their work.'' 

The Newark Arts Alliance has a new exhibit 
every month, and each has a different theme. 
. Foreman said those interested in participating 

arc a llowed to submit up to three works to be 
considered. 

A different judge is chosen to select the pieces 
fo r each s how , which helps to give all the 
participants an equal hot, she said. 

Foreman said these varyi ng themes allow 
arti sts of all ages and genres the opportunity to 
display their work. . 

The Threshold exhibit will run through April 
8. 

It will then make way for a show for younger 
children . 

E-Delaware: coming soon 
to a computer near you. 

BY AMANDA JONES 
Swh Refwrrer 

Long lines at the Division of 
Motor Vehicles may soon be a thing 
of the past. 

Drivers will eventually be able to . 
renew their licenses and get vanity 
plates without leaving the comforts 
of home, state officials said. 

Online vehic le reg is trati on i s 
only one possib le service a newly 
formed e-governm ent task force 
will exami ne in the upcom i ng 
months. 

The task force, which is made up 
of government officials, was created 
by Gov. Thomas R. Carper o n 
Wednesday and has been ass igned 
the respons ib'ility of iden tifying 
ways to enhance state services for 
De lawareans. 

Anthony Farina, Carper' s press 
secretary, said Inte rnet conne·ctions 
for state government agencies are 
o ne of the task force ' s primary 
visions. 

"The governor has a vision in 
making state government services 
much more accessible to 
Delawareans," he said. 

Almost 60 perce nt of Delaware 
hou seh olds have persona l 
computers , Farina said , and more 
than 45 percent have I nt e rnet 
access. 

D e laware a lready has m a ny 
poc_kets of Internet services, 
including a State of Delaware Web 
site he said. 

T he task force will expand these 
ex ist in g services an d sup ply 
De la wareans with a more user
friendly site. 

State Treasurer Jack Markell was. 
appoi nted by Carper to chair th e 
committee. 

Deputy Treas urer Lee Ann 
W alling said M arkel l , a former 
telecommunications execut ive, has 
the techno logy know ledge to head 
the committee. 

" Markell is interes ted in 

changing the way the government 
does its business," she said. 

Walling said the committee has 
three main taks to acco mpli s h 
throu gh e-government - t he 
elimination of excessive paperwork, 
the reduction of multiple forms and 
the minimi za tion of long lines , 
especially at the DMV. 

The DMV and o ther · state 
services' Web sites will be linked to 
the state' s site, according to the task 
force's p lan. 

Permits, such as hun ting and 
fishing licenses, wil l also become 
access ib le to state residents by 
c licking on a link to the National 
Resources site. 

Farina said he fee ls Delaware is 
moving in the r ight direction by 
forming the task force. 

"We're ahead of the curve," he 
said. 

"By the time we ring in [the new 
year], D e laware wil l be more 
advanced than other states." 
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THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Young people had a chance to show their artwork at an 
exhibit sponsored by the Newark Arts Alliance. · 
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FoR MORE 
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CALL 
302-234-1713 

Ultimate 80's Night 
$2 Heineken $1 .50 Miller 
& Amstel Light wt:,~~:~~f.o. Lite Drafts · 

FeahtltiKg "Chorduroy" 
$2.50 22 oz. Bud Light Bottles 

Presents: 

coco ~~~ 

COLLEGE 
DANCE NIGHT ~~ 

SENIOR CLASS 

ELECtiONS 

Candidate registration in Student Activities {218 
. Trabant) Office by Mon. March ·13th 4:30 

MAIDATORY RULES MEETIIG MARCH 14'", 5:00P.M. 

Camf)oiqn p€riod March 2Q-April 18 
On-l1ne Elect1ons Apr1117-18 

., 
at the Stone Balloon 

WEDNESDAYS 
from 9pm - 1 am, beginning MARCH 8th 

AGE 18 and older welcome. MUST have valid college ID to enter. 

Get your groove on with the best in club. techno. hip-hop 
and R&B music by Audible Illusion's DJ NOJ. 

March 8 
March 15 

March II 
March 19 

Free Fatty Patty's Subs 
Another Level Sport's "The Sixth Man" 
Project benefitting Coaches vs. Cancer 
ZBT Special Olympics Benefit 
Spring Break - No Dance Party 

THESE EVENTS ARE ALCOHOL-FREE 
Co-sponsored by: Building Responsibility 

A Campus/Community Coalition (The Robert Wood Johnson Found~tion) 

Call 368-2001 for more information • www.stoneballoon.com 
1 ts East Main Street • Newark, DE 
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From the Wild 
West to Baltimore 

BY JASON LEMBERG 

A Trabant University Center 
multipurpo e room wa transformed 
into the Wild West Friday night a 
more than I 00 tudent gathered to 
compete for prizes and solve a murder 
mystery in the fifth annual Suitcase 
Party. 

As s tudents entered through 
saloon-style doors, they were greeted 
by the sounds of Billy Ray Cyrus and 
enticed by the smell of authentic 
We tern food. Many came with the 
hopes of winning at least one of 
numerous prizes. including the grand 
prize - a surpri e trip to begin at the 
end of the night. 

Of all the students present at the 
Residence Li fe-sponsored Suitcase 
Party, between 30 and 40 students 
came with a packed bag that would 
sustain them for a weekend excursion. 

Sophomore Danie lle Satow won 
the ra ffle . She and a guest were 
whisked away immediately following 
the party for a weekend at a five-star 
hotel. The couple was provided with 
$200 to use as it pleased. 

Just around midnight, Bal timore 
was announced as th e surpn se 

location. and Satow and her guest,· 
sophomore Chad Matemiak, teppcd 
into a limousine to embark upon their 
mini-vacation. 

Satow. who loves traveling. said 
he has never won anything eriou in 

her li fe. She said she didn't know 
what she would do in Baltimore. 

·:rm sure we' ll find something,·· 
she said. "Whatever there is to do, 
we'll do it.'' 

In addition to the trip giveaway, 
members of the Residence Life staff, 
dressed in Western attire, taged a 
bank robbery and murder. The 
mission -to discover why the crime 
occurred. -' 

Stud ent tea ms ques ti o ned the 
diffe rent charac te rs involved while 
trying to unravel the mystery. 

At the end of the night. junior Ryan 
W ard , seni o r Natalie Brine t i, 
fresh man Vanessa Robinson and 
sophomore Kathleen Hanna solved 
the mystery. Each was awarded a $20 
gift cert ificat e to the Iron Hi ll 
Brewery. 

Throughout the evening. students 
absorbed the Western theme through 
taste as well as sight and ound. They 
munched on barbecue ribs, chicken 

l 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Students played casino games and solved a mystery Friday. 
and potato skins. 

Students who were not particularly 
interested in the Western theme visited 
the blackjack and roulette tables. 

A big winner that night, senior John 
Gephart IV, had the most money in 
chips by the end of the eve ning. He 
received a free one-night stay at the 
Re sidence [nn Marriott Hote l o n 
Chapman Road in Newark. 

Gephart, who said the roulene table 
was the secre t of his s uccess, had 
ori gin a lly come to see a movie 
downstairs a iid stopped by the 
Suitcase Party on a whim. 

'Tm very excited," he said. "My 
girlfriend Marissa should be pleasantly 
surprised when ·l get home.·· 

As the night went on, Miche le 
M ichelo n, Pencader C o m plex 
coordinator and co-organizer for the 
Suitcase Party . offered stu dents an 
opportunity to swap the chips they 

won from gambling for various gifts. 
Fre sh man Li ndsay Lubets 

exchanged her blackjack winnings for 
a $10 gift certificate to the University 
Bookstore. 

Lubets ' friend , freshman Danielle 
Sepulveres, also came away a winner 
after trading in her chips for a free 
pizza from Margheritas Pizza 

"A lot of people on my floor will 
want to be my friend this week,'' she 
joked. 

Periodically , Michelon interrupted 
the act ivities to announce raffle 
winners. 

Sophomore Mike Cacciapaglia 
won a coupon for a McDonald's extra 
value meal in the raffle. He said he 
had never won anything in his life and 
became excited when his number was 
called. 

"I no longer feel like a loser," he 
said. "This validates my life." 

A Touch of Tan 

$55 
1 mo .. unlimited 

•A&k about. our \Jac.at.ion Pac.kage• 

ITS NEVER TO LATE TO TAN! 
l 

25% off Tanning Product with PurchaSe of a Package 

302-138-4626 
(!JYOutback Steakhouse) 
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University online 
campus tour gets 
national award 

BY SHANNON CANTON 
Swj]' ReJ>tlrter 

The univers ity's Virtual 
·Campus T our was recognized fo r 
excelle nc e by a to p I IJ ternet 
college resource this month . 

CampusT ours.com, a Web site 
recent ly voted one of the "Top I 0 
Inte rnet College Resources" in a 
s urvey con du cted by Tim e 
Magazine, gave the university's 
tour a "Four Star A ward" for the 
month of March. 

"The University of Delawa re 
has a t r e me ndous tou r ," said 
Chris Carson, president of 
Cam pusTours.com. 

The si te has links to more than 
I ,000 college Web to urs, Carson 
said. E ac h m o nth , 15 selected 
tours are ranked and evaluated by 
a g rou p of t wo admissions' 
counselors, fou r p ro spec t ive 
students and two alumni. 

Pre viou s recip ients of . the 
award incl ude D uke U ni ve rsity 
and Harvard University, C arson 
said . 

" They look a t vari o us tou r s 
that we have identified as leading 
the pack," C a r son sai d . " T he 
University of Delaware was ve ry 
close to being ra u nani mous 
choice." . 

Carson sai d the u n i versit y's 
Web tour h as i mproved 
dramat icall y since it s launch last 
May. 

"The integration of a variety of 
multimedi a rea lly intrigue s u~,'· 
he said . The aspects t hat stood 
out inc l ude vi deo, audio and 
panoramic views, he said . 

The team that created the Web 
tour for the universi ty inc luded 
a lumni , Blue Hen Ambassadors 
and admissions staff. . 

Joy L ynam, m a nage r of the 
Web Re sou,ce Gro up i n the 
Info rmat io n Technologies 
department, was part of th e team. 

" The . feat ure t h at was mos t 
importa nt to us was that it was 
accessible ," she said. " Anyone 
can get it , whether they use AOL, 
Nctscape or anything else." 

A v isi to r to the site can use 
different feat ures o f the Web tour 

d ependi ng o n t he ir c o mputer 
knowledge, Carson said . 

" If yo u are a savvy user. yo u 
can use the QuickTi me video and 
audio. and if you are just a casual 
Web user , you can see the tex t 
and the pictures," she aid. 

Robert Sn yder. assistant 
directo r fo r Adm i s io ns a nd 
Enrollment Serv ic es. a lso 
contributed to the maki ng of the 
tour by provid ing text and editing 
material the admis sions office 
gives to prospective st udents. 

''I feel that the most interesti n2 
feature is t h at i t p ro v i de~ 
something fo r everyone. whethe r 
you are a prospective student. an 
a lumnus or just a f r ie nd of the 
university," he said. 

Carson said college Web tours 
are appeal ing to both prospective 
students and alumni. 

"These tours 
can be a 

tremendous 
fund-raising 

tool." 

- Chris Carson, president of 
CampusTours.conz 

" Having been away for year , 
alumn i a re able to re vi it t he 
campus electronically," he said. 

Alumni o ften have a soft spot 
in their hearts for their alma 
mater, Carson said. 

"These wu rs can be a 
tremendous fu nd-raisin!! tool " he 
said. - ' 

Th e W eb tours are u efu l to 
prospect ive students both before 
and after they visit a campus, he 
said: 

"We do not recommend virtual 
tours as an alternat ive to visi ti ng 
a school - only as an aid to help 
wi th the co llege application 
process ," he said. 

student travel. 

it's here. 
counciltravel.com ..: • .... 
1·800-2counci l 

Summer 
Sessions 

2000 
welcomes visiting students 

More than 800 students from 
other colleges and universities 

attend Montclair State 
University each 

• summer. 

riiQSt programs and majors 
·:eyeniog• 'Saturdays only 

. ,,.. , '. •. ' 

·. Three weekS May 22- June.B 
· ~ four ~ks-May 22- june ·15 

Twelve weeks /v1ay 22 - August 1 5 
S~lturdays june 3 ~ August 5 
Four weeks june 1 2 - july 6 
Eight weeks june 12 - August 3 
Six weeks june 26 - August 3 
Fou r weeks July 10 -August 3 
Three weeks August 7 - 24 

Ptus additional sessions 

Telephone registration begins April 14 

•

II MONTCLAIR 
,STATE 
I UNIVERSITY 
For summer catalog including schedu le, 
course descriptions, and visiting student 
permission form, write, fax, or phone us today. 

e-mail : summer.sessions@montclair.edu 
telephone: 973-655-4352 
fax: 973-655-7851 

Montclair State University, Summer Sessions 
Upper Montclair, NJ . 07043 
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Snuffing out butts 
A recent de<;ision hy the uni

ver ·ity is prohibiting smoking in 
the residence halls, effec ti ve this 
upcomi ng Fall Semester. 

Noti ces about the changes are 
being ent to student s who are 
planni ng on liv ing in residence 
hall s nex t year. This will suppos
edly allow them the opportuni ty 
to reques t money back for on
cam pu s ho using and move off 
t.:ampus instead. 

Thi s is not a 

warn ing to make an informed 
decision. 

Whi le the health and sa fety 
concems connected with smoking 
in the dorms are valid arguments, 
not allowing students to smoke in 
their own rooms is a restriction on 
the personal liberties they shou ld 
be allotted as adults. 

This is not high school where 
students sneak an occasional puff 

in the bathrooms. 

rea li stit.: option. 
T he ma iling 
wo uld allow too 
liLL ie time fo r 
those who d is
ag ree with th e 
new smo ke-free 
po licy to find 
houses or apart
me nts fo r next 
se mes ter. It' s 
hard enough find
ing housing off 

Review This: 
Could thi s new 
policy bann ing 
cigarettes poten
tial ly get students 
kicked out of res
i.dence halls fo r 
smoking? 

The university is not 
just blowing smoke 
about a new policy 
that would restrict 

A 1999 sur
vey by USA 
Today found 
that , of the 30 
largest co lleges 

lighting cigarettes in 
the residence halls. 

t.:ampus in the early months of the 
year, much less closer to the start 
of autumn. 

This information comes like a 
sneak attack to incomi ng students 
who think they will be given the 
freedom to do as they wish in the 
privacy of their own rooms. 

The university should hold the 
new policy for at least a year in 
o rd e r to be tte r pub li ci ze th e 
switch and give students enough 

and univers ities 
in the nation, 10 

prohibit smoking in any on-cam
pus rooms or apartments. Another 
seven allot I 0 percent of their 
rooms for student smokers. 

Instead of d~i ng away with 
smoking in resioence halls alto- · 
gether, the process should be more 
gradual, increasing the number of 
non-smoking dorms on campus 
but keeping some buildi ngs for 
those who can' t go an extended 
time without smoking. 

What's in a name? 
The snicke ri ng that probably thing that doesn't carry sexual deti-
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should have been l ~ft behi nd in nitions. 
midd le school is being triggered From increased advertising to 
once agai n at the mention of a spread the word about the new 
nearby co llege' s name - Beaver name to changing all the letterhead Letters to the Editor , 
College. on all its st;J.tionery, a new name 

The college is named after its would involve a lot of work for the 
original site. It was fi rst bui lt on an co llege. It' s a huge process to 
old fort where the .-------,..-------, change the identi
Beaver and Ohio 
n vers met -
hence , Beave r 
College. 

But over time, 
the co llege relo
cated due to 
e ~11p.~ n s_ i 9, n . . , 
Un fo rt una te ly , 
the con'notiliio'ns' 
o f the word 
"beaver" have 
ex panded o ver 
time a-; well. 

Review This:. 
ty of something 
as big as a col
lege , a nd it 

Beaver College shouldn ' t have to 

should not have to deal with the trou-
0 ble. 

. change Jfs ~e The co llege 
,. . becm1~,_, :..,; ., •. ,., s hould forget 

. ~:~ - ao6LiT111e sexual 
1iiDmatUte alternative . meanings associ-

-definitions of it. ated with its name 
and tnstead be 
proud of the title 

Due to the sexual slang usage of 
the word, mariy "Net Nannies," or 
Internet filtration programs, have 
the college's name on their flag list 
of inappropriate material. These til
lers block information about the 
uni ve rs ity and prevent potential 
students from investigating the col
lege via its Web site. 

that carries its his
tory and identity. 

The co llege ' s web address is 
conc luded with the tit le "edu ," 
ma rki1_1g its connection with an 
institute of higher learning. Web 
sites for universities and colleges 
contain helpful information needed 
by soon-to-be college students and 
should not be blocked but by ti ltra
tion systems in high schools or 
elsewhere. 

Beaver College is now thinking 
about changing its name to -some-
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There's still hope for 
the future, if we help 

I was passing through Newark on 
Friday when I read Cory Penn's edito
rial (March 3 issue). It was her tag line 
that got me, so I decided to write. 

It' s not the time we live in . Pan of 
Penn's angst seems to come from a 
belief that a 6-year-old killing another 
was a product of "this .day and age" (as 
my grandmother's friends in Florida 
would always say). You are right for 
the wrong reason. 

We probably live in the best time. 
Would Penn have us go back 500 
years when all but the richlmercham 
class had a life expectancy longer than 
30 years? How about 250 years ago 
when, for most people, a lack ofsani
tation gave you a one in two chance of 
being born? More modem? Read any 
Dickens?- 8 year olds in factories for 
I 0 to 12 hours per day. Or the 20th 
century, where 6 year olds would 
apprentice in the coal mines, opening 
and closing doors and crawling into 
small spaces to plant dynamite. 

Me? I will take the 21st century and 
the decay Penn described. 

Penn was right about one aspect of 
the time we live in - access to guns. 
That 6 year old is no more responsible 
for his actions than a typical student is 
in choosing some of his worst dates. 
They both seemed like good ideas at 
the time. 

Having been in some 60 countries, I 
can tell you ,confidently that America 
does not _even rank in the top I 0 in 
terms of violent cultures. 

What we do rank No. I in is access 
to guns. I read somewhere that there 
are 250 million guns in the Un ited 
States. Th at' s one for every man 
woman and, yes, child. Whereas in 
other cu ltures a Columbi ne might have 
been resolved in fisticuffs, here it is a 
massacre. 

What the senseless killing of one 6 · 
year old by another proves is contrary 
to the NRA. not only do people kill 
people but, because of thei r abun
dance, guns kill people too . 

By the way, in answer to the argu
ment that we' need guns to protect our
selves - you are twice as likely to be 
ki lied by a gun if you own one. · 

The other difference between our 
country and the rest of the world is a 
lack of social services. The Uni ted 
Sta tes probab ly ranks last among 
industrial nations in tak ing care of 
those who need mental health care. 

Just like statistically some of us will 
be smart or rich, some of us will have 
emotional and mental problems that 
we need help with. 

I was lucky in high school and col-

' . 

lege. There was always a kindly teach
er who took me under his wi ng and 
gave me an ear and advice. Mcst peo
ple don' t have access to that, and the 
situation is getting worse. 

In the midst of the biggest econom
ic boom ever, real income for the . 
lower class has actually gone down 
significantly. The budget cuts of the 
Reagan years hit hardest at social ser
vices, and the Henry Hydes of the 
world are certainly not going to spend 
our budget surplus on shoring them up. 

But there are some things you can 
do to make the world a better place to 
Hve in. 

Next time a school budget is to be 
voted on, man the phone bank to help 
pass the budget. Give the teachers and 
guidance counselors someth ing to 
work with. 

Go to a high school or grade school 
and volunteer to advise the kids. 

Say hello to outsiders - whether 
they are rude to you, they heard you 
and appreciate it. 

Buy a cup of coffee for someone 
standing the cold begging - especial
ly an older person. 

Smile at someone older or younger 
in a supennarket. 

Be courteous to someone stuck in a 
dead-end job. 

Vote for what is right- not what 
benefits your pocket. 

Give someone who looks like they 
need it a really large tip. 

When a friend calls with a true 
problem -listen. 

lf someone helps you, write a note 
to that someone's boss tell them you 
appreciated what they did. 

Bottom li ne: There are too many 
mouths - be an ear. 

Do all of the above without expect
ing anything back. ~o one is saying 
take a homeless person to your parents 
or give more than you can afford 
(either emotionally or financially). 

There is a famous poem in Thai
land. The last verse says, "If you give 
of yourself many people will mis
interpt you and accuse you of elfish 
motives. 

Do it a'lyway." 
You will be amazed at how much 

an effect you have on your environ
ment. 

Jordan Modell 
New York Residen.t 
jordamnode/l@usa.net 

The Review should 
not be a forum for 

Greek bashing 
I am· writing this in response to The 

Review's series of articles appearing 

Copy Desk Chief: 

over the course of this academic year 
regarding Greek organizations. 

As a former fraternity President 
(Al pha Epsilon Pi). I think you· owe it 
to Greeks to be fair. There is nothing 
wrong with printing bad news, but 
rarely do we ever see an article stress
ing positive actions of fraternities and 
sororities. 

It is atrociously un fair how The 
Revjew consistentJy,_por!rays_.Gre.ek.. ~ 
life here at Delaware in a pessimistic 
and harmful manner. 

The recent rash of articles having 
appeared in your publication highlight 
and dwell solely on a few undesirable 
incidents relating to Greek involve
ment on campus. Yet, these occur
rences are distinctly unrepresentative 
of the many pos itive a~pects of a 
resilient and growing Greek system. 
Afler all, the actions of individuals are 
not reflective of Greek life as a whole. 

Wh y is it th at eve ry time an 
unpleasant event transpires it becomes 
a front-page news flash? It has become 
an abso lute proof that any time a 
Greek organization is faced with accu
sations or charged through the univer
sity's judicial system, members of the 
unive rsi ty community are certain to 
have the story thrust in front of our 
faces. 

In all fai rness , such incidents do 
indeed occur, and the entire university 
community has the right to be 
in formed of such happenings. But, 
why are the many encouraging and 
constructive actions of both male and 
fe male Greek on!anizations so fre
quently discardel or hidden heneath 
the inner pages of yo ur newspaper? 
Are they not newsworthy? 

Perhaps not in temis of circulation, 
but if the intent of focusing on nega
tive episodes is to paim a grim picture 
of fratemities and sororities, it is sim
ply a shallow and extremely erroneous 
portrayal. 

Greek involvemem across campus 
is not restricted to simple mischief and 
the belief of "parry first. ask questions 
later."' 

Fratemities and sororities contribute 
more to both local .and national charita
ble organizations as well as donating 
farge amounts of ti me to the communi
ty !han most, if not all , unive rsity
sponsored student organizations. 

New member recruitment ru h pro
grams for both male and female Greek 
organizations across campus are now 
either completed or under progress. 

Prospective members are more Like
ly to demonstrate he itance to join a 
Greek organi zation when informed 
olely of a~ few negative incidents. 

Qui te possi bly, your writers are 
reluctant to search for a story regarding 
Greek Life not thrust into their laps by 
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word of mouth. It was actually quite 
refreshing to pick up Tuesday's edition 
and find an article relating to the aca
demics portion of the fi ve-star evalua
tion program. 

Ben S. Melnicki 
Senior 
aepi@udel.edu 

Greek ·GPA?s are not 
that great after all 
Slow down in your praises about 

fraternity men having higher GPA 
than the rest of the students. 

I can' t argue the fact that they are 
higher, but the fraternities themselve 
li kely have no effect on their mem
bers' grades. . 

My first question is: Are the stu
dents enteri ng into fraternities academ
ically equal to the rest of the university 
population? I have been told that at 
Rush, prospective members are told to 
write down their GPA when they sign 
in. This must be a factor when decid
ing whom to admit in each new clas . 

According to university stmi tics, 
freshman typically have the lowest 
GPA among the c lasses. The fa ll 
grades for fraternities include few 
freshmen, primarily just the naturally 
higher GPA's of upperclassmen. 

As the article states, the IFC aver
age is 2.786, compared to the rest of 
the population at 2.736 - a difference 
of merely 0.05. This doesn't seem to 
be all that great. 

In response to IFC President Dan 
Mott" s quote abo ut fraternities not 
affecting your grades, I would like to 
know the stat istics about the grade 
improvement of a specific group, say 
class of 2002 men entering fratemities 
vs. those same men who did not enter 
a fraternity. 

Maybe fraternities do miraculou ly 
help guys with their sllldy ki lls. but 1 
would like to know the facts before 
considering thi dismal reality. 

JejJDa~•is 
bubbernaur@ hotmai/.com 

Editors Note: 

See article on front 
page for officially 

updated Greek 
GPA reports. 
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Snuffing out butts 

war ning to make an in fo rmed 
decision. 

-. . '._,.... 

\ A r~c~nt dc~· i ~iun by the unl
' er-.;i t) i.-. pruhihllmg ~mok i ng in 
the re,idencc ha lls. c llective th is 
upcoming Fall Semc~t cr. 

While th e healt h a nd safe ty 
com.:c rn~ connected with smoking 
in the dorms arc valid arguments. 
not allowing students to smoke in 
their own rooms is a restriction on 
the personal liberties they should 
be allotted as adults. 

L- --- '11._ 

ot i cc~ ahuut the c han ge~ arc 
being ~c n t to ~ t u de nt ~ who arc 
plann ing on li v1ng in rc~ id c lll: c 
halb ne\t year. This wi ll >uppos
cdl y allow them the oppunu nity 
tn rcq ue~ t money hac k fo r on
ctmpu ~ ho us ing and move o il 
campus Instead. 

Thi s is nu t a 

This is not high school where 
students sneak an occasional pull 

in the bath rooms. 

r~al i ~ tic optio n. 
The ma ili ng 
\\Otild allow too 
l ll tl c ti me fo r 
tho~c who d i ~ 

agrcc with th e 
nc 11 s moke- free 
po liC) to fi nd 
hou~cs or apart 
me nt :- fo r nex t 
~c mc~t cr. It 's 
hard enough find-

Review This: 
Cou ld th is new 
poli cy ba nni ng 
cigarettes poten
tially get students 
kicked out of res
idence ha l l~ for 
smoking? 

The university is not 
just blowing smoke 
about a new policy 
that would restrict A 1999 sur

vey by US A 
Tod ay fo und 
that. o r t he 30 
largest col leges 

lighting cigarettes in 
the residence halls. 

ing ho u ~ in g off 
c.1mpu~ in the early months of the 
year. much less closer to the start 
of auwmn. 

This information comes li ke a 
sneak attack to incoming students 
who thi nk they will be given the 
freedom to do a~ they wish in the 
privacy of their own rooms. 

The uni versity should hold the 
new policy for at least a year in 
order tu bette r publ iciz..: t he 
switch and give students enough 

and uni vers iti es 
in the nation. 10 

prohibi t smoking in any on-cam
pus rooms or apart ments. Another 
seve n a llo t I 0 percent of the ir 
rooms for student smokers. 

In tead of doi ng away with 
smoking in res ide nce halls alto
gether. the process should be more 
gradual, increasing the number of 
non-s moking dorms on campus 
hut keeping some buildings for 
those who can' t go an extended 
time without smoking. 

What's in a name? 

~. ·.._ 
·-

• 
./ 

/ .. 
• 

· ~. / .. 
~ ' r 

. . 

The snicke ring tha t pro bably 
:-. hould have been left behi nd in 

thing that doesn' t cany sexual defi 
nitions. 

middle schoo l is bei ng triggered From increased adverti sing to 
once again a t the men tion o f a spread th e word ahout the new 
ncarh) co llcgc·s name- Beaver name to changing all the letterhead . Letters to the Editor , 
College. on all its stat ionery, a new name 

The co llege is named after its would involve a lot of work for the 
original site. It was fi rst built on an co ll ege. It 's a huge process to 
old fo rt where the ....---------------. change the idcnti-
Beaver and Ohio ty of something 
r i ver~ rnc t - Review This: as big a a co l-
he nce. Be aver lege. anti it 
College. Beaver College shouldn't have to 

But over time. should not have to deal with the trou-
t he co llege relo- ble. 
c atcd d ue to . change its name The co llege 
ex.p an s i o n . b f sho uld fo rget 

I · ecause.o ........ ~-~ -b 1 _ 1 nlort una te ) . a out t 1c sex ua 
the connotation~ immature alternative meanings associ-
of the wo rd definitions of it. ated with its name 
'·be aver" have and instead be 
ex panded ove r proud of the tit le 
time as well. that carries its his-

Due to the sexual ·lang usage of 
the word. many .. Net Nannies." or 
In ternet fil tration programs, have 
the college· s name on their flag list 
of inappropriate material. These fil
te rs block information about the 
university and prevent potent ial 
' tudcm · from investigati ng the col
lege via its Web site. 

Beaver College is now thinking 
ahout changing its name to some-

tory and identity. 
The co llege ' s web address is 

concluded wi th the titl e "edu,'' 
mark ing it s connect ion wi th an 
institute of higher learning. Web 
sites for un iversities and colleges 
contain helpful information needed 
hy soon-to-be college students and 
should not be blocked out by fi ltra
ti on systems in high schoo ls or 
elsewhere. 
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There's still hope for 
the future, if we help 

I wa pa ing through ewark on 
Friday when I read Cory Penn· edito
rial (March 3 issue). It was her tag line 
that !!Ot me. so I decided to w1ite. 

It';'s not the time we live in. Pan of 
Penn 's an!!st seems to come from a 
belief that 'a 6-ycar-old killing another 
was a product of "lhi!> day and age .. (as 
my grandmother's friend in Florida 
would always say)_ You arc 1ight for 
the wrong reason. 

We probably li ve in the be t time. 
Would Penn have u ~ !!O back 500 
years when all but the rich/merchimt 
class had a li fe expectancy longer than 
30 years? How about ~5 0 year ago 
when, for most people. a lack of sani
tation gave you a one in two chance of 
being bom') More modern') Read any 
Dickens?- 8 year old in factoric for 
10 to 12 hours per day. Or the 20th 
century , where 6 year o lds wo uld 
apprentice in the coal mine . openi ng 
and clos ing door and crawling into 
small paces to plant dynamite. 

Me') I will take the 21 t ccnwry and 
the decay Penn described. 

Penn was right ahout one a peet of 
the time we live in - access to guns. 
That 6 year old is no more responsible 
for his actions than a typical sllldent is 
in choosing some of his wor t dates. 
They both seemed like good ideas at 
the time. 

Having been in some 60 countries. I 
can tell you.confidemly that America 
does not even rank in the top I 0 in 
tem1s of violent culwrcs_ 

What we do rank No. I in i. aecc. 
to !!uns. I read somewhere that there 
arc-250 mill ion guns in the United 
S tates . T hat·s one for c1-c ry man 
woman and. yes. child. Wherca in 
other cultures a Columbine might have 
been rc. olvcd in li, ticuff.. here it i a 
rna. sacrc. 

What the sen. cle s killing of one 6 
year old by another proves is contrary 
to the RA. not on ly do people kill 
people hut. bccau c of their abu n
dance. guns kill people too. 

By the way. in answer to the argu
ment that we' need gun to protect our
selves- you are twice as likely to be 
killed by a gun if you own one. 

The other di ffe rcncc between our 
country and the rc.t of the world i. a 
lack of soc ia l cr ice .. The United 
State probably rank las t am ong 
ind u tri al na ti on in taking care of 
those who need mental health care. 

Ju t like statistically ·omc of us will 
be smar1 or rich. some of us will have 
emotional and mental prob lems that 
we need help with. 

I was lucky in high school and col-

lege. There was always a ki ndly teach
er who took me under his wing and 
gave me an car and advice. Most peo
ple don ·t have access to that. and the 
situation is getting "·or c. 

In the mid t of the bigge t econom
ic boo m ever. real income for the 
lower class ha actually gone down 
significamly. The budget cuts of the 
Rcm!an year hit hardc ·t at social . er
vic; . . a~1d the Henry Hyde · of the 
world are certainly not going to spend 
our budget surplu on horing them up. 

But there arc -omc things you can 
do to make the world a better place to 
li ve in. 

ext ti me a school budget is to be 
voted on. man the phone bank to help 
pa the budget. Give the teachers and 
guida nce cou n clors something to 
work with . 

Go to a high school or grade school 
and volunteer to advise the kids. 

Say he llo to outsiders - whether 
they arc rude to you. they heard you 
and appreciate it. 

Buy a cup of coffee for someone 
tand ing the cold begging - e pecial

ly an older person. 
Smi le at someone older or younger 

in a supem1arkct. 
Be couneous to someone stuck in a 

dead-end job. 
Vote for what is right - not what 

benefit~ your pocket. 
Give someone who looks like they 

need it a really large tip. 
When a fr iend call. wi th a true 

problem - li ten. 
If omconc help _ ou. write a note 

to that . omeone· bos tell them you 
appreciated what they did. 

Bottom line: There arc too many 
mouths - be an ear. 

Do all of the above without expect
ing anything back. t'-lo one i sa) ing 
take a homclc · per on to your parent 
or e:ivc more tha n you can afford 
(either emotionally or financially). 

There is a fa1~10us poem in Thai
land. The Ia.~ I ,·er T says . .. 1 r you gil e 
of you r'ic lf man) people will mi~
interpt ) ou and accuse you of >Cifi>h 
motives . 

Do it anyway ... 
You "i ll be amaLed at how much 

an effec t you ha,·c on your environ
ment. 

Jardcm Mode{{ 
New York Rcside111 
jordwunodef f @'usa. neT 

The Review should 
not be a foru1n for 

Greek bashing 
I am '' 1iting t hi~ in response to The 

Rev iew·~ ~cries of art icles appealing 

Copy Desk Chief: 

m·er the cour e of thi_ academic year 
regardi ng Greek organizations. 

As a former fraternity President 
(Alpha Epsi lon Pi ). I think you owe it 
to Greek to be fair. There i nothing 
wrong wit h printing had new . but 
rarely do we ever ec an article. tre -
ing po it ive action. of fratemitie, and 
sorori tic . 

It is atrocio u ly unfair how T he 
Re view consistently portrays Gree k 
life hc;rC at Delaware in a p -imistic 
and harmful manner. 

The recent ra h of articles having 
appeared in your publication high light 
and dwell olcly on a few undesirable 
incident relating to Greek involve
ment on campus. Y ct. the c oc ur
rcnce arc di tinc tly unrepresentative 
o r the many posi t ive a peel of a 
resilient and growing Greek sy5tem. 
After all. the action of individuals are 
not rcncctive of Greek life as a whole. 

Why is it that every time an 
unpleasant e1·cm tran. pires it becomes 
a front-page news nash'J It has become 
an ab o lutc proof that any time a 
Greek ore:aniLation is fac.::d with accu
sat i on~ o~ charged through the univer
sity's judicial system. mcmbc~ of the 
university communit y arc certain to 
h;l\e the story thrust in fron t of our 
faces. 

In all fairness . such incident~ do 
indeed occur. and the emirc university 
commu nity ha the right to be 
informed of uch happen ings. But. 
whv arc the manv cncourae:in!! and 
co~st ructivc actiOilS of bOlh ~1a l~ and 
female Greek or!!anit.ations o fre
quentl y di ·carded- or hidden beneath 
the inner page of ~·our nC\\. paper? 
Arc they not new. wonhy? 

Pcrhap. not in tc1ms of circulation. 
but if the intent of focu ing on nega
tive episode is to pain: a grim picture 
of fratcrnitic · and ororitie . it is im
ply a shallow and extremely CITOncous 
portrayal. 

GrecJ... i1wolvcmcnt aero,~ campu 
i · not rc tricted to simple mi~chicf and 
the belief of "pany first. a~J.. que tions 
later.-· 

Fraterni ties and sororitic5 contribute 
mor to hoth local and national charita
ble organ iLations as well as donating 
large amount, of time to the communi
ty than mot. if not all. uni,crsity
>ponsorcd student organitations. 

New member recruitment rush pro
gr:~ms for both mak and female Greek 
or!.! ani t.at i ns acros. cam pu arc nO\\ 
citl1cr completed or under rrogre. ~ .. 

Prospective mcmhcr arc more liJ...c
lv to demon ·tratc hc~itancc to join a 
Greek or!!anit.ation when informed 
solely of a-few negative incident . 

Quite po~sih l). your v. ritcr~ arc 
reluctant to search for a story regarding 
Greek Life not thrust into their lap~ h) 
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word of mouth. It was actu:~lly quite 
refre hing to pick up Tue day· sedition 
and find an an iclc relating to the aca
demic ponion of the five-star evalua
tion program. 

Ben S. Mef11icf..i 
Senior 
aepi@~tdel.edlt 

Greek GPA's are not 
that great after all 
Slow dOI\11 in your prai~e:-. ahout 

fraternity men ha\ ing higher GPAs 
than there t of the ~tudcnts. 

r can-t argue the fact that they are 
higher. but the fratcrnitic!> thcmselvc' 
likely have nn effect on their mem
bers· grades. . 

My first quc~t 1on is: Arc the _Ill

dents entering into fratemitics academ
ically equal to the re~t of the university 
population? I have been told that at 
Rush. prospective mcmhe~ arc told to 
wri te down their GPAs when the) sign 
in. This must be a factor when decid
ing whom to admit in each ne\\ cia s. 

Accordine: 10 uni1crsitv tati tics. 
freshman typical!) have the lowest 
G PA amone: the cia se!>. The fall 
e:rades for fraternities 1nclude few 
frc,hmcn . primaril) just the natural!) 
higher GPA 's of upperclas~mcn . 

s the article ~tate . the IFC aver
age is '2.7'Ml. compared to the rest of 
the populat ion at 2.736- a difference 
of merely 0.05. Thi ~ doe~n ·t seem to 
be all that !!reat. 

In re p~n c to IFC President Dan 
Moll · quote ahout traternitics ;wt 
affecting your grades. I •~ould like to 
know the tat istic., about the grade 
improvement of a specific group. , a) 
class of 2002 men c111e1ing fratemitics 
,·s. tho e amc men who did not enter 
a fratcmity. 

Maybe fraternllics do miraculouo, ly 
help gu) ll'ith their swdy ~J...ilb. but 1 
would li ke to know the fact. hcfore 
considering th1~ di,mal rca lit). 

J e.ff Den is 
b~tbbemaur@ lwunwl.colll 

Editors Note: 

See article on f ront 
page for officially 

updated Greek 
GPA reports. 
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Guns • • Ban thelll or control their use? 
Guns have imprisoned the people of the 
U.S., causin-g us to live in a violent -society 

Hide 
Anazawa 

Guest Columnist 

Bang! Bang ! Bang! This 
sound always makes me fly into a 
violent fury. 

All we need is an immediate 
action to set people free from the 
terror of firearms. 

Congress shou ld pass Presi
dent Bill Clinton's proposed gun 
co ntrol laws, lik e banning gun 
shows·. 

The National Ritle Association, 
the conservat ive Republicans and 
all o ther gun supporters have 
trampled the U.S. Constitution by 
taking it as a one-sided interpreta
tion - as if the Second Amend

.ment had authorized each citizen 
the right to carry a gun. 

As a result , the numerous num
bers of tragedies in the United 
States have increased because of 
guns . 

The founders o f the Constitu
tion did not believe the gun was 
mightier than our fundamental 
sources, which is the protection of 
life. liberty and the pursuit of hap
p111ess. 

Our constitution and its amend
ments are based on these ideas. 

However, in the current miser
ab le state of society we live in, the 
people supporting gun usage -
including the NRA and Republi
cans - have misinterpreted the 
Constitution or moreove r, have 
trampled u·pon it. 

Th e purpose of the S~cond 
Amendment is freedom of the 
s tate . The amendment protects 
" the right of the people to keep 
and bear arms ." It is clear that this 

the peacekeeping role would be 
unconsti tutional. If not. the ri ght 
to carry a gun by citizens should 
be unconstitu tional. 

The gun restriction is a 'com
mon defense' against the gun , 
which is a disease of our soc iety 
and a destroyer of the pursuit of 
happiness. 

Nathan Powers. who was 4-and
a-half years old, proved this point 
after the August 1999 shooting at 
a Jewish community center in Los 
Angeles. 

He said , "Thank you policemen 
for saving us from the gun because 
you're our friend." · 

The gun, which created a reve
lati on of oppression, has turned 
into a way of restricting civil 
rights. 

The Fourth Amendm ent pro
tects "persons, houses, papers and 
effects against unreasonable 
searches and seizures." 

The Sixth Amendment pro
tects the right of trial "in all cri mi
nal prosecution s," instead of 
allowing people to use a gun for 
self-defense. 

Shooting is sel f- execution with
out bringing the case to court. We 
all should have the right to a fair 
trial according to the Sixth 
Amendment. 

Our society is gravely ill. The 
United States has been faced with 
the horror of guns - deaths from 
guns have increased almost two
fold since the ·end of the 1960s. 

In the last few weeks, we have 
faced cases s uch as the trial o f 
Amadou Diallo , a ,West 
African immigrant who was s.hot 
at 41 times .by four New York City 
police officers. As a society we 
were ' also shocked with the shoot
ing of a first grader in Michigan 
by another ·first grader on March 
I. 

amendmenr protects nothino more On ~Feb. 29, a student and two 
than police and military for;es, Wilmington .residents ~ere arrest-

l:Jrtder~tfle ; tr.S. motlenHfJe.nwr -" ·_ed for•.eari;,Vtngi.a gun 111 the Rod- . 
cratic society, citizens do not have ney){l6mptoX\ fl• :;u · · ,, 
the right to use coercive force These events· are a few 
against other ci tizens . Instead, • tragedies Qf a U .S. gun society 
pol ice officers can and do exercise rath.er than a racial conflict. Guns 
the right to stop using coercive have started to desens iti ze our 
force . society. · 

This is called a peacekeeping There are massive numbers of 
role. gun crimes in America, yet people 

If the Second Amendment pro- still support the right to bear arms. 
tects the right of citizens to bear As Judas betrayed Jesus Chris t , 
arms for protec ting themselves , blinding him with a bag of go ld , 

the Republican Congress betrayed 
our great cons titurio n for their 
profit from gun manufac tures as 
they advocate a protection of the 
Constituti on. 

The American voter should be 
blamed. The s tati stics say more 
people lose interest in our politi<.:al 
movement every year. More peo
ple do not vote in elections. As a 
result , w.e fai l to express these 
dangers to the polit icians. 

If U.S. citizens did not have 
access to guns, how would Presi
dent John F. Kennedy, Abraham 
Lincoln , Martin Luther King Jr. or 
Malcolm X have died? 

Our great men in history were 
fallen in a pool of their own blood, 
but this did not destroy their great 
hearts. Their memories have more 
power than a gun. 

These tragedies make innocent 
people shudder with horror every 
where in the United States - in 
the house, on the street and even 
in school. 

Guns are now used by everyone 
- young, black, white and subur
ban kids . Gun usage is no longer 
res.tricte·d to inner cities. · 
· When noted fem ini s t leader 
Eleanor Smeal gave a speech at 
the univers ity on March 2. she 
said 75 percent of school shoot ing 
victims were young girls, who 
had been shot by young boys. 

We should break the vicious 
circle of a gun terror. We should 
restrict guns and change our soci
ety. 

It's now time to chan ge direc
tion . We require a great surgery 
for recovering from the las t 20(} 
years of living in a "gun society." 

· All we nee d now is immediate 
action to set people free from the 
terror of firearms . 

People should be liberated from 
the oppression of the firearm. 

Then, we could all recite the 
famous quote from Martin Luther 
King Jr. 

" ,firee at la.1·t, free a t last. 
Than.k Cod Almighty, we are free 
at last.·· 

Hide Anazawa is a staff reporter 
for The Review. Send questions 
and comments to hide@'udel..edu. 

Outlawing guns is _not a viable decision -
instead we need to monitor who uses them 

Dawn 
Mensch 

That's 
Garbage 

Within less than a week of each 
other. two innocent people we re 
killed on 1-95 when a tire came off 
o f another car and smashed into 
their vehicles. 

B o th 
died al most 
instantly. While the 
unusual circumstances 
surrounding this accident 
are unique, thousands die every 
day in car crashes, 

Oftentimes it is not on pur
pose.)n the two cases on I-95, it 
seems it was merely the fact that 
the tires were not sc rewed on 
tightly enough. Other times, 
although the driver didn't mean to 

cause the death , there is fault on the 
one who causes the accide nt. 
Whetll'er it is speeding, failure to 
yield or drinking and driving, count
Ies~ people die all over the world 
because of cars. 

There has to be something th at 
can be done t.o prevent these 
tragedies and save the lives of inno
cent and not so innocent drivers 
everywhere. 

The answer? Ban all cars. 
Just thin.k of how many lives will 

be saved ·in a 24-hol!r time· period 
with nb cars'Ori the road. 

Of course, there have to be some 
cars . If there was a medical emer-

' gency or a house tire. help needs to 
get there as· fast as possible. It makes 
sense , then to allow cars for fire 
lighters, police and other emergency 
personnel. 

But in the hands of the everyday 
citi zen, cars are just too dangerous. 

This ban on cars might sound 

crazy, I'll admit. However, a com
plete ban on guns is. what some are 
suggesting as a way to handle the 
growing gun epidemic in this coun
try. 

And unlike cars, the right to bear 
arms is a constitutionally protected 
right. Don 't get me wrong- I am 
not pro-gun, but I think people are 
entitled to have them. But just like 
cars, guns can be deadly, and there 
need to be rules for them. 

There are laws that limit how old 
you must be to drive and the condi
tions in which you must obey. The 
gun problem can also be controlled 
by similar regulati ons. Guns don ' t 
kill people. It is people with guns 
who are guilty. 

In hi s final State of the 
Union address, President · 

Bill Clinton introduced 
a pl an to require 

owners of guns 
to have a 

photo 

.... 

I D 
t b a t 
they can get 
only after pass
ing a criminal back
ground check and learning 

about gun safety. 
I think that would help things a 

lot. And there are tons of other laws 
across the country that give guide
lines on how guns should be sold , 
such a a waiting period. The 
answer is to enforce gun control 
laws already on the books as well as 
redefine laws and make them appli
cable to the problems of today. 

I' m not denying that there is a 
problem with guns in this country. 
Take a look at any newspaper or six 
o'clock news. When a 6-year-old 
can get a gun and bring it to school 
to settle a playground dispute with a 
class ma te , the world becomes a 
scary place. 

How do you explain to children, 
let alone grown adults, why Kayla 
Rolland is dead by someone who 
weighs less than 60 pounds? 

If we could explain it, we could 
prevent it from happening again. 

The answer is to -stop thi s from 
happening in some other town next 
week. I believe the way to do that is 
through enforcing gun regulation 

and emphasizing gun safety. 

Even 
if guns 

w e r e 
banned. in 

thi s coun
try , the sad 

thing is that 
Kayla probably 

still would have 
died. No one 

needs to be remind-
ed that p1arijuana . nd 

her.oin are also banned ·• 
in this country. 

A ban doesn ' t make 
things disappear. 

Only people can do that. 

Dawn E. Mensch is the senior 
news editor for The Review. 

Send comments to 
dmensch@ udel. edu. 

Freedom of speech another victim of school shootings 
Eric J.S. 

Townsend 

Tainted 

Russel l Almanza maintains that he just 
wanted to be a hero. 

Officials suspended the 16-year-old 
freshman from Hoke High School in Rae
ford, N.C., last week for writing an essay 
portraying the murders of studen ts and 
teachers. 

And here ' s the kicker- Almanza was 
a fictional FBI agent investi gating thi s 
imaginary crime . 

Three ninth-grade English teachers are 
now refusing to teach the student even 
thoug h he has apologized , se rved hi s 
five-day suspension a nd has agreed to 
counseli ng, all in addition to signing a 
contract promising to behave. 

Almanza currently s pends Engli sh 
period in the library with assignments 
from a fourth teac her, who won ' t a llow 
the boy to set foot in the classroom. • 

If only literature could be so fun 
everywhere. 

The ghosts of Co lumbine have come to 
haunt hi gh school corridors across the 
nation. In administrators ' efforts io pre
vent another s laughter, creative talents 
once stressed in Ame rica ' s educat ional 
instituti ons are being repressed under the 
gu ise of protection and security. 
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Trench· coats have been banned. Metal 
detectors greet schoo l visitors. Book bags 
are restricted to the confines of lockers. 

These are a ll reasonable mea s ures 
taken by principals to ens.u re the safety of 
their students . But Hoke High School has 
pushed "discipline" to a new extreme. 

Almanza has admitted to officials th at 
the only reason he wrote the story was to 
make himself look good- not to insinu-
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i 

ate harmful intentions. 
Perhaps he used actual names in his 

paper. Sure, there may have been a strik
ing reali zation that Raeford could easily 
be another Littleton. Yet the point 
remains that nowhere in his assignment 
did Almanza hint that he planned to act 
upon hi s imagi nation. 

When students have barriers placed on 
what th ey write, when they write and 

Online Editor: 
Ryan Gillespie 

Imaging Editor: 
Chris Wesley 

O,rerseas Correspondents: 
Meghan Rabbitt Jonathan Rifkin 

Melissa Scon Sinclair 

how they write, one must question where 
th e First Amendment takes effect -
before or after a student loses his right to 
an education? 

It 's scary to think that tragedies can 
occur in places like Littleton, Colo., Pad
ucah, Ky., or Jonesboro, Ark. 

It 's even scarier to think that children 
are no longer free to express themselves 
- their hopes. desires, ambitions , 
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dreams - in the otherwise monotonous 
curriculum do led out in American 
chools. 

Almanza portrayed himself as the good 
guy. He portrayed himself as an antithe
sis to the gun-toting disgrunt led kid who 
knows no other way to express emotions 
than violence. 

Almanza is the kind of student Hoke 
High School should be proud of educat
ing. 

High choolers experience both physi
ca l and inner growth. If administrators 
fee l there is a true threat to the welfare of 
students, than they should bring in more 
co unse lo rs to assist di spe lling s uch 
anger. 

Take away the U.S. Constitu tion and 
you take away the pride younger genera
tions should have in the freedoms unique 
to America. 

The recent school shootin!!s are noth
ing short of terrorism. When-people like 
Eric Harris and Dylan Kleibold take their 
anger out on those they learn with, secu
rity isn ' t the on ly thing eroded from the 
c lass room - civi l rights also get the 
shaft. 

Almanza can vouch for thi s. He didn ' t 
wan t to hurt anyone - he just wanted to 
be a hero. 

Eric J.S. Townsend is the copy desk chief 
for Th e Review. E -mail comments ro 
potomac@udel.edu. 
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Guns: Ban theiTI or control their use? 
Guns have imprisoned the people of the 
U.S., causing us to live in a violent society 

Hide 
Anaza·wa 

Gue t Columnist 

Ban g.' Ban g.! Ban g! T hi s 
sound a lways make~ me fly into a 
violent fur]. 

All we need is an lllllllCdiatc 
a~o:tion to se t people free from the 
termr uf firearm~. 

Congress sho uld pass Presi
dent Bill Clinton's pro posed gun 
co ntrol law s. lik e hannin!! !o!Un 
~hows'. ~ -

The ational Rifle Association. 
the conservative Repu blicans and 
a ll o ther gun ~ uppo rter s ha ve 
trampled the U. S. Com.tituti on by 
taking it as a one-~ ided interpre ta
tion -a · if the Second Amend
ment had authorized each ci ti zen 
the right to carry a gun. 

A a re sult , the numerous num
be rs o f tragedies in th e Un it ed 
States have increa ·etl because o f 
guns. 

The founders of the Co nstitu
tion did not believe the gun was 
mightie r tha n o ur fundamental 
sources. which is the protection of 
life. liberty and the pursuit o f hap
pi ness. 

Our constit ution and its amend
ments are based on these ideas. 

However. in the curren t miser
ahle state of society we li ve in . the 
people s uppo rting g un usage -
including the NRA and Republi
can . - have mi interp rete d the 
Co ns t itu ti o n or mo reove r, have 
trampled u·pon it. 

The purpose o f the Seco nd 
Amendment is freedom of the 
s ta te . The amen dm e nt protects 
" the right o f the people to keep 
and bear <Jnns ." It is clear that this 
amendment protects nothing more 
than police and military forces . 

Under the U:S. modern-demo- 
cratic society, citizens do not have 
th e right to use coerc ive force 
agai n t ot h..:r c iti zens . In s tead, • 
police office rs can and do exercise 
the right to s top using coercive 
force. 

This is called a peacekeeping 
role. 

If the Second Amendment pro
tects the right of citizens to bear 
arms fo r protecting themselves, 

the peacekeeping ro le wuu iJ be 
unconstitutiunal. If not. the right 
to carry a gun by c ititc n~ shou ld 
he unconstitutional. 

The gun restric ti on is a ·com
mon defense · a11ains t the I!Un . 

whic h is a di~ea~'C of our so~ict) 
and a dest royer of the pursuit o f 
happin..:s,. 

athan Power~. who was 4-and
a-hal f year oltl. proved thi s point 
after the Augu st 1999 shooti ng at 
a Jewish community center in Lo' 
An11cles . 

He said. "Thank you police men 
for saving us from the gun because 
you' re our friend." 

The gun. which created a reve
la tio n o f o ppress ion, has turned 
int o a way of res tri c tin g civil 
right . 

Th e Fo urth Amendment pro 
tects "persons, houses. papers and 
effe c ts agai nst unreasonable 
scarchc. and seizures." 

T he Six th Amendment pro
tects the right of tri al "in all cri mi
nal pro secu t io ns,'' instead o f 
allowing people to use a gu n for 
self-defense. 

Shooting i. se lf-executio n with
out bringing the ca;c to court. We 
all should have the right to a fair 
tri a l acco rd ing to th e Sixth 
Amendment. 

Our society is grave ly ill. The 
United States has been faced with 
the horror of guns - deaths from 
guns have increased almost two
fold since the end or the 1960s. 

In the last few weeks. \\·e have 
faced cases such as the tri al o f 
Amad o u D ia ll o. a We s t 
African immigrant who was shot 
at 41 times by four New York Cit y 
police o fficers . As a society we 
were also shocked with the shoot
ing of a first grader in Michi ga n 
by another first grader on March 
I. 

On Feb. 29, a student and two 
Wilmington residents were arrest
ed for ca rry ing a gun in the Rod
ney Complex. 

These events arc a few 
tragedie s o f a U. S . gun soc iet y 
rather than a racial conflict. Guns 
have started to desensit i7.c o ur 
society. 

There are massive number of 
gun crimes in America. yet people 
still support the right to bear arms. 
As Ju das be tra yed Jesus Chris t, 
blinding him with a bag o f go ld. 

the Republican Cnngn.:s' betrayed 
our grea t con. titu rion for tiH.:ir 
profit lro 111 gun manufactun.:~ a' 
they atlvocate a protection o f the 
Con~tit ut ion . 

The American voter -;ho uld he 
hlamctl. T h ~.: ' tati-.tio sa) more 
people lo'c 111tcrc~t in our po lit ical 
lllo\·cment eve ry year. More peo
ple do not vote in elections. As a 
result. we fail to expres: these 
danger~ to the politician~. 

If U. S. citizens ditl not hav e 
acce~~ to gun~. IW\\ \\ uu ld Pre ~ i

de nt Jo hn F. Kennedy. Abraham 
Lincoln. Martin Luther King Jr. or 
Malcolm X have died? 

Our great men in hi story we re 
fa llen in a pool of their own blood. 
but this did not Jestroy thci r great 
hearts. T he ir memories have more 
power than a gun . 

These tragedies make innocent 
people shudder with horror eve ry 
where in the United States - in 
the ho use, on the street anJ eve n 
in chool. 

Gu~s are now used by eve ryo ne 
-young. black. white and subur
ban kids. Gun usage i; no longer 
rc trictcd to inner cit ies. · 

When no ted fcm i ni ~ t leader 
Eleanor Smeal gave a spe ech at 
the unive rs it y on Marc h 2. she 
said 75 percent o f ~choo l shooting 
vict ims we re yo ung g irl s . who 
had been shot by young boys. 

We s houltl break th e v icio us 
circ le of a gun te rror. We should 
restrict guns anti change our soci
ety. 

It 's now t ime to change direc
ti on. We require a great s urgery 
for recoveri ng from th e last 200. 
years or li ving in a '·gun society." 
All we need now is immediate 
action to set people free from the 
terror or firea rms . 

Peopl e should he liberated from 
the oppression of the firearm. 

The n. we co uld a ll rec it e th e 
famous quote fro m Mart in Luther 
King Jr. 

·· Free at last, free at la.I'T. 
Th ank Cod A lm ighty, ll'e are .fi'ee 
elf last. ·· 

Hide Ana:a11·a is a .HajJ reporter 
for Til e Re 1·ie 11 ·. Send questions 
and comment.\· w hide@udel .. n lu . 

Outlawing guns is not a viable decision -
instead we need to monitor who uses them 

Dawn 
Mensch 

That's 
Garbage 

Within l cs~ than a week o f each 
other. two innocent people we re 
killetl on 1-95 when a tire came off 
of another car and s mas hetl int o 
their vchi ·l c~. 

B o t h 
died al most 
instantly. While the 
unusual circumstances 
surrounding this accide nt 
are unique. thousands die every 
day in car crashes. -

Oftentim es it is not on pur
pose. In the two cases on 1-95. it 
seems it was merely the fact that 
the tires were not screwed on 
ti ghtly e nough . Other times, 
although the driver didn' t mean to 
cause the death. there is faul t on the 
o ne who ca uses the a ·c itlent. 
Whe tlicr it is speeding. failu re to 
yield or drinking and dri ving, count
less people <..li e all over the world 
because of cars. 

There has to be something that 
can he do ne to preve nt th ese 
tragedies and save the lives of inno
ce nt and not so innocent drivers 
everywhere. 

The answe(J Ban all cars. 
Just think or how many lives wi ll 

he saved in a 24-hour time period 
with no cars on the road. 

Of course. there have to he some 
cars. If there was a medical emcr-

. gcncy or a house lire. help needs to 
get there as· fast as possible . lt makes 
sense, the n to allow cars for fire 
lighters. police and other emergency 
personnel. 

But in the hands of the everyday 
ci ti zen. cars arc just too dange rous. 

T his han on cars migh t sounu 

crazy, I' II admit. Howe\ cr. a ..:om
plete han on guns i ~ what \Ollle arc 
sugges ting as a way to handle the 
growing gun cpidem1c 111 th i ~ coun
try. 

And unlike car~. the ri!!ht to hear 
arms is a con~t i tut1onall)- protected 
right. Don't get me wrong- I am 
not pro-gun . but I thin!-. people arc 
ent itled to have them. But ju'>t like 
cars. guns can be deadly. and there 
need to he rule. for them. 

There arc laws that limi t hm1 oltl 
you must he to drive anti the contli
tions in which you mu~t obey. The 
gun problem can alsu be controlled 
by similar regulations . Gu ns tlon't 
kill people. It is people with gun-. 
who arc guilty. 

ID 

In hi s fin al State of the 
Uni o n addrc s,, President 

Bill Clinton introduced 
a pl an to requ i re 

owner~ of guns 
to have a 

photo 

t h a t 

they can get 
only after pass
ing a crim ina l back
ground check and learning 

ahuut gun ,afcty. 
I think that wou ld help things a 

Int. And there arc tons of other laws 
aero'' the country that give guide
line~ on how gun~ ~hn uld he ~o l d. 

~uch a~ a \\ aiting period. The 
ans\\er is to enforce gun con tro l 
la\1 ~already on the hooks as well <JS 
retlcllnc laws anti make them appli
cable to the prnhlcms of today. 

I'm not denying that there i~ a 
rrohlcm with gun. in thi . country. 
Take a look at any new ·paper or ix 
o ·clod news. When a 6-year-old 
can get a gun and hring it to school 
to set tle a playground dispute with <l 

classmate. the world beco mes a 
scar) place. 

How do you explain to children. 
let alone grown adult; . why Kayla 
Rolland is dead hy someone who 
weighs lc" than 60 pounds'' 

If we could explai n it. we could 
prevent it from happening again. 

The answer is to stop thi · from 
happening in some other town next 
week . I believe the way to do that is 
through enforcing gun regulation 

and cmphasi;:ing gun safety. 

Eve n 
if guns 

w c r c 
banned in 

this cou n
try. the ~ad 

thing is that 
Kay la probably 

still would have 
d ied. No one 

need to be remind
ed that marijuana and 

heroin are also banned 
in this country. 

A ban doc n · t mak e 
things disappear. 

Only people can do that. 

Dawn E. Mensch is the senior 
nell'S editor for Th e Review. 

Send commen ts to 
dmellsch@t tdel.edtt. 

Freedom of speech another victim of school shootings 
Eric J.S. 

Townsend 

Tainted 

Rus ell Almanza maintain. that he ju 1 

wanted to be a hero. 
Offi cial suspe nded the 16-yea r-o ld 

freshman from Hoke Hi!.!h School in Rae
ford. N.C.. last week fo~ writ ing an essay 
portraying the murde rs of stude nts and 
teachers. 

And he re· the kicker- Almanza wa 
a fic tional FBI agent invc tigating th is 
imaginary crime. 

Three ninth-grade English teache rs arc 
now refu ing to teach the student even 
though he has apo log ized. s erved hi s 
five-day su pen ion and has agreed to 
coun clin g. a ll in add iti on to s igning a 
contract promi sing to behave. 

Alman1a urrent ly spend~ English 
period in the li brary wi th a>signment s 
from a fourth teacher, who won' t a ll ow 
the boy to . ct foot in the clas~room . 

I f o nly literatu re co uld he so fun 
everywhere. 

The ghosts of Columbine ha\·c come to 
h:lllnt high school corridors acro~s th e 
nation . In admin istrators' effort s to pre
\ ent another s laughter. creati ve tale nt. 
once s tre cd in Amcrica·s ed ucati onal 
inst itut ions arc bei ng rcpre cd under the 
guise of protection and security. 
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Trench· coats have been banned. Metal 
detectors greet schoo l vi sitors. Book bags 
are rest ri cted to the confines of lockers. 

Th e c arc a ll rca o nabl c measure 
taken by principals to ensure the safety of 
their students. But Hoke Hi gh Schoo l ha. 
push ed "disc ipline" to a ne w ex tre me. 

Alm anza has admincd to official s that 
the only rca on he wrote the tory wa to 
make himself look good- not to in inu-
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ate harmful int en tions. 
Perhaps he used actual names in hi s 

paper. urc. there may have been a strik
ing rcali;:ati on th at Raefo rd co uld ca ily 
be an ot he r Littlet o n . Ye t th e poin t 
remains that nowhe re in hi s ass ignment 
did Almanza hint th at he plan ned to act 
upon hi imagi nation. 

When tudents have barrier placed on 
what they writ e . whe n they write and 
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how th ey writ e. one must question where 
the First Amen dm e nt tak es effect -
befo re o r after a tudent loses hi s right to 
an education? 

It' s scary to think that tragedies can 
occur in place li ke Littleton. Colo .. Pad
ucah, Ky .. or Jonesboro. Ark. 

It ' s even scarier to think that chi ldren 
are no longer free to exprc them clve 
- th e ir hope . de ire . a mbi ti o ns . 
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dream~ - in the othcrwi e monotonous 
curricul um do led ou t in American 
school>. 

Alman;:a portrayed him elf a the good 
guy. He portrayed him elf a an antithe
sis to the gun-tot ing di grunt led kid who 
1-.no\~ s no other way to express emotions 
than violence. 

Almanza i ~ th e kind of !lldent Hoke 
High chool hould he proud o f educat-
Jllg . 

Hi gh schooler expe ri ence both phy. i
· al and inner growth. If administrato rs 
feel there is a true threat 10 the welfare of 
~tudcnt~ . than they hou ld bring in more 
cout1. elors to a sis t dis pe lling uch 
anger. 

Take awa) the U.S. Cons tituti o n and 
you takt: a\\ a) the pride yo unger genera
l ions ~hou ld have in the freedoms unique 
to America. 

The recent chool hoot in!! are noth
ing short of tcrrori m. When-people like 
Eric Harris and Dylan Klcihold take their 
anger out on those thC) learn with. ecu
rity i,n·l the nn l) th1ng eroded from the 
c ia ·sroo m -civil right~ al o get the 
shaft. 

Almann can \Ouch fM thi . . He didn't 
wan t to hun anyo ne - he ju~t wan ted to 
he a hero. 
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University Courtyard Apartments 
Delivers in 

Delaware with 
Deluxe Student Housing 

Our properties boast the following amenities: 
• Fully furnished floor plans • Individual Leases 
• Full sized washer I dryer in each unit · • Fitness Center 
• Computer Lab/Ethernet Connection • Pool/Game Room 
• 4BR/ 4BA or 2BR/2BA floor plans · • Alarms 

~ . 

We even offer AMPLE parking at no extra cost- one parking space per resident!!! 

HEN.ce, your search for premier student houslng ends with us!!! .--

All monthly installment lease rates ALSO include the following at no extra cost: 

Electricity • Water • Sewer • Basic Phone Service • Cable TV • Premises Alarm 
Full Sized Washer & Dryer • High Speed Data Connection • Fully Furnished Unit 

. The loCation of your. new home couldn't be more convenient! 
. ' . 

You'll be living on the desirable EASTside of campus!! 
c 

' 
For your leasing convenience, we have opened a temporary office at 

' 

284 East Main Street 
. . 

In Beautiful Downtown Newark 

Can student living really be this good? 

YES IT CANI . Let us show YOUU 

I 
UNIVERSITY 
CO URTYARD 

A r ... R. T M ~ ~T S 

1 

You've got questions? We've got answers!!! 

Call us (302) 894-1500 
Email us ucnewark@universitycourtyard.com 

I i 
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Tom larsen 

recorded his first 
11lbum gt the Deer 

Park 20 years 
ago. Thursd11y 
night, he came 

back for 11nother 
round, see 83. 
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The men's basketball team advances 
to the America East finals with wins 

over Towson and Maine, see C1. 
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Dr. Judith Tobin deals with the deceased everyday. She performs autopsies for a living. 
BY CLARKE SPEICHER 

Etllerrainnum t Editor 

SEAFORD, Del. - The entrance to the Nanticoke. 
Memorial Hospital appears to g low with the promise of bet
ter health. 

The sun· s warm rays beam rhrougllcslcy-li-ghts -in the wait 
ing room . Water from an illuminated foun tain cascades in 
the center o f the floor, seeming to flow with the hope that 
patients will recover. 

But down a dimly lit hallway just pa t the gift shop, there 
is a room where the pati ents have no hope of ever leaving 
the hospital al ive. 

Behind glass doors marked " Authorized Personne l 
Only.'' death is a way of life. 

Behind the e doors. Dr. Judith Tobin makes her living. 
Tobin deals wi th the deceased on a daily basis. As the 

ass istant state medical exami ner, she determines the cause 
and manner of death for peop le in Kent and Sussex cou n
ti es. 

Last year alone. Tobin performed I 06 autopsies, 97 of 
whic h were for pol ice inve ligati ons. 

' ·Some people say, ' Isn't it depressing to work with dead · 
people all of the time?' •· she says. "But I think I' m con
tributing so mething important to soc iety . and someone ' s got 
to do it. You get used to anythi ng. reall y." 

Though T obin say .s he enjoys her work, she was at one 
time more interested in the oppo ite end of the life cycle. 

Obstetrics fascinated Tobi n. and she intended to major in 
pediatrics while atte nding medical school at Columbia 
University in 1952. 

" Nothing is as sati fy ing as delivering a baby,'' Tobin 
says. 

But one thing prevented her fro m purs uing a life of bring
ing children into the world-- ht.:r Ji~taste for gyneco logy. 

While deciding what other medical fie ld would captivate 
her interest. Tobin fell in love with a fellow aspiring doctor, 
Richard . 

The couple married duri ng Tobin's internship. During 
their early years together, she gave birth to six children, 
postponing her work as a doctor. 

However, Tobin 's desi re to become a doctor was not 
deterred . In fact. her husband encouraged her to pursue 
e ither anesthesiology o r pathology , --the two subjects Tobin 
had 1'11e highest marks in at school. 

Tobi n chose pathology for two important reasons. 
"With anesthesia, everything is either boring, or all hell's 

breaking loose," Tobin says. 
She never had any doubts about her decision, but she says 

her classmates often cha llenged her ability to deal with dead 
bodies. 

"You'd be amazed at the 
things I see." 

- Dr. Judith Tobin 

"They' d say, ' You ' re a g irl. You ' ll probably work for a 
year then give up.' •· Tobin says. "But I got the highest 
grades in the c lass and I've probably worked longer than 
any of the m." 

She is now in her 35 th year as the fu ll-time medical 
examiner in Seaford : 

When she firs t started work there, Tobin ' s main job was 
to investigate the deaths of patients . But her horizons were 
broadened when she had the opport uni ty to work on med
tcal- legal cases. 

·'You'd be amazed at the thing I see." she says. '·I see 
just about everyt·hing you could ee in the big cities .'' 

Tobin used to investi gate the crime scene to get a beller 

picture of how her pati ent died. Now. she is content to oper
ate on the body and relies on po lice assis tance to gather all 
of the necessary clues. 

- " It's fasci nating to figure why something happened and 
why this person died," she says. 

Perhaps one of Tobin ' more intriguing cases is one that 
she refers to as "The Farmington Man .'' 

In the 1970s, there was a barn in Farmington where old 
men used to hang out and sleep off their hangovers. 

One night , the barn burned down, killing an unfo rtunate 
drunk in the process. 

"He was burned to a crisp, .. Tobin says. 'There wa n't 
much left of him at all. The firemen had shoveled his rem
nants into a bag and brought him to the morgue.·· 

The po lice thought the man· s death was obvious- the 
o ld alcoho lic had fa llen asleep and simply burned to death . 

But Tobin performed her usual autopsy, her work some
what compromised by the incinerated state of the body . 

In a normal autopsy , Tobin takes ti ssue samples of the 
liver, kidney, brain, urine, blood and bile to test for the pres
ence of foreign e lements. She also examines the other 
organs of the body to de termine the age and sex of the v ic
tim. 

"I could tell he was male because hi s prostate was still 
present.'' she says. "And I knew he was young because hi 
aorta was smooth." 

Tobin then sent the remnants to be X-rayed. while she 
examined the blood. 

"When someone burns up. their blood usually remains 
fluid and dark, if they don't completely incinerate,'· she 
says. " We did a toxicology. and the carbon monox ide was 
very low.'· 

This di sC'Overy was very important in determining the 
man · s cause of death. 

"That meant he was dead when the fire started.'' Tobin 

see DOCTOR page B4 

BRING OK THE NOISE, BRING ON THE JH()MP 
BY CARLOS WALKUP 

Nt:h'.\ Feaw re.'i Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - The mu ic has yet to 
begin , and the c rowd is a lready und ulating. 
Tendri ls of smoke dri ft up from the mas of 
humanity as c rusty punks puff away at their ciga
rettes and straight-edge rs watch di sapproving ly. 

Two young lovebird kiss loudly in a dark cor
ner w hile the spectato rs around them uncomfort
ab ly avert their eyes. A the fir t group tunc its 
instrume nt s , the countdo·wn 

politica l undertaking - from the pre idential 
election to the draft - the Pinsburgh band preach
es to its fans in faux-lim cy accent . 

And the writhing masses eat up every word and 
spi t them back. sing ing along raucou ly to such 
favo rite a ' ·Captain Anarchy:· '·Dri nk-Drank
Punk .. and ' 'Die fo r Your Government.' ' 

After Anti-flag fini hes its ct. the spectato r 
remain. ambling around the floor or trying to fo rce 
the ir way to a pot closer to the stage . 

Rumor · abou nd that some-
begins - three bands to go 
before the show' s hard -hitt ing 
headli ner Snapcase graces the 
Trocadero stage. 

The Friday ni ght audience 
s tand s patient ly th ro ugh the 
fi rst set , no doubt admiring the 
cute yellow T -s hirt sported by 
the fron t man of Cave-in . 

And By the Grace of God. 
the second band to play, gets a 
pos itive reception. tho u·gh 
some puri sts in the crowd do n' t 

"It's not about 
the music, man 
-it's about 

the pit." 

one· . no c-rin g was ripped o ut 
in the pit - indeed. a small 
kno t of peo ple can be een 
searc hing the fl oor tho roughl y. 
pe rhap for the bit of bodv 
j ewelry . -

" Dude. that sucb ,. man: · o ne • 
pie rced indi vid ual muller:-. to 
hi~ c ro ny. They both ·tan gig
g ling mani acall y. 

- a S11apcase ja11 be1wee11 so11gs Suddenly . the lig hts dim . 

seem to appreciate the e lectronic e lement aug
menting the gro up'. heavy-meta l-cum-punk-rock 
riffs. • 

The audi ence ~cream. in 
approval. and ~omc enthu '> iasts 

initiate an impromptu c irc le-pit. 
"Idiots - the mu ic has n' t eve n started yet. .. a 

cynica l spectato r whi ~pcr~ di . appro ' ing l) to hi ' 
fri end . But be fo re the) can furth er moc J.. their fe l
low audience mcmhcr~. an intense cacophon) of 
guitar feedback and eiTcct:--pcJal re idue d ro" n~ 
out a ll o ther sound, . 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

The Snapcase show brought in tons of ha rdcore fans. Unfortunately, a few left minus their nose-rings. 

But when Anti -fl ag open its se t. the audi ence 
rears its head in uproarious approva l. Crowd 
surfers start to spill over the barrier in front of the 

tage to be caught and reprimanded by grimacing 
bo uncers. 

Deno unci ng every as pect o f governmental and see APC AS E page B~ 
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VIRGIN RECORD 
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BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Entt'l1ainmcm E~Htur 

The poetic mind-morphing of Smashing 
Pumpkin -· mystil:al dealings reverberate 
more than ever in their new rc lea e of pain
driven ballad . 

Like a healing process. the Pumpkins take 
time in creating each lyiical rna terpiece. 
' ·Gish" In 199 1 started the group's therapeutic 
road to stardom. but it wasn't until "Siamese 
Dream·· (1993) that the band received true 
recognition. 

The Pumpkin proved their ultimate status 
in 1995 with '·Mellon Collie and the Infinite 
Sadness ... where 28 ong and a double CD 
became almost as haunti ng and ever-present 

as Billy Cm·g<m·s depressi ng prose. 
Corgan and James lha have done more 

than adjust s ince the misgivings of ·'Adore" 
( 1998). With a couple of new addition to the 
band after heartbreak. breakups and drug 

abuse, a new compilation of despair i 
done. 

"Machina: The Machines of God" 
shi nes with the talent of drum mer 
Jimmy Chamberlain. who returns after 
being fired in 1996 for heroin abuse. 
and Hole's Meli sa Auf de Maur. 

The album tart off with "The 
Everl asting Gaze.'' a mind-intrusive 
song with a hardcore beat. Corgan uses 

a C-tuned guitar to complement the songs, 
which adds a broader range to Corgan ' s 
ghostly chords. 

Spoken-word lyric and playi ng with 
breaks in choruses continue to be mai nstays 
in the Pumpkins' sound. Corgan demonstrate 
hi s twists of alliteration and meter with a 20-
second breakaway of rhyme/rap motif. 

Corgan ings the obvious in "Raindrop 
and Sunshowers" - "Rain falls on e1·ery
one. " But the lyrics arc never that simple, as 
the listener mu t infer that a much grander 
metaphor is at stake. 

Wi1h '·The Sacred and Profane.·· Corgan 
drowns hi s vocals with hypnotizing and 
soothin!c! chord . His voice eems to rise and 
fall with a continuous drone . 

In perhaps the album' s most prophetic 
song, '·Try. Try, Try," Corgan holds onto his 
sanity and his amorous sentiment. His. grip
ping vocals give a more humane feeling to his 
usual angry verse. Instead of screaming, he 
soothes listeners with a more soft-spoken 
approach. 

The Pumpkins create a hardcore lover's 
fantasy in "Heavy Metal Machine." The song 
1 an intense collaboration of drawn-out 
vocals and dri vi ng bass. However, Pumpkins 
fans will not be di sappointed with the relay of 
Corgan competing with the drums in order to 
be heard . · 

"Crashin ' down, crashin ' down again .. . 
!'1·e got to sing mY song while I still can .. . 
Somedar ll'e 'II wal'e hello and wish 1-ve never 
waved goodbye. " 

The Pumpkins deviate from previous hits 
like "Bullet with Buuerfly Wings," with bal
lads like "This Time" on the new album. The 
group seemed to feel more trapped by its feel
ings in the past. but now Corgan unveils his 
soul wit h more fervor than ever before. 

The Gist of It 

A love ballad for a lunatic is the only way 
to describe Corgan 's auempt at a heart-felt . 
affecti onate song. Anger mixed with passion
ate rage gives Corgan notoriety instead of the 
sappincss he echoes in "Stand Inside Your 
Love." "Your home is here I ll'ithin mY 

heart ... he croons. 

A I 0-minute chaotic jam session accompa
nies "Glass and the Ghost Children," where 
the Pumpkins deli ver their haunting echoes 
again. The ong becomes almost translucent 
when it trails off at different intervals, return
in!! wi th water-like sounds. 

song "Wound,' ' giving it a subtle irony. "So 
take it all. I doubt if we 11·ifl know it's gone." 
Corgan seems to cry- instead of sing. 

re frain gives an almost dance-like appeal to 
the album. but the listener may be too emo-
tionally drained to move a mu. cle. ·~ 

The Smashing Pumpkins have come a long 
way ince '·Gi h." but th~ir evolut ionary ba is 

~'n.'c','n.\- ~'! J u I i u s 
~'(~'(~'( ~'(Con stantine 

-c.'! ;,'(~'( Augustu s 
:.\- ~\- Nero 

..:,'( C a I i g u I a 

Corgan has an incredible guitar solo that 
exerci es hi five-string skills in "I of the 
Mourning." Here, the riffs escalate into an 
outpouring of drumbeats and repetitive angry 
vocals. 

-"Gia s" also has a static therapy session 
that is supposed to be Corgan expressing the 
strength and weaknesses of his persona, 
adding another personal touch to the group's 
latest project. 

Elated. heavenly sounds break through the 

"With Every Light" starts out with a jazzy 
appeal , and then Corgan quickly turns the 
upbeat tune into an ode to throwing away luck 
and mischance. 

The fin al track on the disc bring the 
Pumpkins· epic album to a close with a pas
sionate finale, "Age of Innocence.' ' The 

cem like a metamorphos is of elf- leaving 
the anger behind to concentrate on healing. 
Corgan ha experienced much grief. but in no 
way is self-pity a proper descript ion of 
'·Machi na ... 

"Stiff Upper Lip" 
AC/DC 
WEA/Eiektra Records 
Rating: -,(;,'{ 112 

Although a lot has changed with music standards 
ove r the past few years, AC/DC refuses to alter its 
ways of balls-to-wall rock. 

The Australians return after a five-year hiatus. sti ll 
clinging to their patented bluesy mid-tempo, arena
rocking pace. 

The beginning part of "Stiff Upper Lip" sounds like 
ZZ Top's '·La Grange ... but fans will be nostalgic for 
ACIDCs own past releases. 

''Stiff Upper Lip" take a while before it begins to 
pick up. It 's not until the fifth track, "Safe in Ne w York 
City ... :hat the album offers anything worth listening 
to. 

Lead vocalist Brian Johnson's screeching lyrics tend 
to make early songs drag, and his choruses are repeti-
tivc. 

Gui tarist Angus Young seems to lack motivation on 
the beginning of the album. Only during the solo sec
tion of "Satellite Blues·· does he sound the least bit 
in pi red by the m.usic. 

However. "Stiff Upper Lip" has at least one shining 
moment. "Damned" is a slow rocker but it has the heart 
and the testosterone that AC/DC fans have become so 
acc u tomed to hearing. 

The album will do little to change the minds of those 
who typically do not like AC/DC. Altho ugh "Stiff 
Upper Lip'' is monotonous and extremely boring at 
times, the eroup has not lost the vibe it started almost 

~ I 
25 years ago. 

If nothing else, the record will give the veteran rock
ers another reason to tour, wh ich is where they tru ly 
shine. 

- Jack Ferrao 

" THE TRUTH" 

BEANIE SIGEL 

Roc-A-FELLA REcoRDS 
RATING: ;,'c,.h.'c 

Roc-A-Fella swears that in 2000 the world will witness 
a dynasty like no other. The Roc-reign has already pre
sented half of its arsenal. With Jay-Z and Memphis Bleek. 
and now with Beanie Sigel. their kingdom is one tier 
stronger. 

Sigel's debut, 'The Truth.'' is a respectable effort, con
sidering its success is not dependent upon an overabun
dance of guest appearances or a commercially acceptable 
feel. With the exception of two songs. Sigel assembles a 
quality album without gluttt)nous sampling or extraneous 
interludes where someone gets threatened. shot, beaten, 
dissect or mocked. 

The entirely Jay-Z-performed "Anything·· follows in 
the shallow footsteps of "Hard Knock Li fe" when it rips 
another kiddie chorus - this time from "Oliver i'' - to 
give the song trite charm. 

But on "Mac Man,'' the listener has to decide for him
self which is worse- the fact that Sigel flows over ound 
effects taken directly from the "Pac Man" video game, or 
that Beanie actually compares his life to the two-bit world 
of the pellet-munching electronic character. 

"Who Want What'' has Bleek and Sigel tearing through 
an amped track, chock-full of heavy bass lines , strong 
horns and dicing scratches. On the track, Sigel shouts out 

Jay-Z and .1sserts his own place in the rap game. 
"To the 'ifreets all o•·er. 11·e spot roun*~?gas I Pw your 

feet up Hr.·a. 11·e got you n *gga, ·· he say . 
But Sigel faults several times on the album even 

though it appears that the true culprit i the le -than
mediocre produc:ion. Without considering a handful of 
mistakes. 'T he Truth" remain a concrete example that 
hi p-hop can prosper without flaunting money. 

- Adrian Bacolo 

Mosaic's 
Mystery 
locale: 

Quote of the W eel~ 

PISCES 
( FEIIRCARY 19- MARCH 20) 

You ' re not !!Oin!! to lose those fi ve 
extra pounds i ~ time for Spring 

Break, so stop torturing you r body. 
Worry about yo ur transportation 

plans i nstcad. 

ARIES 
( MAR CH 21- APRIL 19) 

Lay off your vices for a bit
they' re killi ng your health . Try 

changing yo ur -entire lifestyle-
what you cat. how much sleep you 

get. You'll be amazed at the results. 

TACRlJS 
( APRI L 20- MAY 20) 

It' s time to learn how to take a joke. 
Your uptig htness is driving every

one crazy. Realize that 99 percent of 
the time your friend are just 

playing around. 

GE~II:"'I 
( MAY 21- Jl' '\'E 20) 

The next time you decide to throw a 
pany at your parents' place when 
they ' re out of town, remember to 

check exactly when they are coming 
back. You ' II spare you r elf a brutal 

as -whipping by do ing so. 

o/l!J® cdJ©mJg~ ~[}l)omJlk W©M?Jw® ~@~ 
~LkJ® ~lko~~~ tc@ mJ~mru® 1tU1Jo~ [p)~utt 
©lf ~@ITDTI[p)M~o 

Wouldn't you love to prove 
us wrong? 

C.·.~CER 
(J V~E 21- J ULY 22) 

Be on the defensive . One of your 
best friends is spreading vicious 
rumor about you. Refrain from 

punching her in the face. She' ll get 
her eventually. 

L EO 
( j l'J.Y 23- A UGVST 22) 

Your sex life is going to be scorch
in !! thi s month. You won't even 

need to try - hotties will be nock
ing to you. Be smart . Stay clear of 

the psychopaths. 

VrRGO 
( A CGCST 23 - SEPTEMBER 22) 

lt ·s time to do your laundry. Don' t 
try to ho ld out until Spring Break. 
You're a grown-u p - you really 

can figure ou1 how to put some soap 
in a machine and pres. a button . 

LIBRA 
(SEI' TDIBF. R 23- O CTOB ER 22) 
Call your parent. this weekend. 

They miss and care about you. Who 
know' 'l Maybe they'll be so ecstatic 

about your thought fulness that 
they' ll add a little ext ra 
to your ~avings account. 

answer on 64 

ScoRPIO 
(0 CTOIIER 23 - NOVE~IIIER 21 ) 

This is not the month to get advcn
lurous. Save your bungee j umpi ng 

plans for another ti me. Instead. 
focus on low key acti vi tie 

such as studying. 

SAGITTARI S 
(NO VEMB ER 22 - DECDIBER 21 ) 

You know that 12-page paper due in 
two weeks that you haven't started 
researching fo r? Wel l. the profe ssor 

made a mi take - it 's dl.Je next 
week. Better get a move on 1 

CAPRI CORN 
(DECE~IBER 22 - JA NUARY 19) 
Learn another language. You ' II 

impress your honey and wow fu ture 
employers. ow is the time to try 
new stu ff - things you ·ve alway 
wanted to attempt. What arc you 

wai ting for'l 

AQUARICS 
(JA I"UA RY 20 - Ft:IIRCA RY 18) 

Reth ink that tattoo you so desper
ately want. It won' t turn out the way 
you want it to, and your parent wil l 

find out and force you to get it 
taken off. Can you say "ouch'>" 

uy ou h a ve no idea how lnuch m y sto mach's 
saying 'fucb you' t o m e r igbt now.n 

- ""1'/"unorc Lew lmfel/i,i, Tfw /(c,,icw ,,;,.,.,,_caliiiC ,:/,,""!'' .,fter /,;,; eif!f,tf> Ai.:c 
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"We arc not, have not and do not 
plan to wnduct any sex expc1iments ... 
-NASA vmkLmum LiJ Cmii(UOIJ, tiUI\"itt).: ll rrl'lldl 

u .\'flliiiiiii/L'r·,\ daim t!Jm U. S. Jlmu!t~ ll\trtmaun had 

te.'illli' \'1\' 10 decide 1\'lucll .\-(.'\ pmlllmr_,. uork l't'\1 Ill 

Mlltd16. 2C.XJIJ 

A'L'lnhcd. 

It' s rare. but hydration-obsessed 
exercisers can drink too much water. 
causing hyponatremia -too lillie sodi 
um in the blood. ymptoms include 
nausea and disorientation. Preventive 
measures can be taken by drinking only 
a~ many ounces of water as you lose in 
a 30-minutc workout. 

,\/ani! ! IJ(J(J 

Jlr•alrh 

In 1898. Morgan Rohcth on pub
lished a novel called Futility. Jbout an 
ocean liner that struck an iceberg on an 
April night while carry ing a number or 
high society's most prominent figures, 
as Titanic did 14 years later. Robcnson. 
thought to have psychic capabilities. 
also wrote a shon ~tory titled "Beyond 
the Spectrum," alx.1ut a sneak a11ack on 
Hawaii by the Japanese. 

Hmch !IINJ 

Bu,,,:rtlf'h\ 

Forty-three percent or college grad
uates would change their lll<IJor ir the) 
could do it over again. according to a 
George Mason University/Potomac 
Knowledge Way Project. 

\lanlr :ry)O 

"I' m a typical Scorpio. That means 
I'm a businesswoman in public and a 
total slut in the bedroom. Let"s just put 
it this way - I like it all. 

- m tre_,, Juun McCartin 

,\1anll 2000 

Mctllm 

Each year. the 1 FL uses the hides of 
approximately 3.000 cows for foot
balls. 

Manlr 2000 

Ff/M 

''Bush went to Mars and won as a 
1m1ian. and now he want· to ruh the 

green pigment ofT his skir1. Wdl. he 
can't do that. .. 

John Me Cam \llfllt'&:l\1 ;\/,~,. \fuqdn. oil (;,.,,;.:,• 

U' Rwlt \ c:mhrw f of Simi It (dni(IIJa -_, CIUl\ftalf 

nr,:/!1, ultifll Willi\'" \(1\ 1111:.;ltl ctnl rhr t.'tlltnun 

\'oln 111 h ~' 11111\C'I"ltlfll'<' \lalt..'\ 

lt.rnltfJ . .?UIIII 

A recent :-\e\\ England Joumal or 
Medil:inc ~tud) lound that people who 
dial and Uli\ C incrca~e their Ii~ ~ Of aUi ll 

accident~ b) ..tOO percent 

t\ ndc g) P'~ moth Glll 'mdl a ,·i r
gin kmalc g) P') moth fmm I. mile\ 
<1\\.t)'. 

///If 

- compiled by :\111y Lrllll'U 
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SEN SAVES 
Local guitar god gives the Deer 
Park faithful a slice of the blues 

BY DAN STRUMPF 
Swj) R~JW rter 

Tom Larsen transformed the Deer Park 
Tavern into a temple of blues Thursday 
night. He de livered a funkdafied sermon to 
his congregation of eager fans, celebrating 
the release of his new album, "Can ' t Keep 
a Baad Man Down.'' 

Although the eveni ng marked the release 
of The Tom Lar en Band's eighth albtjm, 
Larsen said they didn't go out of their way 
to make it special. 

"It was a normal night," he said. "We 
just rai sed hell like afways." 

In this instance, raising hell included 
Larsen playing guitar with chairs and beer 
bottles as well as outstanding solo perfor
mance from bassist Charles Calloway and 
drummer Aaron Walker. 

At six-foot- five and 265 pounds, Larsen, 
who looks more like a professional wrestler 
than a musician , exhibited his ability to 
delicatel y manipulate his guitar. 

He ripped through a variety of original 
songs, as well as an electrifying cover of 
Stevie Ray Vaughan's " Pride and Joy." 
Larsen also displayed his mastery of the 
slide guitar style of b lues, one of his trade
marks. 

But Larsen's more eccentric talent is 
playing slide gu itar with a variety of 
objects suppl ied by the audienc.e. In the 
past, he has managed to play guirar with 
ashtrays, kni ves. motorcycle handlebars 
and tables. 

really tore it up." 
Lar en said his unique approach to the 

blues is what makes his music stand out . 
"We mix in a lot of funk." he saiJ . " We 

like to keep the music upbeat and dance
able." 

Larsen said he picked the Deer Park to 
host his album. re lease party for very pe
cific reasons . 

" I recorded my first album there live 
almost 20 years ago," he said. " I also 
recorded my new album there li ve. 

" It 's also great that 20 years later l can 
come back to the same place and rock the 
ho use and sti ll have the fan support ... 

Larsen, who wrote all of the songs on the 
album , aid he believes it will be very suc
cessful. 

"So far we are getting good review ... he 
said. "It is really for our fan s, but it ha the 
potential to unlock some doors and give us 
exposure ... 

Because of his local popularity, Larsen 
also said he feels a special connect ion with 
the Deer Park . 

"It 's defini te ly a return to my roo ts.' ' he 
said .. "You should never get too big to 
come home." 

T he Tom Larsen Band has released eight 
albu ms and Larsen's songs have been cov
ered by Joh nny W inter and recorded by a 
variety of other art ists. Blues legends like 
Albert King, Buddy Guy, Muddy Waters 
and James' Brown have all shared the s tage 
with Larsen. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

"It was a normal night," Tom Larsen said about Thursday's performance. "We just raised hell like always." 

Junior Patrick Sherman said he was 
impressed with the band' s performance. 

" I'm not a big fan of the blues, but now 
I' m a big fan of these guys," he said. "They 

He said he hopes that the future wi ll pro
vt de opportunities for his band to become 
more successful. But unti l that occasion 
arises, Larsen will still be rais ing hel l. 

Cheat Trick 
Some students will do almost anything to 
stretch that research paper to 10 pages 

BY SHAUN GALLAGHER 
Fe<1tures Editor 

You can dodge the draft. 
You can get out of jury duty. 
You can even - dare it be said - sidestep 

overpriced movie popcorn by sneaking your own 
food into the theater. 

But is there any way to get out of schoolwork? 
You betcha. 
Students seem to spend just as much time think

ing about how to get out of studying as they do 
actually hitting the books. 

Tips, tricks and ways to cleverly circumvent the 
rules abound. 

Sophomore T ammy Ader says when writing 
research papers, taking a few moments to choose 
the right font can pay off. 

Courier New, she says, is one of the best fonts 
most standard word processing programs carry. 

Because Courier New is so wide, it can tum a 
10-page paper wri tten in "Times New Roman" (the 
most common font) into a 12-page masterpiece.' 

"Usually, though, the professor says to use 
Times New Roman," she says. "but a couple o f my 
professors haven't noticed." 

Linguistic professor Nancy Nicholson says 
she's encountered a lmost every term paper trick 
out there. 

"Very frequently, students use a much larger 
font and widen the margins," she says. 

A more subtle ploy she notices in student ' 
papers is the breach of several rules in traditional 
Modem Language Association style. 

MLA, the standard style guide for most research 
papers, calls for long citations to be set apart from 
the regular paragraphs pnd sing le-spaced. M any 
students. Nicholson says, double-space these quo
tations to add length to their papers. 

In additinn. she says. students sometimes count 
their bibliographies and tables of contents as part 

of the re earch;- which can add two or three addi
tional pages to the total. 

Research papers aren't the only types of school
work that can be shrewdly subverted with a little 
bit o f know-how. 

For years. students have. been facing essay and 
short-answer test questions without even a morsel 
of knowledge to back up th eir arguments. 

Freshman Joseph Kavchok says he has a sure
fi re way to bulk up an answer. 

"I j ust sort of ay things over again in different 
ways," he says. 

Nicholson warns that it ' s easy to discern when 
someone knows what he's talking about. 

"Some students pad their answers with informa
tion that's on ly marginally relevant," she says. 
'They're dancing around the issue. They're telli ng 
you what they do know, but they're not answering 
the question.'' 

People who can' t rely solely on their double
talkil')g skills have found solace in super-s umma
rized fact sheets and the popular C li ffs Notes study 
aids. 

Severa l Web sites have also cashed in on stu
dents' needs for short outlines and synopses. turn
ing the Internet into a ort of electronic quickie
mart of wisdom. 

TheSpark.com boasts Spark Notes, a free take
off on C liffs Notes, "written entirely by Harvard 
students. past and 'present," the site boa ts. 

Yersity.com presents free lecture no tes for pop
ular courses , as well as practice exams and a large 
assortment of reference li'nks. · 

But when even study aids and hortcuts don' t 
work, freshman Lauren Focarazzo says it 's possi
ble to bring ip a half-decent grade. 

"I know a guy who took a test on Scantron:· she 
say . ' 'He just drew a picture of Daffy Duck with 
the bubhles. 

"He got a 'B' .. 
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. This guy blows. Saxophonist Dana Colley impressed devoted fans Saturday night as part of Orchestra Morphine. 
\ 

Putting aside the pain 
BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 

Crmrrihurim:Eclitor 

PHILADELPHIA - The main noor of · 
the Trocadero Theatre was all but empty 
shortly after 9 Satu rday night, as the 
majority of the small but growing crowd 

I 
relaxed in the balcony sipping drinks 

. from plasti c cups. 
Meanwhi I e . the sta2e was filled with 

I myriad instruments a~d several flower 
arrangements. rese mbling a memorial ser-
VICe. 

This show was designed to remember 
and ce lebrate the li fe a~d career of musi
cian Mark Sandman. 

Since Morphine ' s lead singer/bassist 
died of a heart attack last summer, the 
band 's remaining members. Dana Col ley 
and Billy Conway, have been keeping 
Sandman's legacy alive. 

Along with even other musicians and 
vocalists. Coll ey and Conway have 
formed Orehc tra Morphine. This compi
lati on group is currently touring to pro
mote Morphine · s latest re lease. "The 
Night." 

T he tour will also raise money for the 
Mark Sandman Music Education Fund, 
which the band runs out of its hometown 
of Bo. ton . 

Shortly after I 0. Coll ey and Conway 
walked on stage to greet the audience, 
wh ich was composed of everyone from a 
handful of teen-agers to an over-50 
crowd. T he throng g rew very still. uns ure 

' of what to expect from the band· s two sur
viving members. 

The duo played the opening note of 
' 'Let· s Take a Trip Together,' ' Colley with 
his usual baritone saxophone and Conway 
on the narc drum. 

And then a surprise - Colley ceased to 
breathe into his sax and started crooni ng 
into the microphone. 

During each break from the lyrics. 
. Colley returned to his ax. The openi ng 

number indicated just how much they 
miss Sandman . 

At the end of the fir t song. many of 
the aud ience members rushed down to the 
noor. a the res t of the Orchestra joined 
Colle y and Conway on the stage. 

Colley took the ce nter stage mic and 
ann ounced the purpose of their to ur. 

·'We' re here to ce lebrate the great li fe 
of Mark Sandman: · he said. a wave of 
melanc ho ly passing over his face. 

The col lective bunc h j umped into 
"Eleven O ' C lock." .featuring Russ 
Gershon on tenor sax. Morphine' s origi-

nal drummer Jerome Deupree, Evan 
Harriman on keyboards, Tom Halter on 
trumpet and the Hypnoson ics' Mike 
Ri vard on bass. 

Next, the title track of "The Night" 
kicked off with the addition of Orchestra 
Morphine' s last two members, as vocal
is ts Laurie Sargent and Christian McNeil 
took their positions on stage. 

Sargent's true and clear' voice did as 
much justice as possible to Sandman's 
lyrics. She resembled Natalie Merchant in 
appearance, and her intonation perfectly 
fi t the jazzy, bluesy, noir rock funk that 
defines Morphine's uniq ue sound . 

Colley again mentioned the loss of 
Sandman. as he then addressed the crowd. 

"You're gonna have to kick us off the 
stage,'' he said , whi le being greeted with 
deafenjng cheers. 

The Orchestra j umped into "A Good 
Woman is Hard to Find," with McNeil on 
vocals. Although he could not quite repli
cate Sandman ' s deep, throaty voice, 
McNeil's tone complemented his music. 

During thi s song, Col ley final ly 
demonstrated his vast talent. as he simul
taneously pl'ayed the baritone and tenor 
saxes throughout the number, inviting 
applause and shouts of approval from the 
enthusiastic crowd. 

Most fans had traveled from the bal
cony to the noor by this point, making it 
clear that the theater only welcomed true 
fans for the ni ght. 

"Philadelphia," Co lley mused into the 
mic between songs. "One of the most 
beautiful names of all . the cities in the 
United States ." 

Naturally. this comment revved up the 
local audience for the next tune, "The 
Way We Met." Sargen t"and McNei I sang 
together, while Colley and Gershon 
picked up a few new instruments - the 
bass and soprano saxes . 

By the song's conclusion, Colley had 
the entire crowd clapping along to the 
music, which led in to the inimitable 
·'Rope on Fire." 

As Sargent 's voice rang clear, the 
Orchestra backed her with what may be 
Morphine's most beauti ful track from 
"The Night." 

"These je11-' seconds that I've left to go, 
flames and chaos, down bef01r I And the 
earth, opens wide. gar to climb a rope on 
fire," Sargent sang enchantingly . 

The song tru ly came alive on stage 
with Gershon' s soprano sax solo. capti
vating the crowd with the poignant lyrics . 

To regain the upbeat aura, Orchestra 
Morphine returned to its roots, playing a 
few older songs to get the crowd moving 
again . 

Following "All Your Way'' and ''All 
Wrong ," the crew j umped into "Top 
Floor,. Bottom Buzzer' ' - the funkiest 
track from Morphine's latest release. 

As McNeil and Sargent sang, the rest 
of the band obviously had fun on stage, 
dancing around while playing their instru
ments . 

"We've got time for a few more songs 
before we get ki cked off stage," Colley 
announced. 

The group led into "Take Me With 
You," the bittersweet song that concludes 
"The Night,' ' and Colley thanked every
one for coming out to see them. 

But they weren't leaving just yet. 
"OK, pretend we left the stage and now 

we're back ," Colley joked, mocking the · 
usual encore performance. "We're gonna 
play a few more songs.'· 

After showcasing Halter· s trumpet and 
Rivard ' s bass, Colley performed hi mo t 
stunning solo of the night. guiding the rest 
of the band into their last ong. "You 
Look Like Rain. " 

Sargent encouraged the audience to 
sing along wi th the chorus. which they did 
only halfheartedl y at fi rst. 

"Washington [D.C.] did better that• 
this ,'' Col ley warned. peaking of Friday 
night ' s crowd. 

Immediately, Philadelphia' s sense of 
pride ki cked in and the audience perked 
up significantly . 

' 'You look like rain. you look like rain,'' 
they chanted vociferously. 

' 'That 's better." Colley aid, nodding 
his approval at their improvement. 

As the rest of the Orchest ra fi led off 
stage. Colley put do wn his sax and took a 
Polaroid shot of the aud ience. who tarred 
screaming at him. 

"Wh y did you stop singing?" he a ked. 
Everyone cheered , and Colley 

promi ed his faith ful fans that they wou ld 
return to the City of BrOtherly Lo ve again 
oon . 

It was evidem that each show is still 
difficu lt for Colley. a his face never 
ceased to exude a en e of remembrance 
for the loss of his dear friend. 

Yet if the band' performance at the 
Troc is any indication of reverenc'e tO\\ ard 
it leader. Sandman · legacy v. iII ah,·a) ~ 
be pre~en•ed in orche ·trated me loJy. 
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DARLING A WORLD 0~ VARI~TY THROUQH THl TUB~ 

BY BEN PENSERGA 
Five hundred channel and nothing to 

watch. 
Please. 
Ho\\ can anyone \\'ho ha:, cable . a) that'? 

owadays. what isn 't there to \\'atch '1 

First off. there arc the cable giams. such as 
C . MSNBC. TBS. T T. T . MTV. 

SA. etc .. that all put out varyi ng degree of 
qualit) entertainment. 

However. if you' re against turning to one 
or the supcrstations. you just need to find the 
right pecial ty channel. 

For sports nuts. there ·. a family of ESPN 
network . C I. Fox Spans. plus all of the 
local tuff. like Comcast and MSG. 

If you happen to be a ba cball fan. it i pos
iblc to watch the Bra\ es. White Sox. Cub . 

Phillics. Dodgers and Orioles all in the same 
day. 

Then there· the Golf Channel. 
T\\ cnty-four hours of guys in plaid panb 

walking around trying to put ome balls in a 
hole and talking about their "woods ... Who 
doe n·t like that·) 

If ports aren't your bag. you can flip 
around. There's bound to be something watch
able on the telc. 

People who tire of seeing cpi odes of "Law 
& Order-- or "WWF Raw" have Lifetime a an 

option. The channel prides itself in having 
'·entertainment !'or women" with more ensi
tive programming like "Si tcrs" ·_ though I 
once saw a Chuck Norris film on the nct
WOI i( . airwave . 

Viewers who want to bone up on their tri v
ia skill can move to the History Channel. 

Feel good being an _American by watching 
the many triumphs (and few defeats) of the 
United States over the last century. 

Revel in the suspense and tension of a 
Marine sniper's journey behind enemy lines in 
"Suicide Mi ions." Hear about how 'The 
Thin Red Line·· wasn' t that hi storically accu-

, rate in "Movie Through Time.'· 
Couch potatoc who don 't want to hear 

about the military and events that happened 
more than 50 years ago can,go on another nos
talgia trip- The Cartoon Network. 

Twenty-five hour "Scooby-Doo" 
marathons. "Superfriends.'· ·'Space Ghost 
Coast to Coast" - what 's not to love? 

Every cartoon time period is represented on 
thi s st~tion. from "Popeyc" to ' 'The New 
Adventures of lonny Quest:· 

Anyone who's a fan of cartoons in general 
can watch the hilarious "The Powder Puff 
Girls: · if only for the trippy guitar theme song. 

till a disgrunt led television watcher? Need 
to lose weight but still enjoy looking at incred
ibly tasty food? 

ln the words of Emeril Lagasse. host of 

'·Eme ril Live:· "BAM ,., - go to the Food 
Network. 

Get your drool on while observing Emeril 
stack various meat and cheese in a dispro
ponionaly large saudwich called a "poorboy." 
Marvel at the elegance of Mif)g T ai explai n
ing how to correctly make an egg roll on ·'East 
meets We t.'' Laugh uncomfortably at the bad 
dubbing duri ng the cooking contest of the 
"Iron Chef.' ' 

De pite the plethora of cook and chefs on 
the network. Emcril's how ti ll leads the way. 

Who knew that putting Snickers bars onto a 
squash and cooking it could end up so tas ty? 
How many people now enjoy the delicacy of 
beer-fried onions on their sandwiches? 

Whatever your taste in television, there's 
bound to be somethi ng to watch. From cook 
creating fatty food . to soldiers blowing thing 
up or golfers giving tips on reducing strokes 
from thcir'game- it ' all there, waiting to be 
seen. 

Fi ve hundred channel and nothing to 
watch. 

Yeah. right. 

Ben Penserga is a f eatrcres editor fo r the 
Review. This sentence is usua/lr where he 
would write something wiuy, bu/ he couldn't 
think of anything. Send questions and com
ments to penserga @udel.edu. 

Models-turned.:.actresses are 
Hollywood's new pretty faces · 

BY JENNIFER STILES 
Sw/1 Repm1er 

Models arc all over the big screen this 
season. but these veteran cat walkers might 
be taking a chance by pursuing acting 
career . 

It seems models add to the star power of 
a film and make it more marketable. 
However. it remains questionable if these 
women are adding more than their good 
looks to the silver screen. 

Heidi Klum, Claudia Schiffer, Tyra 
Banks and Rebecca Romjin-Stamos are 
just a few of the models-tumcd-actre ses to 
appear in movies thi year. 

However. the trend of models eniering 
the movie business is not completely new 
to Hollywood. Kim Basinger, Cybi ll 
Shepard. Cameron Diaz and Cindy 
Crawford all got their stan in modeling, 
and all have taken their beauty to the big 
screen with varied results. 

Shepard and Diaz have both had suc
ces ful acting careers. Basinger even won 
an Academy Award for her performance in 
1997's "LA. Confidential.' ' · 

However, moviegoers might not 
remember Cindy Crawford 's big-screen 
debut in "Fair Game." She may be consid
ered attractive, but her acting did not win 
over critics or audiences. 

·'Models equal money." he says. "If you 
put a really hot model in a movie. you' re 
going to have half of the guy population at 
the movies willing to pay [anything] to see 
her:· 

Klum seems to be one of those people 
who can draw a crowd. She has appeared in 
ads and graced magazine . covers world
wide. lllis fall. he will be starri ng in the 
comedy "Never Better." The role wil,l not 
be much of a tretch, as Klum plays a 
model. 

But "54" gave Klum her big break. She 
ha also played herself for a season on the 
ABC series "Spin City.'' 

Meanwhile. Schiffer has two movies out 
this spring._ She stars in "Chain of Fools" 
with vet.eran· actresses Salma Hayek and 
Lara Flynn Boyle. Schiffer also appears in 
the raciai.Jy charged drama "Black and 
White,' ' which is due to hit theaters th is 
month. 

Robert Downey Jr., Ben Stiller, Mike 
Tyson and Jared Leta are included in the 
ensemble cast, and although Schiffer's role 
is minimal, critics have described her part 
as "risky." 

Tyra Banks takes her swimsuit-cover 
success to the big screen in "Coyote Ugly.'' 
Starring alongside John G oodman. the film 
centers on a New York City bar where 

Stinks'' ( 1999). 
Rebecca Romjin-Stamos will star in this 

summer's ci-fi thriller, "X-Men.'· llle 
fi lm i a big screen adaptation of the classic 

· comic book series. and Romjin-Stamos 
plays Mystique. a shape-shifting super-vi l
lain. 

Romijn-Stamos · on-screen appearances 
in the past gave her glamorous as well as 
comical appeal. She ho ted MTV' s "Hou e 
of Style' ' and appeared briefly in last sum
mer' "Austin Powers: The Spy Who 
Shagged Me.'· Romijn-Stan10s has been a 
regular guest on the NBC series "Ju t 
Shoot Me'' as David Spade's wife. 

Although the roles for these models 
seem to be increasing. this career path shift 
is not seen positively by everyone. 

Danielle Comarow. co-president of 
Students Acting for Gender Equality. says 
models only reinforce the idea that a per on 
must be beautiful to be famous. 

"A lot of gi rl use actresses as role mod
els.' ' she says. '"This also reinforces the 
image of the ~rfect girl being thin and 
beautiful.' ' 

Comarow ays she feels women· s role 
in Hollywood are cho~cn based on looks 
and not abi lity. · 

"Models are there because they are 
beautiful, not because they can act." she 
says. 
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"Wild Coyote" stars Tyra Banks (far left) 
as a New York City waitress. 

Some students say they think models 
only add to the vi ual appeal of a movie, 
not its quality. 

Sophomore Riad Arafat says that mod-
els help generate revenue. · 

. beautiful waitresses act outrageously 
toward patrons and the press. 

However. "Coyote Ugly'' is not Banks' 
first fi lm. She previously performed 
·'Higher Learning" ( 1995) and "Love 

But whet her these lovely ladies exhibit 
their ki lls via screen or magazine, a frc h 
face contends to be a catalyst for work in 
Hollywood. 
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Critics don' t have high praise for Claudia 
Schiffer 's appearence in ' 'Black and White." 
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Even though the set was only 40 minutes long, Snapcase's performance brought down the house. 

SWAPCAS£ CRACKLE.S AWT> POPS I 
continued fmm page B I 

For nearly three minutes. the pounding. throbbing. 
.:ar-picrcing chao. continues. and the audience grows 
more frenzied \.\'ith each second. Then the fuzz is cut 
off. and a muted introductory guitar riff breaks through 
the iler.: e to greet the listeners· cars. 

Snapcasc ha the floor. 
The audience greets the first song with an en masse 

ru h for the tagc . Flailing. having and bo uncing hys
teri call ). the fans JOckey for the coveted "front-row" 
spot at the guardrai I. 

"It 's not about the mu ic. man - it 's about the pit." 
one mi~informcd indi vidual proclaims between songs. 

The riot i. self-monitoring. however - the pi ttcrs 
carefull ) avoid hitting anyone who doc n' t want to be 

Jammed. and they're quick to aid th~ ir fallen comrades. 
Snapcase fue ls the thrashing crowd with the best of 

its repertoire. Most of the ong arc from '·Progres ion 
through Unlearn ing" and the new album. "Designs for 
Automotion ... but the band sprinkles in a few earlier hits 

,, 

for good measure. 
And the set is refreshingly free of between -song 

pseudo-polit ical banter. a factor to contend with con
cer-ning that most hardcore bands try to send out a mes
sage while performing. 

Whi le Snapcase is out spoken on issues such as race, 
class and gC' nder di crimination. the band members keep 
the message in their song lyrics instead of preaching for 
15 minute at kids who would likely tune them out as 
soon as the si nging stops. · 

After a 40-minute set and two encores. the band 
fina ll y goes backstage fo r good. The li ghts come up and 
the crowd forces its way through the doors. brui sed , 
wcaty and grinning. to di sperse onto the street of 

Phi ll y. 
Some knot of people climb into cars for a trip to an 

all-ni ght di ner. Others loiter outside the venue for a 
whi le~ their cigarette ends tracing erratic patterns in the 
chilly night air. 

The Snapcasc experience is over - at least until the 
next tour. 

'Doctor oversees the fina( cut 
continued from page B I 

say . ·'Someone was trying to cover 
up." 

Then the results of the X-rays 
came back. giving definite proof that 
the man 's death was no accident. 

"There, right by his shoulder. 
was a bullet,'' she says. 

But not all of Tobin· cases are 
as intere t ing as "The Farmington 
Man: · 

There are au topsies she has to 
pe rform that affect her emotiona lly. 

"We had one chi ld who was 
wa lk ing along a railroad bridge and 
fell off and ~ drowned:· she say . . 
"That was the mo t unnecessary 
death." 

Tobin does not have the same 
a mount of compa · ion for the 
·numerous drug addi cts she has had 
to autopsy. 

·Tm not really sympathetic to 
them;· he say "I guess I should 
be. but I'm not. ·· 

Another difficult part o f her job 

is dealing with the families of the 
victims. 

When Tobin perform an autopsy 
on someone who dies, while in the 
care of hospital physicians. she 
mu t ask permi sion. 

"Mo t people think it will cost 
too much,'' she says. "Bu t it. s free. 
It ' s one of the few free ervices the 
hospital provides:·· 

Some familic object to her per
forming an autopsy. asking that 
their loved one be allowed to rest in 
peace. 

But in. cases that involve deaths 
that occur out ide of the ho pita!. 
Tobin does not have to a ·k for the 
fami ly' s permi sion before doing an 
autopsy. 

Other times. Tobin is asked by 
the victims· family to hurry her 
work. 

"You know dam well they' re ju t 
after money . and that so rt of thing 
gets you disturbed." he ays. "but 
there's nothing you can do. 

·'Some [people' familie ] actu-

ally want autop ies. I guess they 
thi nk it' s a sign of social status." 

Though her work consume a 
large portion of her time, Tobin 
make room for the finer points in 
life. 

When he isn ' t at the hospital. 
Tobi n enjoys movies, working in 
her garden and reading, especially 
mystery novels. Tobin even won the 
Delaware Mother of the Year 
Award in 1'984. 

But for now. her main interests 
lie with her work in the ho pita!. 
even though she admits her years as 
a medical examiner may be coming 
to an end. 

'·I keep thinking I hould retire," 
he says . "but I don ' t know what f' d 

do:· 
One thing is for certain- Tobin 

has always been glad he pursued 
the li fe of a foren ic patho logi t. 

'·Every day is different, every 
case i different.' ' she ays . "I love 
it and have never regretted it for a 
minute 

the answer to Mosaic's 
Mystery Locale: 

McKinley Lab 



Classified Ad Rates 

·University Rates • 
( tudents, facul ty, st.aff): 

$2 fir t 10 words 
$0.30 each add' I word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 words 
$ 0.30 each add' I word 

-Univer ity rate are for 
per onal u e only 

-All rates are per insertion 

-Sorry, cash and checks 
only, we do not accept 
credit cards 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing: one time 
$5 charge 

Discounts 

A 10% discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the following criteria: 

1. min. 20 words 
2. min. I 0 insertions 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday's issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
I. Mail your ad with a 

check payable to 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 
Newark, DE 197 16 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

Business Hours 

Monday .. . . l0am-5pm 
Tuesday ... 10am-3pm 
Wednesday. I Oam-5pm 
Thursday .. . I Oam-5pm 
Friday .. .. . .. 10am-5pm 

Call Us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831-1398 for 
more information! 
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93 Ford Probe, blue, stick, all power $3000. 
593-2898. 

Roommates 

Looking for roommates with references you 
can trust? Your friends and your friend's 
friends might know someone and sixdegrees 
can help you m~etthem. 
www.sixdegrees.com 

I female roommate needed for next year
fall 2000 and spring 2001- non-smoker. 
University Commons. 894-11 89 

For Rent 

College Park 3-4 bedroom available June I 51
. 

Washer, dryer, new kitchen, ceiling fans, 
extra off-street parking. 302-475-3743. 

Houses for rent, walk to campus. No pets. 
731-7000. 

Madison Dr. 4 bed house w/ wash, 
dryer, very nice inside. 850/month. 
410-398-4843. 

Clean. 4 person on Cleveland Ave., I 112 
bath. all appliances including central air. 
$1400 + uti I 73 1-5734. 

Large Four Bedroom house, Benny Strej:l, 
one block campus. parking, laundry, limit 5 
people. $1300 + uti I ities. 
Message 477-1984. 

718 South College Avenue- 4 Bedroom 
House. Screened porch, WID, central air, 
plenty parking. Avail June I. $I I 00. Call 
Continental Court Apts. 369-8895 between 
lOam - 3pm. Leave message. 

4 bedroom house for rent. June-August 
2000. Close to campus, reasonable rent. 
Cal837-1673. 

Fish from your bedroom window! 2 houses 

Apts. Avail~ble 6/1/00. Recently renovated, 
I block from campus. I and 2 bedroom. 
For information call (302)684-2956 between 
12pm-8pm. 

MADISON DRIVE, Townhouse for 4, 
avai lable 6/ 1, exc. Condition, washer-dryer, 
ample parking. Call 737-1771, leave 
message. 

Two houses on N. Chapel, Three houses on 
Madison, ample parking, 3 & 4 bdrm 
houses, 2 fu ll bath, $1075 10 $I 300/monthly 
utilities: Avaii6/ J/OO. 239-5599. 

FOX CROFT TOWNHOUSES & 
VICTORIA MEWS APARTMENTS 
Walking distance to U of D or take the 
shuttle. Reasonable rents. Now leas ing for 
school year. (302) 368-2357 or 
(302) 456-9267. 

Madison Drive townhouse for 4. Central 
NC, washer & dryer, Deck. One of the 
nicest on street. $900/m + utilities. Avail 
June I ~. 378-1 963 . 

Wh.y share a bedroom? I have a number of 
recently renovated Madison Drive 
townhouses with 4 legal bedrooms, WI D, 
DW, A C. Plenty of parking. 5 blocks from 
campus. Avai lable June I. $1 080/mo + 
utilities. John Bauschcr 454-8698. 

HOUSES .A.ND DUPLEXES NEAR 
UNIVERSITY, 3-8 PERSONS, NO PETS. 
369-1288. 

A 4 BDRM T/HS on Madison Drive, 4 
person permit, LR, DR, kitchen, garage, 
retrigerator, clothes washer & dryer. I year 
lease + security deposit, no pets. 
$950/month + utilities. Call 368-4424. 

- - right next to creek. 14 & 16 White Clay 
Creek Drive. Also 2 on N. Chapel ST., 57 
& 59. All are legal for 4 & all have washer 
& dryer. Avail June 1. $1 240/mo + 

Help Wanted . J 

CAMP STAFF- Girl Scout resident camp 
in Cecil Co., MD. 6115-8/ 13. Openings 
available for waterfront dir., counselors, and 
lifeguards. (302) 456-7150 ext. 7173. 

• utilities_ John Bauscher 454-8698. 

Houses for rent. Madison Dr., Choate. N. 
ChapeL Call239-1367. 

4 bedroom house. Madison Dr .. W&D. DW, 
refin floors, excel tenant refs, $900/mo, 
avail 6/1. 731 -4572. 

3-4 BDRM ,2 BA ,T/H. Recently 
remodeled Deck, windows, ceiling fans. 
Call for more details. 73 1-8999. $950 P/mo 
+sec deposit + util ities. Avail 6/1/00. 

Madison Dr. Townhouses_ 4 person permit, 
washer/dryer. Avail 6/ l , $1000/mo. 
366-1925. 

182 Madison townhome, 4 person permit, 
w/d. $895.00/month + utilities 6/ 1/00 
737-7127. 

Free, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouses, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. WID. WIW 
carpet, Dishwasher. Central Air, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Available 
June & July $1100.00. 1-800-642..-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

Rehoboth-summer group rentals. Great 
location. Call 302-227-1833. 

-

$7.00/HR+ 
Boating and fishing retailer now 

hiring PT and seasonal FT positions, 
cashiers, sales clerks, and 

warehouse/yard employment 
available. Flexible scheduling. 

Newark area. EASTERN MARINE 
453-7327 

Bartenders 
Make $100-$300 per night, no experience 

nee. Call 7 days/wk 
1-800-981-8 168 ext. 249 

CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono Mountains, 
PA. Premier residential coed summer camp. 
We are looking for an energetic, qual ified 
and caring staff to teach al l general athletics, 
gymnastics, hockey, tenn is, mountain bikes, 
golf, motorcycles, outdoor adventure. topes, 
archery, drama, video, photography. fi shing, 
WSJ, waterfront activities. arts and crafts, 
cooking and much more! Excellent faci li ties 
and great salary1 6/21/00-8/18/00. Call 
(800) 832-8228 or apply online: 
www.canadcnsis.com 

Tutor I st grader near campus. 2-3 hrs/wk, 
$8/hr. Call 737-4 165 or 453-5212. 

Read T:he Revlew•s . 
,.. # ,. r.l 

Help wanted $ectlojt 
- . 

Every ~uesday ~ ·Friday 

To Find the IPerfect,Job 
for -You! ,.._, 

Do you want to be part of a Start-Up 
Internet Company? Do you want to work in 
a fast pace environment that rewards you for 
vour hard work. if so Uconnections.com 
~urrently has Regional Manager Positions 
available around the country. We are 
looking for enthusiastic. graduating students, 
to expand our company nation wide. We arc 
offering a competitive salary and stock 
options. If interested please e-mail 
danvrgoc@yahoo.com. 

Uconnections.com & Universitymodels.com 
are looking tor a part-time Student Manager 
available immediately to help with an on
campus model search and promotion. 
Exciting opportunity with good pay and 
possible stock options. For more info, email 
danvrgoc@yahoo.com. 

Postal Jobs to $18.35/br 
Inc. benefits. no experience. For app. And 
exam info. calll-800-813-3585, ext. 1214, 
8am-9pm. 7 days fds,inc 

Wildlife Jobs to $21.60/hr 
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, security, 
maintenance, park rangers_ No exp needed. 
For app. And exam info call 
1-800-813-3585, ext. 1215, 8am-9pm. 7 
days fds. inc , 

WHAT DID YOU DO LAST SUMMER' 
EARN OVER $ 10,000. 

Live in Ocean City, Maryland. Be part of 
the tradition. TELESCOPE PICTURES, 
Northend Studio, is looking for the right 
people for its 2000 season staff. WORK ON 
THE BEACH- NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY. Are you highly motivated? 
Do you like the beach? Are you good with 
people? If so. call 1-800-260-2 184 today. or 
apply online directly at 
www.north~ndstudio.com. Housing 
available. 

Restaurant--Servers p/t,f/t, flex ible,hrs. Will 
train_ Call M. R. Doc's 234-I 734 

SESAMEIROCHWOOD DAY CAMPS, 
located in suburban Philadelphia, is now 
hiring! Counselor and Specialist 
posi tions available. Contact Camp for 
more information. (610)-275-2267 
Box 385 Blue Bell, PA 19422 
E-Mail: srdaycamp w.aol.com 

Attention Seniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington, DE area. Call 
(302) 798-3199 Ext. 325 Ask for Randy. 

Carre Gelato 
Now hiring. 

New & exciting cafre & restaurant 
opens April 1''- Training begins 
March IS'h. Hiring cooks, waitstarf 
& counter help. Call Ryan German 
@ 369-8475 or 562-8337 lv message. 

FEMALE AND MALE COUNSELORS 
NEEDED FOR TOP CHLDRE 'S CAMP 

IN MAINE 
Top Salary, Room/Board, Laundry, Clothing 
& Travel Allowance provided. Must love 
Chiltlren and have sk i II in one or more of the 
following activities: archery, arts and crafts 
(ceramics, stained glass, jewelry), 
basketball , canoeing, kayaking, dance (tap_ 
pointe, and jazz), field hockey. golf. 
gymnastics (instructors & qualified 
spotters), horseback rid ing/English Hunt 
Seat, lacrosse, digital photography, 
videographer, piano accompanist, 
pioneering/camp craft, ropes (challenge 
course, 25 stations), sailing. soccer, softball, 
tennis, th~atre. theatre technicians (set 
design, costumer), track and field. 
volleyball, water-sk iing (slalom, trick, 
barefoot, jumping), W.S.J./swim instructors, 
windsurfing. Also opportunities for nurses, 
HTMUweb design and secr~ taries . 

Camp Vega for Girls- Come see usl 
www.camp1·ega.con1 

E-mail: jobs'i/)campvega.com 
CALL 1-800-838-VEGA 

We will be on the University-of Delaware 
campus, please call for an appointment. 

Fraternities * Sororities * Clubs * 
Student organizations earn $1,000-$2,000 
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. No saks required. 
r undraising dates are fill ing quickly_ so call 

today! Contact campusfundraiser.com, 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 

www.campusfundra iser.com 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Get a FREE Vacation! 
New FAT BLASTER 

Superfast and Inexpensive 
Yet Safer than Metabolife. 

Visit Us: 
www.weightlossguicle.com 

Or Give Us A Ca~l 
410-392-4468 

$$ 1,000$$ Fundraiser-- No effort, Big 
money! No investment. Work with your 
friends! Get a free t-shirt too! Cal l Sue at 
1-800-808-7442 ext. I 04. 

$FUNDRAISER$ I 

Open to student groups & organizations. 
Earn $5 per MC app. We supply all 
materi als at no cost. Call for info or visit 
our website. 1-800-932-0528. 
\V\\w.ocmconcepts.com 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE 

Call the "comment line" with questions. 
comments, and/or suggestions about our 

services, 831 --11198. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRI ED' 
Pregnancy testing, options cuunseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call R3 1-
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30-12 and 
I :00-4:00. CON FIDENTIAL SERVICES. 

Travel 

Spring Break 2000! 
Take the BIGSTEP this Spring . .. 
www.springbn:ak. b1~~p.con1 

or 1-!i00-322-8280 
Florida- Caribbca11-- Mexico 

Discounts on groups of 4+ 
Low<::st Rates Available! 

GO Dl RECT1 #I Internet-based company 
offering WHOLESALE Spring Break 
packages! Guaranteed Lowest Price 1 

1-800-367- 1252 
ww11 -~ nri nghrcakd i rcct.com 

# I Panama City Vacations! Party 
Beach front @ The Boardwalk, Summi t 
Condo's. & Mark II. Free Drink Parties' 
Walk to Best Bars! Absolute Best Price! All 
major credit cards accepted! 
1-800-234-7007 
www.cndlesssummc:rtours.~om 

_,i/4irr spri~ Br~k cori;pGnies are ~reoted to bilk students out of their 
morley. Tl1ese companies exist.only long enough to receive advance 
payments 011d then dissolve before delivering •the goods". Other 

:~~ ti'G'vel companies pr_omise lovish accommodations and deliver' 
~lesS.'~ Re~w does not have-t~ means to. differentiate between 

honest. reputable companies and ~ffY~by-night" advertisers. Please 

•_ -~~ a!l Spring Break offers carefully, and contact U11iversity 
.~ 't..-oVU~~ti,n~.CT~nt U!'\~ity Center) for a flyer which lists 

5afe and legitimate tour~. 
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Call Us! 831-2771 
Advertising Policy Remember! Check out 

your classified ad on our 
website! 

www .review .udel.edu 

Your classified ad will be 
placed on our website at no 
extra cost! 

The Review re erves the 
righ t to refu e any ads rhat 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, pl ace 
and manner. The ideas and 
opm10n of advertisements 
appearing in this 
pub! ication are not 

Not only will your ad be 
seen by the Newark 
commun ity, UD students, 
staff, faculty, and other 
subscribers, but also by 
anyone who ha access to 
the web! 

neces aril y those of the 
Review taff or the 
Univer ity. Questions, 
comment , or input may be 
directed to the adverti ing 
department at The Review. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The Delaware Children 's Theatre will 
be holding auditions for the children's 
production "Charlotte's Web" on 
Thursday, March 9, 2000. Auditions 
begin at 6:30 pm, and will be open to 
children ages 6 - I 8 as well as adults of 
all ages. Audit ions wi ll be on a first 
come, first serve basis. Please come 
prepared to sing a song from any 
musical selection. Performances will 
take place on April 30, May 6, 7, 13, 14, 
20 & 21, 2000. For more information, 
please call 302- 655- 1014. 

World Heritage_ a non-profit, public 
benefit organization, is seeking local 
host fam ilies for high school boys and 
girls from Spain, Mexico, France. 
Gern1any, Thai land, Brazil. Japan. and 
the NIS coming to th is area fo r the 
upcoming school year. The students 
are well-screened and qualifier) by 
World Heritage. Those persons 
interested in obtaining more 
infom1ation about becoming a host 
family or becoming an exchange 
student should contact World 
Heritage ·s local representative. Lynene 
Novak at 838-2653, or call 
1-800-785-9040 or check out our web 
site at W\V\v.world-h.:ritage.org 

GARDENING WORKSHOP 
"Design .Your Dream Landscape'· 

Tuesdays, Feb. 29. March 7 and 14, 
7-9pm, University of Delaware 

College of Agriculture Science's 
Fischer Greenhouse. Newark. 

Conducted by NCC Master Gardeners. 
Call 831 -COOP to pre-register. 

The 13'" Annual Stair Climb to benefit 
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is 
scheduled for Sunday, March 19.2000 
at 9 am at the Mellon Bank Center, 
1735 Market Street in Philadelphia. 
Racers attempt to clitnb 53 floors to 
raise money for Cystic Fibrosis, the 
most coinmon fata l genetic disease in 
the U.S. Climbers and event volunteers 
are welcome. For more info. please call 
the CFF Office at (215) 587-2800. 

Summer Job Fair at the Rehoboth Beach 
Convention Center, 229 Rehoboth Ave. 
on Friday and Saturday, March I 0 & I I, 
2000. Anyone interested in a summer job 
at the Rehoboth Beach- Dewey Beach, 
Delaware resort area should plan to 
attend. Bring resumes with references ' 
There wil l be interviewing and hiring on
the-spot. Over I ,000 positions avai lable. 
The Job Fai r is scheduled from I 0 am 
unti l 4 pm each day. Admission is free. 
For more info., call 302-227-2233 or 
800-44 1-1329. ext. 12. 

The 2 x 4 Square Dance Club wi ll hold 
its PLUS level square dance at Shue
Medill School on Kirbvood Highway 
on Friday March I 0. 2000, from 8 pm 
until I 0:30 pm _ Cost is $4 per person. 
For info. call 410-398-6307. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Nationally known landscaper and 
ecologist ! eil Diboll will be one of 
speaker's at the Delaware Nature 
Society's Native Plant Gardening 
Seminar on Saturday, March II , at the 
Ashland Nature Center, from 9 am until 
4:30pm. Advance reservations are 
required by March 3. The cost, which 
includes lunch, is $50. or $40 for 
Nature Society members. Details and 
registration application are available in 
a detailed brochure - call 302-239-2334 
or on the Nature Society's Websi te . 
www.delawarenaturesociety.org. 

DAFFODILS ARE COMING! 
DAFFODILS ARE COMING! March 

17. 2000 to Kent County Delaware. The 
Kent County Unit of the American 

Cancer Society has selected March 13-
17, :woo for their 2000 Daffodil Days 
Campaign. Donations collected from 
the flower sale will be used for cancer 

control programs and research. Cut 
daffodi ls in bunches of I 0 can be 
bought for $6, and smgle pots for 

$8.50. Half and full cases of the cut and 
potted daffodils c~n also be ordered and 

delivered by UPS to your desired 
destination. Daffodils Buy Hope! Buy 

Daffodi l s~ To order call 
I -800-304-0779. 

Volunteers needed for the 9'h Annual 
Christina River Watershed Cleanup, to 
be held April 15, 2000 9:00 am until 
I :00 pm. For more information. call 
(302) 834-930 )_ 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE ATHLETICS 

The student ticket lottery for the 

Men's Basketball Championship Game 
will take place on Tuesday, March 7 at the 

· Perkins Student Center. 

Registration will be in the lobby near the Bookstore 
from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The drawing will occur at 4 p.m. 

Students must have a valid university I D to enter. 
(One entry per student-

students can only register for themselves.) 

Students who are selected can purchase 
a maximum of two (2) tickets. 

Students must be present at drawing to purchase tickets. 
All sales are cash. Tickets are $8 a piece. 

There are approximately 100 tickets available. 

GO BLUE DENS! 

SUNDAY 
The Morning 

Fog 
4 a.m.- 8 a.m. 

Sunday Morning 
Sleepy Heads 
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. 

The Morning 
After 

9 a.m.- noon 
Blue Hen 

Sports Cage 
12 n- I p.m. 

Feedback 
1 p.m. - 2 p.m. 

Radio Alchemy 
2-2:30 p.m. 
Breaking the 

Silence 
2:30-3 p.m. 

A Room of One's 
Own 

3 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
All the World's a 

Stage 
4 p.m.- 5 p.m. 

Raga 
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Crazy College 
6 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

Scratchy 
Grooves 

7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

In A Mist 
8 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

Crash & Burn 
11 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Overnight 
1 a.m. - 6 a.m. 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 

Parties 

The 
Greenwi llow 

Overnight 
1 a .m. - 6 a.m. 

Red Hot 
& Blues 

SATURDAY 

Even Steven's 
Bop time 

6 a.m.- 10 a.m. 

Fire on the 
Mountain 

10 a.m.- noon 
Rural Free 

Delivery 
12 n- 1 p.m. 

· A Gift of Song 
Gospel Jubilee 
2 p.m. - 4p.m. 

Radio Uno 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Hip City Part 2 
6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Ruffage 
9 p.m. - 12m. 

Overnight 
Variet)' 

12m. - 6 a.m. 



• UD lacrosse tops Rutgers 
• Ice hockey team swept out 
of A CHA national tourney 

• Softball team takes two 
....... .see pages C2 and C3 

Commentary 

MATTHEW STEINMETZ 

Tourney 
. site brings 

_: controversy 
~·..;. : : u t's not fair. But those are the 
--: breaks. 
-·-:->- Maine was the tourna-
: · - · ment 's No. 2 seed. Delaware 

_- entered play as the No. 3. 
· · The Black Bears beat the Hens 

twice this season, including once at 
the Bob Carpenter Center. 

But despite earning the higher 
seeding, they had to play Delaware 

- in front of 5,086 fans decorated 
largely in the Hens ' blue and yellow. 

Coaches like Maine 's John 
Giannini don' t like the fact that the 
tournament has been played here 
since 1996 -or that it was recently 
selected again as the site for the 2001 
and 2002 tourneys. 

And yet they all understand the 
reasons behind the decision. 

Money. 
Hens head coach Mike Brey 

summed it up best: "For a league like 
ours, the league can' t survive with
out what happened here these last 
three days." 

Delaware offers first-rate facili
ties, a talented staff and, most impor
tantly, fans to fill the seats. 

The atmosphere at the annu al 
event is scinti llat ing, and a weekend 
in Orono , Maine just doesn't have 
the same appeal to the America East. 

As Brey points out, the America 
East isn ' t a big-time conference like 
the ACC or Bi g I 0 .. But the tourna
ment is guaranteed to be a profit as 
long as it stays in Delaware. 

'·We actually looked like we're 
kind of big time ," he said , "We faked 
everybody out for three days. We 
didn ' t look like the America East." 

Brey's point is strong. But so is 
the other ide ·s_ 

"Evident ly. the decision has been 
made that the quality of the tourna
ment that [the conference] puts on is 
more important than competitive bal
ance ,'· Giannini said. 

"As long as it 's [at Delaware] it ' ll 
be a great tournament , but as long as 
it 's here there will not be a competi 
tive balance. Simple.'' 

It 's one of those you-can ' t-please
'em-all s ituations. 

At thi s .point, there just isn ' t any 
way to spread the tournament site 
around the conference without taking 
a severe hit fin ancially. 

But Giannini 's right. The Hens 
wi ll always have that unfair advan
tage as long as it's held here. 

Howeve1. as long as the America 
East keeps handling the si tuation the 
way it has been, there is always 
going to be this kind of dissension. 

The majority of the conference's 
coaches are not in favor of the cu r

: rent setup. But no one has come up 
with an applicable so lution. 

In fact, these coaches' bo sses -
- the schools' ath letic directors - just 

voted to ex tend the confere nce 's 
relat ionship with the Carpenter 
Center for the next two years. 

These people have got to get on 
the same page. As long as everyone 
keeps standing around with their 
hands in their pocket~ whining "It 's 
not fair but it 's the only way,•· a 
viable answer isn't likely to appear. 

Ir. the meantim e, Delaware is 
going to continue to take advantage 
of the current setup . 

And like Brey said. " If we' d have 
fin ished fifth the last few yea rs, 
nobody wou ld have a problem with 
it. but we won.'' 

The message? 
Perhaps some of these sc hools 

who are so opposed to the situati on 
should allot orne money for 
improved fac ilities - hence making 
th em more attract ive as po ssible 
future tourney sit es. 

Or, to put it more blunt ly, as Brey 
was quick to do : "Ju t s top whining, 
fe ll as ." 

- - Marth e" · Steinmetz is a ma1wging 
- sports editor for The Review. E-mail 

him at mstein@udel.edu for a crystal 
ball predicTion on This 1veekend 's 
championship matclwp between 
Delaware and Hofstra. 

www.rcview.udel.edu 

This date in sports history 
On March 7, 1986, Wayne 

Gretzky breaks his own NHL 
record for assists in a season 
with his I 36th of the year . 
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HENS OUT'FOX' BLACK BEARS IN SEMIS 
With win, Delaware will travel 
to Long Island to face Hofstra in 
UD 's third straight AE title game 

BY DOMENICO MONTANARO 
A1mwgill}: SjloJ1x Erliwr 

Delaware was tied twice all weekend - both times at 0-0. 
The Hens did not trail dwing the tirst two rounds of the America East tournament 

at the Bob Carpenter Center en route to their third straight appearance in next 
Saturday's America Ea<;t championship game. 

Not against No. 2 Maine, which they slammed Sunday 68-46, nor against No. 6 
Towson. which the Delaware men's basketball team brushed off in the fi rst round 
Saturday night 79-69, did the Hens fall behind. 

Instead. third-seeded Delaware (24-6) jumped all over the Black Bears and Tigers 
( 11-17) respectively. It surged out to I 0-2 and 6-0 leads and never looked back. 

"I' m very proud of our guys because l thought we were very, very ready to play 
hoth nights," Delaware head coach Mike Brey said. "We were ready to get down to 
business." 

Granted. Maine (24-7) W<t<; without star point guard Andy Bellard, who broke his 
wrist in two places Saturday night in the Black Bears' 80-63 
win over Hartford, but the Hens' impressive win was noth
ing anyone could ignore. 

"I don't know exactly what it is that we earned during the 
regular season," Maine head coach John Giannini said, "but 
I know we earned a good butt-kicking today.'' ---..;;:::=;.___ A butt-kicking is the least of it. 

Saturday Delaware came out aggressive in Sunday's semifinal 
Towson 69 game. With the home crowd of 5,086 behind them, 
Hens 79 --c Giannini said the Hens disrupted Maine's play-calling, 

causing the Black Bears to waste two quick timeouts. By 
46 the time his team got in sync, it was too late, he said. 

68 --c "What made it even more diffir.:ult was going on the road 
against an outstanding team in a loud arena," he sai~. "We 
did not execute very well in that tirsr half largely because 

we couldn' t liear our calls. 

Sunday 

Maine 
Hens 

"We just didn 't have the command from the [point guard] position that we usual
ly do." 

The closest the Black Bears got was two, but that was six minutes into the game 
at 12-10. They kept it close for the next few minutes with the score at 21-17 with 
11:05 remaining in the half. but two straight baskets by Pegues sparked a 10-0 
Delaware run . The Hens closed out the half outscoring the Black Bears 19-5 to stretch 
their advantage to 18 points at intennission. 

The strong Hens defense held what has been the most potent offense in the" 
America East for the past two years to only 22 points in 20 minutes. 

The second half would prove to be much of the same as Delaware and its fans 
turned up the pressure. 

With 16:23 remaining in the game and the Hens up 27 at 49-22. their largest lead 
of the game, the raucous sell-out crowd rose to its feet. The Black Bears were forced 
to use another timeout and attempted to regroup. Maine made one last run, but the 
hole it had dug itself was too deep. -

Over the next seven minutes, the Black Bears went on an 18-5 run, cutting the lead 

see DELAWARE page C3 

Injury, defense spark 
Delaware dominance 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

~uch to the delight of 
Delaware fans (right), 
~adou Diouf's (above) 
13 points helped UD to a 
68-46 win over Maine. 

BY MATIHEW STEINMETZ 
ft1wwginJ,? Spm1s Editor 

Friday's win over Hartford with a 
broken left wrist, and was relegated 
to the end of the bench, where he 
watched helplessly as his team
mates were thoroughly drubbed by 
the No. 3-seeded Hens. 

they made only seven of their 16 free 
throws. 

When Delaware players paraded 
off the court waving their warm
ups and pumping fists to the crowd, 
Sunday's America East tournament 
semifinal's scoreboard read 68-46. 

The margin of victory was strik
ing indeed, but the fact that the 
Hens held Maine's vaunted offen
sive attack to less than 50 points 
was shocking. 

Shocking, that is, to everyone 
but Delaware. 

The No. 2-seeded Black Bears, 
at the top in nearly every America 
East offensive category, were with
out their point guard and floor 
leader Andy Bedard. 

The senior went down early in 

Delaware head coach Mi ke 
Brey said he was not surprised by 
Maine's inability to establish its 
offensive game. 

"They' re a much di fferent bas
ketball team without Andy 
Bedard; · he said, "Let's be honest. 

"He's a great player, and to lo_se 
him and have to regroup without 
having a practice is very difficult." 

Without Bedard, the Black 
Bears shot a rim-rattling 30 percent 
from the field. They connected on 
just 5-of-21 three-pointers. And 

Ironically, the team led the America 
East in all three of those categories 
throughout the regular season. 

The squad mustered just 22 points in 
the entire first half - tallying more 
turnovers than field goals in that span. 

'D elaware's pressure made it very 
difficult for us," Maine head coach John 
Giannini said. "Between Delaware's 
defense and the environment we were 
in, we just could not execute the way we 
wanted to. 

"About everything bad that could 
happen did happen,'' he said. 

In Bedard's absence, the Black Bears 
had to shuffle several of their players 

see BEDARD-LESS page C3 

Surging UD heads into tourney as hottest team 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

Junior Cindy Johnson and the Hens will put their nine-game win 
streak on the line this weekend in the America East tournament. 

BY MIKE LEWIS 
Swm.,· Edilor 

The 1999-2000 America Eas t 
women 's basketball season has 
proved once again that a champi 
onship is not lost - or won - on 
the basis of a preseason coaches ' 
polL 

Certain ly. no poll compiled in the 
fal l could have· accurately predicted 
the events that the winter's play has 
brought upon the conference stand
ings . 

Suddenly, Delaware. riding an 
eight -game winn ing streak , has 
become a major force in the confer
ence. despite being ranked a lowl y 
fifth in the presea on. 

Maine. who was the top pick of 
nine of the league ·s I 0 coaches. lias 
not been the invincible team the rest 
of the conference expected it to be . 

Northeastern . the defending c.on
ference tournament champions. suf
fered through a stunning four-game 
losing streak in the last half of the 
sea on to drop out of contention for 
the top seed. 

And Vermont. who ended its sea
son with II victories in its last 12 
games. captu red the conference-s 
top seed despi te being ranked fourth 
by the coache in the preseason and 
not garnering a single first -place 
vote. 

These four teams arc the top con
tender to win the 2000 America 
East Conference Tournament. which 

begins tomorrow at the University 
of Vermo nt 's Patrick Gymna ium in 
Burlington. 

The winner of the four-day tour
ney wil l receive an automatic bid to 
the NCAA Tournament. which 
begins Marc h 17 _ 

Fortunately. the players on the 
court will decide who the America 
East's representmive wi ll be. and 
not a pre eason pol I. 

Here is a closer look at the top 
four seeds entering the America Ea t 
tournament : 

Vermont: No. I (22-5, 15-3) 
The Catamount ' surpri e leap to 

the top of the league standing ha 
been fueled by senior forward 
Karalyn Chu rch_ 

Church_ the 199 America East 
Player of the Year. is econd in the 
conference in points per game with 
20. 1, firs t in field-goal percentage 
(.648) and eighth in rebound per 
game with 7.9. 

Opponent of Vermont can not 
simply concentrate on Church. how
ever. as it perimeter play is al o 
above average. 

Freshman g uard Morgan Hall 
( 14.0 ppg . .4 72 fg pgt.) i in the 
league's top 10 in cori ng. while 
freshman guard Dawn Cre. sman 
averages 11 .3 ppg and leads the con
ference in three-point fi eld goal per
centage with a 40-percent average. 

Before the Catamounts' 80-64 
loss to Delaware on Feb. 26, 
Vermont had won I 0 consecutive 
conference games. The Cat~mounts 
clinched the No. I eed for the con
fe rence tournament by defeating 
Maine 63-53 in Orono last 
Thursday. 

Vermont will play the winner of 
tomorrow's Drexe i-Hof tra game on 
Thursday. The Dragons handed the 
Catamo unts one of their th ree 
league losses by stunni ng them 65-
64 in Burl ington on Jan 16. 

Maine: No. 2 (18-9, 14-4) 
Black Bears ·enior center Jai me 

Cas idy, the 1999 Player of the 
Year. is a strong candidate to garner 
the award again after thi year's 
stellar campaign. 

Cassidy is the on ly player to be in 
the conference· top-five in both 
point (2 1.2 ppg) and rebounds (9.0 
rpg). She also top the league in 
free-throw percentage (.820) and 
places thi rd in field-goa l percentage 
(.5 19). 

The responsibility to get the ball 
to Church usually belongs to senior 
guard Amy Vachon. who lead the 
conference with 6.59 a i ts per 
game. Vachon also contributes I 0.-l 
ppg and 2.63 steals per game_ 

Maine will play the winner of 
to morrow Bo~ton University-

see WOMEN'S page C2 
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n ·elaware drubs Rutgers, wins second in a row 
BY JAMES CAREY Rutger 41-28. 

Sraff Reporrer "Our attack is new and it's young," Shillinglaw said. ' 'They are 
lEW BRUNSWICK. NJ _ The opening whistle blew and starting to get some composure and some confidence.'' 

Rutgers cooped up the opening face-off. . . _ _ The Scarlet Knights threw various defenses at Delaware but the 
With a blink of an eye. the Scarlet Krughts Jumor attack man Hens were able to adapt to the different schemes. 

Keith Cromwell scored a goal 42 second into the game. gtvmg "Bob DeMarca [Rutgers head coach] had everything shut off 
them a 1-0 lead. early,' ' Shillinglaw said. '"They played zone, man-to-man to slide-

The crowd of 756 people. half of whom were from Delaware. a-man early. It took us awhile to adjust, but the [player~] read the 
took a deep breath and rolled their eye a bit in disgust. situation and started to make better decisions as the game went 

This was not a good way for the No. 19 Hen to stan a game on.'' 
against a quality opponent _ especially one ranked 25th m ~he Delaware did an excellent job defensively, holding Cromwell to 
nation. three goals and one assist, and limiting the rest of the 

About a minute later. Delaware scored on a goal by potent Rutgers attack to only two more goals. Last sea-
Jason Lavey to tie the score 1- 1. MEN's son, Cromwell tallied 71 points, including 44 goals. 

The Hens never looked back. scoring five more LAciossE "[Cromwell] is the real deal," Shillinglaw said. 
unan wered goal on their way to a 15-5 victory at "He can feed and he can shoot. He had almost all. of 

-------- their points but I' ll take that score anyday." 
Ru~~~7~r attackman Dave Christopher scored four Dartmouth 5 Wertheimer said the team had one key that was 
goals. including three during Delaware's 6-0 run, to Hens 15 ~ imperative to the game. 
lead the offen ive charge. ''We knew Rutgers was a good team and our 

Hens head coach s ;b Shillinglaw said Christopher's play since main focus was to shut down their two attackmen," he said. 
movi ng to attack improves everyday. . . Wertheimer also credited the teams poise. 

"Dave played midfield last year and he ts s~anmg to mak~ some '"They got lucky and took the 1-0 lead," he said. "We kept our 
adjustments.'' he said. "He's gettmg better wtth each practtce and composure and came after them with five straight goals." 

The Hens' next opponent will be No. 10 North Carolina. each game." . . . c 
Also leading the way for Delaware were JUniOr attack men Ltam "Hopefully we can take this momentum into UN ," 

Wertheimer. who had a hat uick. and Lavey, who talhed two goals. Wertheimer said. '"They are young like us, but we have a smart 
Junior midfielder Jason Motta and freshman midfielder R.C. Reed offense and defense and if we play like today we shouid win.'' 
each also scored twice. Delaware will travel to Chapel Hill, N.C. March II to play the 

The Hens dominated the game offensively, out-shooting Tar Heels at I p.m. . . 
THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

Junior attackman jason Lavey looks to wreak havoc for the Hens on the offensi ve end. 

Season ends after weekend sweep 
Delaware succumbed to rivals 
Ohio U. and Towson in a 
season-ending ACHA national 
tournament this past weekend 

BY JEFF GLUCK 
Sw_o· Repm1er 

In the end, they were swept. . 

period. . 
Delaware remained in the game. trailing 5-4 with 6:44 left m regula

tion. 
It was then that the Tigers· Earl Ambler, a freshman forward, com

pleted a hat trick by scoring his team· sixth goal. 
Towson senior goaltender Derek Rabold ealed the victory by coring 

the final goal on an empty-netter. 
Delaware put 4 7 shots on goal, but Rabold wa solid in making 43 

saves. The Hens went 0-of-4 on the power play. 
The next day, Delaware wa forced to play a game against the top

ranked Bobcats. 
The Hens still could have advanced out of their pool by 

benefit of a tiebreaker. but it was not to be. After a season in which the Hens beat rival Penn State for 
the first time in 22 years and were outscored at home 12-3 
Dec. 12 and 13, the Delaware ice hockey team dropped both 
oames in the national tournament over the weekend. 

[CE 

HbticEY 
·Delaware junior goalie Bjorn Chri stiano made 32 saves in 

the loss while his team could only muster 18 shots on Ohio. 
Christiano had returned for the tournament after missing 

10 games (since Jan. 15) with a knee injury. co On Thursday, in the first round of the American Collegiate 
Hockey Association's tournament in Minot, N.D., the Hens 
lost 7-4 to No. 9 Towson, putting a severe crimp in their title hopes. 

However, instead of giving up, Delaware pushed top-seeded Ohio 
L~~~~~~=~~~~~---~--~-~~~~~T=H~E~R~E=v~I=E~W~/M~ik-e~L-o-~~elliiv~~cytothe~~.~~tuilly~~~ ~~-

The Hens were the only team that was up et in the first 
round. In the rest of the tournament, each of the top four seeds advanced 
to the finals. 

The Bobcats, coming off the tough game against Delaware, were 
upset by fourth-seeded Eastern Michigail Saturday in double ovenime. In the Hens' loss to the Tigers, the teams traded goals through two 

The Delaware ice hockey team's season ended this weekend with losses to periods, leaving the score 4-3 in favor of Towson going into the final 
Ohio U. and Towson in the ACHA national tournament. 

In the tournament fi nal, No. 2 Penn State defeated No. 4 Eastern 
Michigan 3-2 in overtime for the national championship. 

Hens take 3 of 4 UD splits with Dartmouth at Frawley 
at UVA tourney 

-
Delaware improves 
to 5-4 on season 

BY ROB ERDMAN 
Stafj· Rtporter 

After getting off to a slow start , 
the Delaware softball squad won 
three of fo ur games Friday and 
Saturday in the Cavalier Classic 
Tou rnament at the University of 
Virgin ia.. 

,';'This weekend showed that we 
don' t give up , and that 
we are able to bounce 

Welch, who batted .357 en route to 
her 1999 America East Rookie of 
the Year season, helped jumpstart 
Delaware's offense by going 3-for-5 
at the plate on Friday. 

The Hens continued 'their success 
in both games on Saturday, as they 
beat Eastern Kentucky 6-0 , and 
Wright State 3-1. 

O' Connell, a 1999 second-team 
Mid-Atlant ic Region selection , 
pitched six shutout innings, al low
ing only five hits in the win over the 

• Colonels (2-7), improving 
her season record to 2-3. 

Her victory on 
back,'' senior outfielder 
Chri s Brady said. "We ' II 
have a great year if we 

SOFTBALL Saturday was No. 44 for 
her career, one shy of the 
school record of 45 set by 
Krysta Pidstawski during all continue to play 

hard ." 
The Hens (5-4) bounced back 

Friday after los ing game one to host 
Virgi nia (3-11 ), as they beat Ohio 
Universi ty to earn a split for the 
day. 

Saturday. Delaware closed out 
the weekend with victories over 
Ea tern Kentucky and Wright State 
to bring their 2000 Cavalier Classic 
record to 3-1 . 

Senior tri- captain Kri st i 
O'Connell hurled a complete game 
in a lo ing effort against the 
Cavaliers during game one Friday. 

The Hens fe ll short against 
Virginia by a score of 4-1 . 

In Friday·s second game. fresh
man pitcher Susan Dugan improved 
her record to 2-l by picking up a 
complete game victory, as the Hens 
beat the Bobcats 3-2. 

Sophomore out fielder Mandy 

her career (1996- '99). 
Brady, along with senior infield

er Erin Kell y and freshman third 
baseman Melissa Basi lo, each had 2 
RBI , as Delaware slugged out I 0 
hits. 

Welch continued her offensive 
onslaught by batting 3-for-4 and 
scoring two runs. 

The Hens did not let up, as their 
outstandi ng play cont inued into the 
second game against the Raiders (6 -
7 ). 

Dugan gave up one run on just 
four hits in picking up the wi n, 
improv ing her season record to 3-l . 

O' Connell struck out two in a 
scoreless seventh . saving her first 
game of the year. 
~ The Hens wi ll look to continue 
their success agai nst Lafayette 
March 9 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Delaware Softbi1 ll Di amond. 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Spons £ditor 

WILMINGTON - In the first 
game of Saturday's doubleheader at . 
Frawley Stadium against Dartmouth, 
the Delaware baseball team was easily 
dispensed of by a score of 5-1 against a 
team that went just 17-24 last season. 

In the second game, the Hens did 
not waste any time rectifying that 
inauspicious offensive performance. 

In jumping out to an 8-0 first inning 
lead in their I 5-0 victory, Delaware (2-
3) banged out more hits (six) in the 
opening frame than it did during the 
first game's entirety against the Big 
Green (l-1). The Hens managed just 
four hits against Dartmouth senior 
pitcher Conor Brooks (1-0), who 
tossed a complete game. 

"[Brooks] is an average pitcher at 
best," Delaware j unior second base
man Andrew Salvo said. "I just think 
we weren't aggressive against him. 

"That might be a little wakeup call 
for us, in that we shouldn't lose to an 
inferior team like that. The second 
game is what I think Delaware will 
look like during the season." 

After being subdued by Brooks in 
the first game, the Hens welcomed 
freshman pitcher Brian Gattis into col
lege baseball by knocking him out of 
the game before he even got an out. 

After Gattis walked the first three 
batters, junior rightfielder Chris 
Kolodzey got the scoring parade going 
with a single to left that scored two 
runs. 

Junior infielder Peter Maestrales 
followed by singling to right to drive in 
Salvo from second , and sophomore 
infielder Kris Dufner kept it going by 
singling to right to score Kolodzey 
from third for a 4-0 lead. 

Women's team heads to tourney 
continued from C I 
Towson game. The Black Bears are 
4-0 against those opponents thi s 
year. 

Maine has advanced to the tour
nament championship game five 
years in a row. The Black Bears own 
a 1-5 record in NCAA tournament 
play. 

Delaware: No.3 (20-7, 13-5) 
Probably the most surpri sing 

aspec t of this year's conference play 
has been the sudden emergence of 
the Hens as a league power. 

Delaware ha been paced thi s 
ea on by the junior tandem of 

!ward Cindy Johnson and forward 
Danielle Leyfert. Both players 
topped the 1.000-point mark during 
confe rence play thi year. 

f 

Both Johnson (17 .6 ppg, 5.6 rpg) 
and Leyfert ( 14.0 ppg, 7.5 rpg) 
grace the league's top 10 in points 
;nd field-goal percentage. 

Soph omore forward Chri stina 
Rible has also produced well, scor
ing 11 .9 ppg and fini shing second in 
the con ference in rebounding with 
9.4 boards per contest. 

A a team. the Hens lead the 
league in fe west turnovers (15.78 
per game) and rebounding margin ( + 
5.9 boards per game). 

Delaware plays at noon on 
Thursday against New Hampshire. 
The Hens split the eason seri es 
a2:ainst the Wildcats. winning 75-56 
J~n 2 in Newark and losi ng 75-68 
Jan. 29 in Durham. 

·t 

Northeastern: No.4 (16-12, 11-7) 
To repeat as conference tourna

ment champions, the Huskies will 
depend heavily on the performance 
of senior guard Tesha Tinsley. 

Tinsley. a two-time first-team 
All-Conference selection, ranks in 
the league's top five in ppg with 
18.6, assists with 4.11 per game and 
stea ls wi th 2.82 per game. 

Junior center Lani Lawrence 
( 11.8 ppg, 8.0 rpg) provides 
Northeastern ba lance in the lane. 

The Huskies have struggled 
against the conference's elite th is 
season, compiling just a 1-5 record 
against the top three seeds. 

The Huskies will battle Hartford 
on Thursday in the conference quar
terfinals. Northeastern is 2-0 against 
the Hawks this year. 

This signaled the end for Gattis (0-
1). His replacement did not fare much 
better. 

After retiring one batter, sophomore 
pitcher Damien Roomets gave up a 
run-scoring single to junior infielder 
Bobby Fry, moving Dufner to third. 
With redshirt-freshman John Schneider 
at the plate, Rooment uncorked a wild 
pitch, al lowing Dufner to score and 
moving Fry to second. 

Schneider then doubled over the 
leftfielder's head for another run. The 
first-inning carnage finally ended ~fter 
sophomore leftfielder Casey Fahy dou
bled to drive in a run, but was thrown 
out trying to stretch it into a triple. 
Sophomore centerfielder Vince 
Vuckovich flied out to end the inning. 

Delaware cruised from there. scor
ing seven more runs. Highlighting this 
outburst was Delaware's first home run 
of the season, courtesy of Fry, who 
launched a two-run shot over the left
field wall to give the Hens an 11-0 lead. 

The beneficiary of this offensive 
firepower was sophomore pitcher Rich 
McGuire ( l-0). McGuire pitched six 
innings, giving up just three hits nnd 
striking out eight batters. McGuire said 
the first-inning outburst could not have 
come at a better time. 

"You've got to like going out there 
with an 8-0 lead." he said. "It's every
thing you can ask for. It makes you feel 
a lot more confident after we only 
scored one in the first game.' ' 

From the way the day started, a IS
run outburst in the second game would 
have been unthinkable. 

The Big Green jumped on the Hens 
early, taking advantage of senior pitch
er Dave Mullin's control problems. 
Mullin ( 1-1) hit senior centerfielder 
James Little with a pitch. one of three 

• THE REVIEW I coli McAllister 

Delaware split a doubleheader with Dartmouth this weekend. 

Dartmouth players he would plunk in 
five innings.' to open the game. Little 
stole second, and junior infielder Joe 
Rocker drew a walk to put runners on 
first and second with no one out. 

After Little moved to third, senior 
third baseman Brian Nickerson hit a 
double deep into the right-centerfield 
gap to score both runners. Delaware 
would add a run in the bottom of the 
fran1e, but Dartmouth came back with 
three more in the top of the econd for 
a 5-l lead. 

The Hens were able to get runners 
in scoring position wi rh less than two 
outs in both the third and the fi fth , but 
each time. Brooks pi_tched out of the 
jam. 

Though Delaware was only able to 
split, Hens head coach Bob Hannah 
said he was satisfied with the team·s 

performance. [n addition to the potent 
offense, the pitching staff shutout the 
Big Green over the last 12 inning of 
the doubleheader, and the defense did 
not commit any error . 

"We needed that kind of ba!Jgame 
[the econd one]." he said. '·where we 
hit the ball around a little bit. Guys feel 
a little better about them elve offen
sively. 

"We had the pitcher on the mound 
that shut them down. o that was a 
good ballgamc for u . Your pitcher has 
to do a good job and you have to play 
defense. Those are the two big requi
sites [for ucce ]. Hopefully we can 
do that as we go along." 

Delaware's season roll along today 
with the Hens' first home 2ame of the 
;e~on at the Delaware D~mond at 3 
p.m. again t Rider. 

eends 
Miller li fted the ball, snapped his wrist and let 

it f ly. But Miller, who has not missed a free throw 
since his sophomore year, watched the t'lall 
bounce around the rim and fall off to the side. an 
unfamiliar sight. 

. ;;tt+:~~~~f!}di:i 
·no one in·'~he lane. 

»:·,v~'-"'.''. ~,; ·. park,jfwasjusdii,ril: the 
· o!Hy, difference was t,hou

The crowd applauded, apprec1at1ng Miller's 
effort in the past year in his building of the 
unprecedented streak. Oddly enough, he watched 
as the ball rolled off the hoop 1n the back end of 
the free-rhrow set as well. 

in the stands and bn tele
·could reach ninp bers 49 and 

.Maybe Miller will tart on an even longer 
streak at Hofstra. 

Delaware only shot six free throws in the 
entire game against Maine 

- Domenico Montanaro 

... - ·-." 
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-Delaware drubs Rutgers, wins second in a row 
BY JUlES CAREY 

Sraj/1<('/ 1orrcr 
'E\\' BRUN. \\"ICK. J - The orcning whi~tk hlcw antl 

Rut!.!er~ .. cnoped up the op.:ning face-o ff. 
\\·nh .1 him ~ of an e\e. the . carlct Knight ~· j uni tll. allac~man 

Keith Cmm,,·ell ' w red-a goal -12 -,L·contl-. into the gam..:. gi' ing 
them :1 1-0 k.td. 

The cnmd ol 756 penpk. half of'' hom ''ere from Delaware. 
tou~ a deep hre:uh .md mll..:d their e~ ..:~a hit in tli ~gu~l. 

Rut!!crs -11 -"28. 
·:Our allack i ~ new and it"s young:· Shillinglaw said . ""They arc 

staning to get some composure ;md some confidence."· 
The Scarlet Knight. thrC\\ various defenses at Delaware but the 

Hens were ahlc to adapt to the di fferent schemes. 
""Bob DeMarca I Rut2er~ head coach I had ~.;ve1ything shut off 

..:arty ... Shill in2law said.-:Thcy played zone. man-to-man to slidc
a-m~n early. I~ took us awhile to adjust. hut the !p layer~] read the 
situation and . t:u1cd to make better deci. ions as the game went 

Thi> ''-h ntll a !.!uod wa\ for the Nn. It) Hen' to 'tan a game on . 
• tg.tin-.t ,1 quahl) llJ1ptlllCt11 -_ especiall~ one ranked 25th in the Delaware tlitl an cxccllcm joh dclcnsivcly. holding Cromwell to 

three ooals and one assist. ;md limitin2 the rest of the nalllliL e -

:\ hmu a 1111nute later. Del,l\1 arc >Cored on a goal h) potent Rutgers allack to only l wo more goals. Last . ca-
J,L-.11n Lm·e, to tic the ~core 1- 1. NIEN'S son. Cromwell tallied 71 points. including 4-+ goal . 

The Hen~ 11..:, a looked hack. sco1i ng five mnr..: ·tCromwcll j is the real deaL" Shillinglaw said. 
I - - · LACROSSE '·He can feed and he can shoo!. He had almost all of u1un wcred goab on their wa) to a .)-.) \"!ClOf) at 

their points but r II take that score anyday ... 
Rutgers. C . 1 _, r -D----1--c-- Wertheimer said the team had one key that was Junior auac~man Da\ e hmtop 1cr scorcu •Our anmout 1 _, 
!!Oab. includ111g three du1ing Delaware 's 6-0 run. to Hens 15 ....,. imperative to the game. 
leatlthe olfen-,i\c char2c. ..;.;;.;.;,.;...______ ''We knew Rutgers was a good team and our 

Hen!> head coach B~b Shillinglaw said Christopher"s play since main focus wa<; to shut down their two allackmen:· he said . 
movim.! to auack improve everyday. Wenheimer also credited the teams poise . 

.. D;ve pia~ ctlmidtlcld last yc:1r and he i staning to make orne '!hey got lucky and took the 1-0 lead.' " he said. "We kept our 
ndJUStmcm~:· he said. "He's getting bcllcr wnh each pracuce and composure and came after them with five straight goals ... 
each 2amc... The Hens· next opponent will be No. I 0 North Carolina. 

AI- 0 lcadin2 the wa\ for Dclcmare were junior auackmcn Liam '·Hopefully we can take this momentum in to UNc:· 
Wenhcimer. ,, ho had a hat uick. and Lavey. who tallied two goals. Wenheimer said. 'They are young like us. but we have a sman 
Junior mid fielder Ja on Mona and frc hman midtlelder R.C. Reed offense and defen e and if we play like today we shouid win:· 
each also scored'" icc. Delaware will travel to Chapel Hill. N.C. March II to play the 

The Hen~ dominated . the game offen ively. out-shooting Tar Heels at 1 p.m. THE RE\"IE\\" I :-.1 11-.e Lou1c 

Junior attackman Jason Lave y looks to wreak havoc for the Hens on the offensive end. 

Season ends after weekend sweep 
Delaware succunzbed to rivals 
Ohio U. and Towson zn a 
season-ending ACHA national 
tourna1nent this past weekend 

BY JEFF GLCCK 
Sra/1 Refwrtr!r 

In the end. they were wept. 

period. 
Delaware remained in the game. traili ng 5--I \\ith 6:-1-llcft in regula

tion. 
It \\a<; then that the T!!!crs· Earl ,\mh ler. a fre~hman fomard. com

pleted a hat uick h) . cori;g hi. team\ sixth goaL 
Tow_ on senior goaltender Derek Rahold ~ealed the victol) b) scoring 

the final goal on an cmpl) -ncllcr. 
Dc la\\·arc put -17 hut' on goaL hut Rahold \\'aS -,olid in making -13 

>ave . The Hen~ \\'Cnt 0-of--+ on the po,, er pia). 
The next day. Dc la,,·arc \\Us forced to play a game again_ I the top

ranked Bohcats. 
The Hens still could hav..: ad,anc..:d out of their pool b) 

benefit of a tiebreaker. but it ''as not to be. After a season in which the Hens beat 1ival Penn State for 
the first time in 22 year and were outscored at home 12-3 
Dec. 12 and 13, the Delaware ice hockey team dropped both 
oames in the national toumament over the weekend. 

ICE 

H OCK EY 

Dela\\ arc j unior goalie Bjom Chri~ti ano made 32 aYe in 
the lo s while hi, team could onh mu!>tcr I ~hoh on Ohio. 

Chri tiano had rclllmed for t l~e toumamem after mi ing 
10 game ( ince Jan. 15) with a knee injur) . e On Thursday, in the first round of the American Collegiate 

Hockey Association 's toumament in Minot. N.D., the Hens 
lost 7-4 to No. 9 Towson, putting a severe crimp in their title hopes. 

The Hens were the onl\ team that \\as up,et in the fir l 
round. In the rest of the toumament. each of the top fm1r seeds advanced 
to the finals. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

The Delaware ice hockey team's season ended this weekend with losses to 
Ohio U. and Towson in the ACHA national tournament. 

However, instead of giving up, Delaware pushed top-seeded Ohio 
University to the brink. eventually losing 1-0. 

In the Hens' loss to the Tigers, the team traded goals through two 
periods, leaving the score 4-3 in favor of Towson going into the final 

The Bobcats. comin2 ofT the tough 2amc a2ai nst Delaware. were 
up ·et by founh-sccded Ea,tcm Mi higa;, -Saturda)· in double overt ime. 

In the toumamelll finaL io. 2 Penn State defeated 1o. 4 Eastern 
Michigan 3-2 in overt ime for the national championship. 

Hens take 3 of 4 UD splits with Dartmouth at Frawley 
at UVA tourney 
Delaware improves 
to 5-4 on season 

BY ROB ERD:\lr\N 
STUll R t'fH111el 

After getting o ff to a low tart. 
the Delaware o ftball quad won 
three of four games Friday and 
Saturdav in th; Cavalier Classic 
Tourna~1ent at the Uni ve rsi ty of 
Virginia. 

"Thi weekend showed that we 
don·l gi'-e up. and that 
\\C arc abl e to bo unce 

Welch. who batted .357 en route to 
her 1999 America Ea 1 Rookie of 
the Year season. helped jumpstart 
Delaware 's offense by goi ng 3-for-5 
at the plate on Friday. 

The Hens continued their success 
in both games on Saturday. as they 
beat Eastern Kentucky 6-0. and 
Wright State 3- 1. 

O'Connell. a 1999 second-team 
Mid-Atlantic Region select io n. 
pitched ix shutout innings. allow
ing only five hits in the wi n o ver the 

Colone l (2-7). improving 
her cason record to 2-3 . 

Her v ictory on 
back_.. cnior o utfielder 
Chri s Bradv said . ""We ' ll 
ha ,·c a gre~t year if we 
all continue to play 

SOFTBALL Saturday was No. 44 for 
her career. one shy of 1 he 
school record o f 45 set by 
Kry ta Pidstawski during 

hard ... 
The Hens (5-4 ) bounced back 

Frida\ after lo ·in2 2ame one to ho:t 
Vir2i~ia ( 3-11 ). ; - thcv beat Ohio 

ni, er~ !l~ to earn a ~ pi it for the 
da}. 

Saturtla\. Dela" are c lo ed o ut 
the \\·eek~ nd wit h ,·icte ric. OYer 
Ea~t ern K..: ntuc k~ and Wright St ate 
to hring thei r 2000 Cavali er C lassic 
record to 3- I. 

, enio r tri -capta in Kri ·ti 
O'Connell hurl ed a complete game 
in a lo, ing elTon agai n ~t the 
Ca' alicr\ during game o ne Frida~ 

The He n!> fe ll :.hon aga in~ t 

Vir!!inia hv a ~core of -1- 1. 
1-n Frid;l) ·~ ~econ tl game. fre~h

man pitcher Su-,a n Dugan impro ,·ed 
her record to 2-1 b~ pick ing up a 
complete game 'ictory. a~ the Hens 
heal the Bo bcats 3-2. 

Sophomo re o ut fielde r Mandy 

her career ( 1996-' 99). 
Brady. atom• wi th senior in field

er Erin- Kell y- and freshman third 
baseman Meli sa Basilo . each had 2 
RBI. a Delaware slugged out 10 
hits. 

Welch cont1nucd her offensive 
on taught by balling 3-for-4 and 
scorin2 two ru n . 

The- Hens did not let up. a. the ir 
outstanding play continued into the 
second game aga inst the Raiders (6-
7). 

Dugan gave up one run on just 
fo ur hits in picking up the win. 
imprm ing her ~cason record to 3-1 . 

O'Connell struck out two in a 
·corcle s event h. sa,·ing her fir ·t 
!!ame of the \Car. 
- The Hens. ''iII look to coni inuc 
their uccc'~ aga in 1 Lafaye tte 

l arc h 9 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
De laware Softb .oll Diamond. 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Spm1s Ediwr 

WILMINGTON - In the first 
game of Saturday"s doubleheader at 
Frawley Stadium against Danmouth. 
the Delaware baseball team was easily 
di pensed of by a score of S-1 against a 
team that went just 17-24 last season. 

In the second game. the Hens did 
not waste any time rectifying that 
inauspicious offen ive perfonnance. 

In jumping out to an 8-0 first inning 
lead in their 15-0 victo1y, Delaware (2-
3) banged out more hits (six) in the 
opening frame than it did during the 
first 2amc"s entirety against the Big 
Grce1; ( 1- I). The Hens managed just 
four hit a2ainst Danmouth senior 
pitcher Co~or Brooks ( 1-0). who 
tossed a complete game. 

"[Brooks] i an average pitcher at 
best, .. Delaware junior second base
man Andrew Salvo said. "I just think 
we weren' t a22:ressive against him. 

"That migl1t be a lirt le wakeup call 
for us. in that we houldn' t lose to an 
inferior team like that. The second 
game i. what r think Delaware wi ll 
look lilcc duri n2 the season.'· 

After being-subdued by Brooks in 
the fi rst 2a1;e_ the Hens welcomed 
freshman pitcher B1ian Gattis into col
lege baseball by knocking him out of 
the game before he even got an out. 

After Gaui. walked the fir l three 
ballers. junior rightfieldcr Chri s 
KolodLey got the scoring parade going 
with a single to left that scored two 
runs. 

Junior infielder Peter Maestralcs 
followed hy singling to 1ight to drive in 
Salvo from second. and ~ophomore 
infielder Kri Dufner kept it going by 
singling to right to score Kolodzcy 
from third for a 4-0 lead. 

Women's team heads to tourney 
continued from C I 
To\\SOll game. The Black Bear-, arc 
-1 -0 against those opponent~ thi ~ 

year. 
Maine ha!> ad,·anced to the tou r

nament c ha mpi Dn!'. hip game five 
years in a row. The Black Bear-, own 
~ 1-5 record in l"C AA tournament 
pia). 

Delaware: :"'o. 3 (20-7. 13-5) 
Prohahh the mo..,t .., urpri -, ing 

a ... pect o f tl;i .., :car· . conference pl ay 
ha~ been the 'Iudden emergence of 
the Hen\ a\ a league pt'wer. 

Delaware ha' hccn paced thi s 
sCa\Oll h\ the junior lanc.Jc m o f 
guard Ci~d\ Jnhn-,on and forward 
Danic ll c Lc\ fe n . Bot h pl a)c rs 
topped the I.(JOO- point mar~ during 
conference play thi ., )Car. 

Both J ohn~on ( 17.6 ppg . 5.6 rpg) 
and Ley fen ( 1-1.0 ppg. 7.5 rpg) 
grace the league's top 10 in poims 
and field -goa l percentage. 

So pho more forward Christi na 
Ri ble ha~ ab o produced we ll. scor
ing 11.9 ppg and fini shi ng second in 
the conference in rchound ing with 
9.-1 hoards per comest. 

As a team. the Hen~ lead the 
lca!!uc in fcwc. l tu rnovers ( 15.78 
per-game l and rehoundi ng margin ( + 
5.9 hoard ' per ga me ). 

Delaware pia) s at noon o n 
Thur. day against New Hampshire. 
The Hen split the season erie 
against the Wiltlcat~. winn ing 75-56 
Jan. 2 in cwar~ and l o~ing 75 -68 
Jan . 2l) in Durham. 

Northeastern: No.4 (16-12, 11-7) 
To repeat as conference tourna

ment champion . the Huskies will 
depend heavily on the performance 
of senior guard Te ha Tinsley. 

Tinsley. a two-t ime first-team 
A 11-Conf~rence selection, ranks in 
the league's top five in ppg wiih 
18.6, assist with 4.11 per game and 
steals with 2.82 per game. 

Junior center Lani Lawrence 
( I I .8 ppg. 8.0 rpg) provides 
Northeastern bal ance in the lane. 

The Hu skies have struggled 
a2ain t the conference's elite th is 
;a on. compil ing just a 1-5 record 

against the top three seeds. 
The Huskies will haute Hartford 

on Thur5day in th e conference quar
terfinals. No rt heastern is 2-0 again st 
the Hawks thi s year. 

This signaled the end for Gauis (0-
1 ). His replacement did not fare much 
ben cr. 

After retiring one bauer. sophomore 
pitcher Damien Roomets gave up a 
run-scoring single to junior infielder 
Bobby F1y. moving Dufner to third. 
With redshin-freshman John Schneider 
at the plate. Rooment uncorked a wild 
pitch. allowing Dufner to score and 
moving Fry to second. 

Schneider then doubled over the 
leftfie ldcr's head for another run. The 
tirst-inning carnage finally ended afte r 
sophomore left fielder Casey Fahy dou
bled to dri,·e in a run. hut was thrown 
out trying to stretch it into a t1iplc. 
Sophomore centerlieldcr Vince 
Vuckovich flied out to end the inning. 

Delaware cn1i ed from there. cor
in!! seven more runs. High lighting this 
owburst was Delaware's fi rst home mn 
of the season. courtesy of Fry. \\ ho 
launched a two-run shot over the left 
field wall to 2ive the Hen an 11-0 lead. 

The bcn;ficiary of this offensive 
firepower was sopi1omore pitcher Rich 
McG ui re ( 1-0). McGuire pitched six 
inning _ giving up just three hit' ;:;nd 
trikin2 out ci!!ht ballcr . McGuire said 

the fir~-inning outburst could not have 
come at a better ti me. 

'·You· vc got to like going out there 
with an -0 lead.'" he said ... lt·s CVCI)'
thing you can a5k for. It makes you feel 
a lot more confident after \ \ C only 
scored one in the first game:· 

From the way the day stancd. a 15-
run outburst in the econd game would 
have been unthinkable. 

The Big Green jumped on the Hens 
early. taking advantage of senior pitch
er Dave Mull in's cont rol problem . . 
Mullin ( 1-1 ) hit senior ccntcrflclder 
James Lillie with a pitch. one of three 

Delaware split a doubleheader with Dartmouth this weekend. 

Danmouth players he '' auld plunk in 
five innings. to open the game. Lillie 
stole second. and junior infielder Joe 
Rocker drew a wnlk to put nmncr. on 
tirst and econd with no one out. 

After Little moved to thi rd. ~enior 
third baseman Brian Nicker'-.on hit a 
double deep imo the right-ccmcrlicld 
gap to score both nmner~. Delaware 
would adt.l a run in the houom of the 
frame. blll Danrnouth cam..: hack '' ith 
three more in the top of the \Cl"Ond ti1r 
a 5-1 lead. 

1l1c Hen were ahle to get runnc1' 
in scoring fXl'>ition with Ic-,~ than l \\11 

outs in hoth the third and the Iifth. hut 
each time. Brook\ pitched o11t of the 
jam. 

1l1ou!!h Delaware ''a.-. on!) a hie to 
plit. HZn head coach Boh Han nah 

said he wa<; satisfied \\ ith the team·, 

I1Cifonnancc. In addition to the potent 
oflcnse. the pitching staff \hutout the 
Bi!! Green m cr the I'L'l I~ inn1ngs of 
th; douhlchcadcr. and the t.lcfcn c did 
not commit an) en or~. 

--we neetlcd that k111d of hal lgan1e 
!the ,econd on..:]."· he \aid . .. ,\·here \\·c 
hit the ball around a little hit. Guys feel 
a liuk hcucr ahout thctmch·e~ otTen
'"eh. 

··\\·e had th..: pncht:r on the mound 
that >hut them dm1 n. ~o that ''as a 
!!nod halbune for lh. Your pitcher ha..., 
to du .1 gL~otl p h .md ~ ou ha' e to pia) 
dl'IL'Il\c. Tho'..: arc the [\\ O h1g rcqlll
, nc, jt(Jr ..,ucce"l- Hopefu l !~ ''e can 
do that 'b '' L' go along ... 

D\'la\\.11-.:·, ,c,t on mil -, Jl11ng toda) 
\\llh the Hen,· fir~l home g.unc of the 
,ea,on at the Dcla\\ arc Di,mlllnd at 3 
p.m .. tganN Rider. 

Miller Time ends 
As a side note, junior forward Greg Mi ller 

fi nal ly missed a free throw. . 
Tbe nation ' s 11th-longest free-throw shooung 

streak of 48 in a row came to an end d uring the 
Maine game when Black Bears head coach John 
Giaomni was assessed a technical foul and Mille r 
stepped to the line. . 

With 12:55 .remaining in the f1rs t halL an 
echoing " Shh" rose from the crowd as Miller 
took his first two dribbles with no one in the lane . 

L ike a litrle kid in the park, it was just him , the 
ball and the rim. The only difference was thou
sands were watching- in the stand and on tele
vision - to see if he could reach number 49 and 
50. 

The fans grew si lent. 

Miller lirtctlthc balL -;napped his \Hist and let 
it fl y. But l\liller. who ha <; not missed a free throw 
s ince his :-ophomore year. watched the t>all 
bou nce around the 1im a nti fall off lo the >ide. an 
unfamili ar !>ight. 

The crowd applauded, appreciating 1\.lil ler's 
e ffort in the past year in hi~ bui!d1ng o f the 
unprecedented st reak . OJd l~ c1~ough . he watched 
as the ball ro lled off the hoop 111 the hack end of 
the free-throw set as we ll. 

Maybe t iller ,,-il l :.tan on an even lo nger 
streak at Hof\tra . 

Delaware only c:ho t 1 free rhr0ws 111 the 
enti re game ag:11n~I l'vla1nC 

- [)omcii/Co M r>nta11arn 
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l\IE:\'S BASKETBALL 

FRIDAY. M ARCH 3 

TOW SO 

DELAWA RE 

I 2 F 

25 +I 69 

38 .lJ 79 

TOW 0 (11-17)- Barber 10-~0 o-10 26. 

Davalli 1-6 1-2 4. Hohz 2-6 1-3 9. De Pablo 1-3 2-2 

5. Cason4-7 1-2 II. Allen 3-4 3-4 10. hin 2-6 0-1 -1. 

T01al s 23-52 17-27 69. 

DE LAWARE (23-6) -Ndiayc 2-2 1-25. Pegues 

1-1-23 3- 32. 1arriulionis -1- I 0 7-7 I . Gordon 1-6 

2-2 5. Wells 1-5 6-6 8. Doouf 0-1 0-0 0. ~ I iller J.-14-4 

7. Rowland 0-0 4--1 4. 

Totals 23-5 1 27-33 79. 

Halfl ime: Deb" ore 3 . T U 25 T h rte-point 

goals:UD 6-17 (Pegues 1-4. Mnrciulioms 3-6. Gordon 

1-3. Wells 0-2. Miller 1-2). TU 6-14 fDavalli 1-1. 

Holtz 1-.'. De Pablo 1-3. Cason 2-5. Allen 1-2). 

Re bounds:UD 37 (Pegues 13). TU 3 I (Cason ). 

Assists: UD IJ (Gordon 5) TU II Cason 5). Fouled 

Out : UD- Diouf. TU- Hohz Fouls: UD 23. TU 

27. Altt nda nce:5.267. 

SATt:RDAY M ARCH 4 

I 2 F 

MAl ' E 22 2-l 46 

DELAWA RE -10 28 68 

i\1A I E (24-7}- Dunkley 0-7 0 -0 0 . Jackson 4-9 

0-1 II Fm 6-15-1-7 16. Dye 2- 14 1-1 5. Haynes 3--1 

0-2 6. Ammons 2-7 2-: II. 

Tota ls 17-56 7-16 46. 

DELAWA RE (24-6) -Pegues 9-17 2--1 21. 
Ndmye 0-.i 0-0 0. l\1arc1Uiionis 6-13 0-0 1-1. Gordon 

3-9 0.0 7 . Wells 3-7 0-0 9. Diouf 6-7 0-0 1.'. Miller 0-

3 0-2. Rowland 1-1 0-0 2. Arnold 1-1 0-0 2. 

Totals 29-61 2-6 68. 

Ha lftime: Delaware -10. UM 22. Three-point 

goa ls :UD -23 (Pegues 1-1. Marciulionis 2-8, Gordon 

1-5. Wells 3-5. Diouf 1- 1. Miller 0-3). UM 5-21 

(Dunkley 0-2. Jac l:son 3-8. Fox 0-2. Dye 0-5. Haynes 

2-3. Ammons 0- 1). Rebo~nds:UD 35 Pegues 10). 

L'M 43 C.\uomons I I ). Assists: UD 18 (Wells 5) UM 

12 (Fox. Haynes 3). Fouled O ut: UD- Ndiaye UM 

-None. Fouls: UD 20. UV 1-1. Attenda nct:5.086. 

8 -\SEH:\LL 

SATURDAY. M ARCH 4 

DARB lOUTH (1-0) 230 000 0- 5 6 2 

DELAWARE(I-3) 1000000- I -1 0 

Pit ch ing: UD- Mulli n. Sage (6) and 

S.:hncider. Vohz (7;. OC - Brooks nnJ Lc\'y: 

E: DC - Meyer. Miranda: UD - None 

DP: UD - I. DC -2 

LOll : UD- 5: DC- 5 

21l: UD- Fahy). Maestralcs. Kolodzey: FU 

- Bright 2. Hubka. 

31l: DC - Le\'y 

S ll: DC - Litt le. 

S H: DC- Becker. 

W: Brooks( l-0) 

L : Mullin (1- 1) 

W P: DC - Brooks 

HllP: by MuiJin (Little). by Mullin (Miranda). 

by M ullin ( ickerson). 

Attenda n ce: 350. 

SATURDAY. MARCH 4 

DARTMO UTH ( l - 1)0000000 0 4 0 

DELAWA RE (2-3) 812 220 x 15 17 0 

Pitching: DC - Gattis. Roomcts ( I ). Glaser 

(5) and Le,·y. Cronin (5): UD - McGuire. 

Romond (7) and Schneider. We ingart (6). 

E: None 

DP : DC - I. UD --0 

LO ll: DC - 4: UD - 4 

2B:UD - Fahy (2). Gorecki. Maestrales (2), 

Schneider: 

HR: UD -Fry (I) 

SB: DC- Little: UD- Fahy (4). 

W: McGuire ( 1·0> 

L : Gattis {0- 1) 

W P: Roomets 2 

Attendance: 350 

Postseason · success 
BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 

Spon.< Editor 

Proving it could compete with the 
best the East Coast has to offer, both 
Delaware track and field teams each 
had one athlete earn All-East honors in 
their respective meets this weekend. 

Sophomore Annemarie Quinn in the 
high jump and senior Mike DiGennaro 
in the 3.000-meter. with sixth and sev
enth place finishes respectively. were 
honored with the distinction for placing 
in the top eight in their events. 

The Hens women had several quali
ty performances. headed by Quinn, 
who took sixth at the ECAC champi
onships with a jump of 5-4 112. Quinn's 
career-be t high jump is 5-8 I/2. which 
is the same mark of the woman who 
took second. 

lnninr l;~rnl ()JivPri rnnrin nNi rn 
rewrite the school pole vault record. fin
ishing 15th with a mark of I 0-6. 

Also starri ng for the Hens was 
sophomore Aimee Alexander, who took 
20th in the 3.000-meter with a time of 
10 minutes. 23. 14 second . Head coach 
Sue McGrath-Powell said she can only 
get better. 

"She's just a sophomore, so she's not 
really used to competing against this 
type of competition," she said. 'The 
next time she runs with better runners, 
she' ll be more prepared." 

Though DiGennaro ran an 8:29 
3,000-meter for a seventh place finish 
Sunday in the IC4A championships, it 
was in Saturday's preliminary race 
where he really stood out. 

The cross country captain ran 
8:21.54 to break the school record time 
of 8:23.2 set by John Wehner in I982. 
This performance made DiGennaro a 
threat for the title, but it was not to be. 

"I fe lt he could have challenged for 
fi rst." Fischer said, "but he got stepped 
on. spiked and pushed off the track. 
though it was probably all incidental 
contact. 

"1-TP t:::lirf hit h ::. m c::t rinoc;: t ioh tPn Prlnn 

on him. so he probably could have run 
faster." 

The men's outdoor season begins 
with the Monmouth Invitational March 
25, and the women's starts with the 
Rorida Relays March 24-25 and the 
Navy Invitational March 25. 

SCOREBOARD 

:MEN'S LACROSSE 

SATURDAY. M ARCH 4 

I 2 -~ 4 F 
DELAWA RE (2-1) 3 3 6 3 15 
RUTGERS (0· 1) I 5 

Goals: UD- Christopher -1. Wenheimer 3. 
Lavey 2. Motta 2. Reed 2. Gallagher. 
Me[zbower: RU- Cromwell 3. ~1cLaughlin. 

Brow~. 

Assist.s : UD- Bickley. Carrington. 
Me(zbower. Purpura. RU - Buchan. 
C romwell. McLaughlin. 
Shots : UD- 4 1. RU -18 
Ground balls: UD- -17: RU- -17 
Saves: UD- 13 (Mullen): RU - 13 
(Manino I 0. haivnz ]): 
Faceoffs: UD- 8: RU- 15 
Extra Man Goa ls : UD- 0 for 2: RU- I 
for 3. 
A tten dance: 756 

Game I 

VIRG INIA 

DELAWARE 

SOFTBALL 
FRIDAY. M ARCil 3 

001 030 0 4 

100000 0 I 

7 

-1 

Quinn a nd Calhoun: O'Connell and Wilkins: 

WP: Quinn {2-5) 

L P: O'Connell (1 -3) 

Game2 

DELAWARE 

OHIO U. 

000 300 0 

000 010 I 

Dugan and Wolkins: Hagan and Smith: 

W P: Dugan (2-1) 

LP: Hag"n (0-2) 

SATURDAY. MARCH 4 

Game l 

3 9 
6 

D ELAWA RE 005 001 0 - 6 10 
E. KENTUCKY 0000000 - 0 5 2 

o·connell. May (7) and Wilkins. Snyder (7): Mahon. 
Soto (5) and Sarrazin; 
W P: O'Connell (2-J) 
LP: Mahon ( 1-3) 

Game 1 

W RIGHTSTATE 0000100 - I 5 
DELAWA RE 200 010 x - 3 7 

Sycks and Crowe: Dugan. O'Connell (7) and 
Wilkins: 
21l: Mark ( UD). Wasilewski (UD) 
W P: Dugan (3- 1) 
LP: Sycks 
S : O'Connell ( I l 

Hens lose on road 
BY ROB ERDM AN 

Stujf R'f"'rw· 

Beginning the spring portion of 
their schedule on the road, the 
Delaware men's tenni s team lost to 

Lehigh Saturday 8-1. 
Although the Hens ended up on 

the short side, the score was not an 
accurate indication of how well 
they played. 

"We put in an above average 
pe rformance," head coach Laura 
Travis said. "We were beat by a 
better team. Lehigh is a very 
strong and very experi enced 
team." 

Saturday 's match was the fifth 
o uting of the year for the 
Mountain Hawks. Delaware, play
ing their first match since October 
23. lost all three do ubles matches. 
and all but one singles match. 

Freshman Lee Kennedy won the 
only match of the day fo r the 
Hens, with a victory at third sin
gles 3-6. 6-4. I 0-8. 

"I was a littl e surprised about 
how we ll I played considering it 
was my first match in fo ur 

months," Kennedy said . "We all 
played very well, and are confi
dent going into the rest of the sea
son." 

Wi th his win , Kennedy 
improved his team leading sing les 
record to 6-3. 

Kennedy's st.rong showing is 
evidence of the yo ung team's sk ill 
and potential. 

Wi th a team that has only one 
senior, De laware expects to 
improve as the season progresses . 

"We are a very hard-working 
team." sophomore Dave Moubler 
sa id. "We need experience -
period ." 

Satu rday·s loss extended the 
Hens losing streak against Lehig h 
to six years. However, with t ime, 
Travis said the team will imorove. 

"We have a great bunch of play
ers with great att itudes ," she said . 
"They know they are going to get . 
bett er. 

Delaware will return to the 
courts March 18 when they t rave l 
to Villanova to square off against 
the Wi ldcats at I I a.m. 

Delaware 68, Maine 46 
continued from C I 

to 54-40 with 9:22 remaining. 
But the most unlikely of three-point 

heroe connected from deep to stop the 
streak. Delaware enior forward Mike 
Pegues· three-pointer at the 8:25 mark 
pushed the lead back up to 17. 
Pegues. who has only hit 13 three-point
ers all eason aid he knew taking the 
shot was ri ky. 

"I felt like I'd be sitting on the bench 
if I missed that one:· he aid. "[Taking 
the shot] was just a reaction. The shot 
clock was going down. r fell it was a 
good enough ,look for me." 

Pegues led all scorers with 21 points. 
· hooting 9-of-17 from the field. He al o 

had a g~me-high I 0 rebounds and even 
recorded two blocks, both coming 
again t Maine senior Nate Fox. 
~ Fox fini hed with 16 point to lead 

Maine, but the defensive trio of Pegues, 
7-foot-1 senior center Ndongo diaye 
and enior forward Madou Diouf ( 13 
points, 6 rebounds) combined to keep the 
6-foot-8, 240-pound center contained for 
mo t of the contest. 

· In fact, in the first half Fox shot a di mal 

2-of-7 from the field and missed several 
seemingly easy putbacks. 

If that is not enough. Maine, one of 
the best free-throw shooting and field 
goal percentage teams in the nation, shot 
a horrendous 7-of-16 from the line (43.8 
percent) and an even worse 17-of-56 
from the field (30.4 percent). 

"Everything that could go wrong, did 
go wrong," Giannini said. 

Huggy Dye, who was selected as the 
conference's Most Underrated Player in 
Friday's Review "Coaches Poll," was 
ineffective. The sophomore guard, who 
was forced to run the point after an entire 
season at the off-guard slot due to the loss 
of Bedard, went only 2-of-14 from the 
field, including 0-of-5 from behind the 
arc. 

"It was really hard for me to step up 
my game immediately without any 
preparation,·· Dye said. 

Brey attributed Dye's lackluster per
formance 10 the tremendous defensive 
effort of junior guard Billy Wells. 

"Wells did a great job,' ' Brey said. 
"Dye was real ly exhausted." 

Against Towson, a day earlier at the 
Carpenter Center, it was much of the 

same. 
The Tigers, who blew an 11 -point 

lead in the final four minutes against 
Delaware on Feb. 19 at the Towson 
Center, was defenseless Saturday night. 

Pegues' dominat ing performance of 
32 points ( 14-of-23 from the field) and 
13 boards was far too much for Towson. 
Right from the start, when he dove 
through press row, saved the opening tip 
for Delaware, ripping down the America 
East banner and sprung right back up to 
hi s feet. Pegues was on a tear. He scored 
on the Hens' first two possessions, and 
scored at will all game against the mea
ger Tigers' single coverage. 

Delaware, which never re linquished 
its lead, was up by as many as 15 twice 
in the game - once in each half. 

In addition 10 Pegues' output, senior 
guard Kestutis Marb ulionis chipped in 
18 on 4-of-1 0 from the field. including 3-
of-6 from three-point range and 7-of-7 at 
the charity stripe. 

The highlight of the game came when 
the 6-foot-2 Marciulioni drove baseline 
from the left side, past one defender, 
jump stopped with two feet and elevated 
for a two-handed dunk that drew not only 

thunderous applause, but also a foul. 
"We' re poised," Brey said. "We had a 

tremendous advantage experience-wise.' ' 
The two-time defending champion 

Hens hope they can dunk their way into 
the NCAA Tournament for the third 
straight time by beating Hofstra next 
Saturday at I I :30 for the conference 
championship at Hofstra Arena. The 
winner will be awarded an automatic bid 
to the field of 64. The game will be 
nationally televised on ESPN. 

No visiting team has won the title 
game since 1993 when Delaware won at 
Drexel. 

However, some Delaware coaches 
and players are very confident about the 
prospect of playing the championship 
gan1e at Hofstra. 

"It' a great position.'" Brey said. We 
have nothing lo lo e. It 's probably 1he 
two learns that should be there." 
· Some even ventured so far as to guar

antee victory. 
"We knew we were going to be here 

in the end,'" enior guard John Gordon 
said. "We have the upper hand and we're 
going to win. 

''I don't care if it's in a dumpyard ... 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
3/7 

Wed. Thur. 
3/8 3/9 

Fri. 
3/10 

Sat. 
3/11 

Sun. 
3/12 

Mon. 
3/13 

en's Basketball 

Women's Basketball 

Men's Lacrosse 

UNH 
Vermont 

12 p.m. 

Lacrosse 

Home games a1 Bob Carpenter Center 

Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 

Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

. Carolina 

II a.m. 

Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

I p.m. 

Home games at Delaware Diamond 

liam William 
Mary and Mary 

12 noon 

liam 
Mary 

I p.m. 

Home games at Delaware Diamond 

DE~OTES HOME GAME 

D D ENOTES ROAD GAME 

D ENOTES CONFERENCE GAME 

Bedard-less, defenseless 
continued from Cl 
~round in the lineup. 

Brey put the sudden injury to 

Maine's star player in perspective: 
"Losing Bedard would be like u losing 
Pegues," he said. 

Black Bears sophomore Huggy Dye 
- a second-tean1 all-conference selet;
tion this year - moved from hi nor
mal shooting guard spot to take over 
point guard duties. 

He averaged 15 point per game this 
season, but shot just 2-of-14 for five 
points whi le being hounded by Hens 
guard Billy Well all afternoon. 

Third team all-conference election 
Julian Dunkley was held scoreless. 

Maine's only significant offen ive 
output came from senior forward Nate 
Fox. A first-team selection. he battled 
Mike Pegues and Ndongo Ndiaye for 

16 points and even rebounds. 
"You're not going to stop ate Fox." 

Pegues said. "You just go1 to hope to 
slow him down:-

On Sunday, Delaware lowed the 
Black Bears for 40 straight minute . 

The Hen held their opponents to lit
tle over a point-per-minute - no1 a 
common occurrence at this level. 

"This was certainly our least com
petitive game of the year." Giannini 
said. 

So Maine' season is likely fini hed . 
barring a postseason invitation fro m the 
NIT. 

And Delaware ·s continue on. 
The Hen will be playing in their 

thi rd straight conference champion hip 
game. Credit this weekend" date with 
Hofstra 10 a broken wrist and ome 
dominating 'D.' 

THE REVIE\\' I Senti \ kAIIt lcr 

J ohn Gordon drives the lane in UD's 79-69 win OV!!r Tow on. 
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Postseason · success 
BY RO BERT :'\'IEDZWIECKJ 

Sf'1111\ Etlww 

Pro\'ing it could compete \\·i th the 
best the E:t'it Coast has to otTer. both 
Dela1\·are !rack and field teams each 
had one athlete cmn All-East honors in 
their re pccti1 e meets this \\'eekcnd. 

Sophomore Annemmie Quinn in !he 
high jump and o,cnior Mike DiGennaro 
in the 3.000-meter. 11 ith sixth ami ~e\'
enth place finishc~ respecti,·ely. \\ere 
honored \\'ith the di ~tinction for placing 
in the top eight in their C\'Cnts. 

The Hens women had ~c\·eral 4uali · 
t) performance~. headed h) Quinn. 
\\'ho tool.. si\th at the ECAC champi
on ·hips \\'ith a jump of 5-+ I 12. Quinn·~ 
cm·cer-bc~t high jump is 5-8 I /2. ' ' hich 
i · the same mark of the \\ om<m who 
took ~econd. 

l11n inr r ·1rc,J nlin ... ,i f'nntinl~t'd In 

re11 ntc the ~chool pole\ ault record. lin
io,hing I 5th 11 1th a mark ol I 0-6. 

Ah o ~ t an·ing for lhc Hen> wa> 
>nphomore Aimee Alexander.\\ ho tool.. 
20th in the 3.000-meter \\ ith a 11mc of 
I 0 minutes. 23.14 econd-.. Head coach 
Sue McGrath-Po\\'cll ,aid -, he can only 
get hcner. 

"She· just a sophomore. so she's not 
really used to competing again 1 this 
type of competition.'' she said. "The 
next time she runs with bener ru nners. 
~he' ll be more prepared." 

Though DiGennaro ran an 8:29 
3.000-meter for a scvcmh place finish 
Sunda) in the IC4A championships. it 
was in Saturday"s preliminary race 
11 here he really stood out. 

The cross coumry captain ran 
li:2 1 .54 to break the school record ti me 
of 8:23.2 set by John Wehner in 1982. 
This performance made DiGennaro a 
th reat for the title . but it was not to be. 

"] felt he could ha\'e challenged for 
liN." h scher said. "but he got stepped 
on. spiked and pushed off the track. 
though it \\'as probably all incidemal 
contact. 

' i-10 c...·1id hi e:;: h~n, ,,,;ntJc t io-htf'ntvf 11n 

on him. o he probably could ha\'c run 
f~~·te r. " 

The men ·s outdoor ~cason hegins 
\\ ith the Monmouth ]n\' itational March 
25. and the women ·s star1s \\'ith the 
Fl01ida Re l ay~ Mm-d1 24-25 and the 
Na\') ln\'i tational March 25. 
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Hens lose on road 
BY RO B E RD IA:'II 

Srafl Reporta 

Beginning !he spring porti on o f 
the ir schedule on the road. the 
Delaware men· . tenni s team lost to 
Lehigh Saturda y R- 1. 

Although 1hc Hens ended up on 
the sho rt ide. the sco re \\' aS not an 
accurate indic ation of how well 
!hey played. 

"We put in an abo\ e a\'erage 
per fo rm ance." head coach Laura 
Tra1·i, said. "We \\'ere heat hy a 
bell cr team. Lehigh is a \'ery 
st rong and 1·ery experi enced 
team ." 

Sa!Urday"s matc h was the fift h 
o uti ng of the year for th e 
Mountain Hawks. Delaware. play
ing t he ir fi rst ma tch ' incc Oc tober 
13. lo 1 al l three double: matche 
and al l hut one si ngle' matc h. 

Freshm an l.ce Kennedy won the 
onl y ma1ch of the day for the 
Hcns. with a \·iuor} at thi rd -,in
gles 3-6. o-4. I 0-8. 

"I was a little >urp riscd about 
how \\'el l l played considering it 
wa , m \ fi r,t match 1 n l'ou r 

month s." Kenned y said . "We all 
play ed ve ry we ll. and arc co nfi 
dent going in to t he rest or the sea
son. 

With his win. Kennedy 
impru\'Cd hi s team lead ing si ngles 
record to 6-3. 

Ken nedy ' s st rong ·bow ing is 
nidcnce or the you ng team's ~ki l l 

and potentia l. 
With a team that has only one 

>cn to r. Delaware expects to 
impro\'C as the ·ea:-on progre,ses 

"We are a \'e ry ha rd -work ing 
team." >Ophomore Dave Moublcr 
said . "We need cx pcnencc 
peri od. " 

Sa turda y·, loss exte nded the 
Hens lo ing >l reak against Lehigh 
to s ix years. Ho\\'eve r. \\'i th time. 
Trd\' i' >.tid the team will imonH-c . 

"We ha1·e a grea t hunch of pia\ 
er~ \\'i th great a ltitudes. " she ;; aid. 
"Thcy kn 01\· they arc going to get 
hetrcr. 

De lawa r wil l re t urn to t he 
courts March 18 \\'hen they tra,·el 
10 Vrll an nva to ;.q ua re o tT again-,t 
!he Wildcat;, at I I a .m. 

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Tues. 
3/7 

Wed. 
3/8 

Thur. 
3/9 

Fri. 
3/10 

Sat. 
3/11 

Sun. 
3/12 

Mon. 
3/13 

Men's Basketball Home games .. 11 Ro h Carpenter Center 
1 

!. 

A.l:. tina! 
11 .30 a.m 
:11 lluhtr.; 

' I Women's Basketball Home !!ames at Bnh Carpenter (enter 1 - --' 

Men's Lacrosse 

L :\II I 
at Vcrmunt l 

I :' p.m. 

Home game · at fred P. Rullo S tad 1um 

:\. Ctrohna 

I I a.m. 

~------L-----~------~-------L------~------~------

Women's Lacrosse Home games at Fred P. Rullo tadi um 

Old 
Dominion 

I [l.lll . 

J ., 
Baseball Home games at Dcla\\'arc Diamond 

\\'illiam William William 
and :--Jar) and :-- Ltt") and \ 1ary 

J p.tn. 1: noon I p.m. 

Softball 

I . l D E"iOTES HO\'IE GA\IE 

D D El\OTES ROAD GA\IE 

Home games at Delaware Diamond 

Army 
(DH) 

lp.m. 

* D E:--.;OTES CONFEREl\CE GAl\IE 

Bedard-less, defenseless 
cont inued from C I 
around in the lineup. 

Brey put the sudden lllJUr) lP 
Maine\ star player in pcrspccti\c: 
"Losing Bedard \\Otrld he li ke u~ lo~i n~ 
Pegues." he ~aid. 

Rlack Bear~ sophomore Hugg~ Dye 
-a sccond·lL'am all-cunfcrcnce selec
tion thi ~car- lllO\ ed frnm hrs nor
mal >hooting guard ~pot to take m er 
poi nt guard duties. 

He averagcd 15 p11inh per gamc ! hi~ 
:-cason. but shot j u~t 2-of- 14 for fi\'e 
poinh 11·hile heing hounded hy Hem 
guard Bill\ \ \ 'ell-. all afternl\011. 
~ Third t~am all-wnfcrence o,c:lcction 
Ju lian Dunkle) 11·a, held ~core l e". 

Maine\ only -,ignilic:lnt oiTe nsi\'C 
ou1put came from senior I(Jnl ard \late 
Fox . ..-\ li r,Heam 'election. he hauled 

16 points and se\'cn rchoundo,. 
"YL>u ' re not going to stop Nate Fo\ ... 

Pegues <.aid. "You just got l\1 hope to 
-;lo,,· him down ... 

On Sunday. Dcla\\are -,lm1ed the 
Black Bear' fo r 40 straight minute,. 

The Hens held therr opponenh to ill· 
tic Ll\ cr a point-per-minute - IHll a 
CUI\lll\On OL'<.:UJTCilCe .. 11 !hi' Jc\·eJ. 

"Th1' \\Ct.'- ccnain l ~ our lea~t com
petiti\ c game tll 1he year." Giannin i 
'>aid. 

So i\1aine· , o,ea-.on io, lih·l~ fim-, hed. 
han-ing a po<.t. c:as(Jn il\\ itati\1n from the 
NIT 

And Dcl<m arc·' cnnt i llliC> rm 
The Heno, "ill he p i a~ mg in the1r 

third. trai!lhl cnnfcrcncc champion,JH p 
game. Cr~dit thi> \\'eeJ..end·., date \\ it h 
Hnfstra to a hrokcn \\'n'>t and ' ome 

Mike Pegues and dongo Nd ia)C for dominating ·D.' 

Delaware 68, Maine 46 
cont inued l'rom C I 

to 5-+--10 11 ith 9:22 remaining. 
But the mo'>l un likcl) ol' three-point 

her<JC'> connected l'mm deep to 'toP the 
streak. Dcla1\ ilre -.c:nror for11 ~lrd Mike 
Peguc< three-pointer at the X:25 mark 
pushed the lead hack up to 17. 
Pegues. whn ha" on I ~ hit I J three-point
ers all 'C<Nm ,aid he lo.ne\\ taking the 
shot 11 c.~.o, ri,lo. ~. 

.. 1 felt lilo.e I'd he o,ining on the bench 
if I mi<oo,ed !hat one." he \aid. "!Taking 
the: 'hOI! \\ a.\ ju>l a rcaclHlll. The '>hot 
clock. "<l'> going dtl\\ 11. I tell ll \\ a.o, ~~ 
uood cnou!!h look. lor me .. 
~ Pe!.!ue' led all corer' \\ nh 21 pornh. 
-,homing lJ-of-17 from the ficld. I k .. tl'>tl 
had a !!.tllle-hi!.!h I 0 rchound' and c1·en 
record~d 1 \\'0- hloelo.-,. hoth com11•g 
a!.!all\'1 :-.lame 'enior l'Jate Fn\ 
- Fo\ tini-.hed 11 ith 16 p<11nh to lead 

Marne. hut the ddeiN\ c trio or Pegueo,. 
7-foot-1 'enior center Ndongo Ndia) e 
and -,enHJr fpr~, m·d :vladou Diouf (I J 
po1nl . 6 rehoundo, I com hi ned to lo.eep !he 
6 foot-'. 240-pound cenler contained lor 
mo>l of the COnte'!. 
In f.rcl. in the fiN half Fox , hot :1 dro,mal 

2-of· 7 from the fie ld and missed several 
;.eemingly eao,y putback,_ 

If that is n t enough. Maine. one of 
the be~l free-throw sl1ooting and field 
goal percentage teams in the nation. shot 
a hnrrendou' 7-of-16 from the line (43.8 
pe rcem) and an even worse 17-of-56 
from the fi eld (30.4 percent). 

"EveryLhing that could go wrong. did 
!W wron!! ... Giannini -,aid. 
- Huug~· Dve. who wa~ se lected as the 
confcr~~~e·s· Most UndCJTated Player in 
Friday'' Rcvic\\ ··coaches Poll." wa~ 
me IT~:cll \ c. The ;,ophomore guard. who 
wa.o, forced to 11111 1he poim after m1 entire 
>ca.-.on at the off-guard slot due to the los~ 
of Bedard. wem only 2-of-14 from the 
licld . includmg 0-uf-5 from behind the 
arc. 

" It \\'<l'> really hard for me to step up 
111) game immediately without any 
prqxu ation ... D) c said. 

Bre; alllihuted Dye·~ lackluster pcr
fonnance to !he tremendous defensive 
cffon of junior guard Billy Wells. 

"Well> did a great job." Brey said. 
"DyL' was really exhausted ... 

Agaimt Towson. a da) earlier at the 
C,HTJCntcr Center. it wa-. much of !he 

same. 
The Tigers. \\'hO hlcw an ll ·point 

lead in the final four minutes again~t 
Delaware on Fe h. I 9 at the Towson 
Center. \\a<; defen~cl~~s Sa!Urday night. 

Peguc> · dominating pcrt0nm\nce of 
32 poi nts ( 14-of-23 from the field 1 and 
13 board~ \l'<l'> far too much for To\"On. 
Right from 1he >,Jan. \\hen he dove 
through prc:,s row. Sa\'ed the opening tip 
for Delaware. ripping d0\1·n the America 
L~·t banner and spnmg right hack up to 
his feet. Pegues \\'a\ on a tear. He ~cored 
on the Hen< tiro,! lwo [XJ.,~e-.o,ion,. ~rnd 

scored at will all g<Ul\C agairN the mea
ger Tigers' single co,·erage. 
~ Delaware. ~\·hich ne,~er rehnqui ·hcd 
lls lead. \\ <Lo, up b) ao, man} <to, 15 l" icc 
in the game-once 111 each half. 

In addit ion to Pegues· output. >enior 
2uard Kcstul i;, 1\larciu lio!li'> chr pped in 
l 1-: nn 4-nf- I 0 fro m the lit:ld. includ111g 3-
of-6 from th ree-point range and 7-of-7 at 
the charity stri pe. 

The highlight nf the game c.tme ,., hen 
the 6-foot-2 Marclll lioni' drme h;Lo,clrne 
from the left o;idc. pa~t one delender. 
JUmp stopped \\'ith l\\O feel and c:lc,·;ncd 
for a 111 o-handcd dun f.. !hat d1c1\ nul on I~ 

thunderous applause. hut also a foul. 
"\\'c're poised ... Brey said. "We had a 

tremendou; ad\'antage experience·\\ i>c ... 
The 11\'o-time defending champion 

Hens hope they can dun k their \\'ay into 
the 1\'CAA Toum ament for the third 
straight time by beating Hof~tra not 
SatLtrda\' at I I :30 l(> r the con!Crencc 
championship at Hofstra Ar·ena. The 
\\inner will be a>l <Ul icd an automatic hid 
to !he fie ld of 64. The game \\i ll he 
nationally tele \'ised on ESPN. 

Nn 1·isiting team lu~ won the title 
game si nce 11)93 when DciaW<lre \\'On at 
Drexel. 

HO\\·e1·er. ~ome Delaware coachc> 
and pia) crs arc 'e!J confid~nt ahnut 1he 
pro;.pcct of playing 1he championship 
game at Hofstra. 

·'It's a great position ... Bn.') said. \\'c 
ha1e nothing 10 lo~e. It\ pn1hahl) the 
two team <, that o,lmuld be there ... 

Some C\'Cn \'l..'ntured . o far ~L' to gu;u·
anlee \·ictory. 

"We kite\\ 11 e were going In he here 
in the end." senior gmu·d John Gnrdon 
<oaid. "\Vc ha\·e the uppcr hand and'' c · rc· 
going to 11 in. 

"I don't care if it\ 111 a dump) ani." 

!Ill 1\ 1 \ II \\ ' • • II \1, \ Ill, , 

John Cordon driH' 'i the lane in I 'D's 7'-J-(JI.J \\illllH' r To\\ on. 
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T J:iis is Y gur tJeia~;bgr~;gg<f. 
Si3" up 

tJ~ · 

~or 2000-2001 

Otl-C.attJpOS hOOSirl~ 

Send os your Qf>f>liC.afion and 

11oosirl~ pre~ererlGes 

or\ fke Web 

www.udel.edu/11ousi"~ 

Live on cattJ(>US tJext Year. If's Your tJeig"bor"ood. 
UD·r-DoRM (Z31-~7') ....._..~~ 

I • 
REGISTER WITH MYBYTES. COM AND SCORE BIG! 

GET A FREE SONIC ABYSS 
MULTIMEDIA CD AND 

AUTOMATICALLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN SWEEPSTAKES. 

$cor~IG 
$c~FTEN 

SweepstaKeS 
YOU COULD WIN 

AN INSTANT PRIZE! 
PLUS, YOU 1 LL HAVE A CHANCE AT 

~- ~-----

:~toC\liUSli\\ 
l - -- --

. ---

$100,000 TOWARDS 

CALGON ~··E . .. ~ YOUR COLLEGE EDUCATION. 

mybyte 

r§lSKECHERS! ,\ 
SK EC~-<~EAS. CDiwl 

No Pwd.o.. "'-Y. Void in Florida and whore proiDied by law. MUll be lege I resident ollho Unilecl Slates, (except Florida} 18 yn 
"'oldot, regislered ota colege « urMni1y ~ lheponMI!ional period. Swoopslakm ends 6:00 PM EST 03/17/00. Ta Ploy: visit 
www~c:amand re;illorb-lhewwblilt Ulin; ~ p!OI'ided, confir!ll1"""aml0d information an lho game page and submit. 
'-wiooon Mlect.d oti'CIIIdom and IIOii&ecl inslanllyby silo. Grand Prize winnor..;l be selodad at rondom on or about 3/21/00 and 

notiMd via OMCi1 and regulor US mail. Odds ohwinningi'riz•depend on the number of enlljes ..aoiYed. ay ontoMg. pot1icipant> agr .. to be 

., 
Trip .com 

Your Studtnt Tnvtl Sourtl 

~ 
UNIVERSAL: 

~ 
UNIVERSAL MUSIC 6 
VIDEO D ISTRI BUTION 

bound by lhecotnplelo Oflidalllule.CI'tlliloblootwww.~or,.nclSASE!a •saso Rules" Common Plac:as, 810Memorial Or., Cambridgo, MA02m. BlOCKBUSTER'"norne, d01ign and related moth 
a111 ~oiBiac:ldMier lnc.llio<tbustw Inc. iuot o lpOftiOI'olorin anyway liable 0. respooUie far 1M adminiol•atio.l of this game. (Coupon redeemable at p<ricipa!ing BLOCKWSTER"' store locationLI 
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